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Committee Cl~rk _§j_gnuturc ~_g"~ -----·-····--·····-··-····•········ 
Minutes: 

Chairmnn Price, Vice Chuirmun Devlin, Rep, Dosch, Rep, Galvin, Rep, Klein, Rep. Pollcrl, 

Rep. Porter, Rep. Tieman, Rep. Weiler, Rep. Weisz, Rep, Cleary, Rep. Metcalf, Rep. Niemeier, 

Rep. SHn<lvlg, 

Chairman Price: \V0 will open the hearing on HB 1202. 

Rep. Porter: Sponsored HB 1202. In our interim meetings we were approached by val'iou8 

ambulance service jurisdictions that there was some problems in the existing law that needed to 

be corrected in order to provide ambulance service in rural North Dakota, We hope this Lill 

addresses those concerns and provides better access to EMS systems. Presented what the bill 

does. (See written tc~timony.) 

Vice Chairman Devlin: The $5,000 grant, we're talking$ I 00,000 a year for two years, is that 

correct? 
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Bcp, Porter:, Yes, if every umbuluncc service, or about 20 of th'-tll, would come l(irth in the next 

biennium thut would be correct. 

Yicc Chnlrmun [)cvlln: And ti,c source of the funding, has tlw• been idcntilkd'? 

8cn, Pprtcr: Not nt this time, 

fum~.Qu.rt:. Dous this bill handle the problems say when ,w cnll un ambulance from lurthcr 

nwuy, bccuusc it is u county line or something, instQud or sending the nearest ambulance'! 

,Hep, Porter: By establishing thl.! systems 1ypQ upprouch, that sysll.!lll would lrnve the ability to 

show their service urea so thut nny overlaps would be contained within that service ureu, You 

wouldn't bo following county lines and allowing an ambulam:e to travel further thun the closest 

uvnllnblc nmbulnnco to your cull. 

Rep, Cloury: Might thnt still happen in a service area that maybe nn nmbulance muy be called 

thut is farther nway'? 

Rep, Porter: That problem could always exist, especially when you get into some areas, Some 

of that needs to be taken care with local negotiations, so that they take the patient's intcrl::st into 

consideration first before they take into consideration li11es of opcrntions. 

Rep, Niemeier: rm looking at page I of your testimony and you talk about license based 011 

needs of the service area. How is that going to be determined? 

Rep, Port~ As we looked at the needs of the Beulah-I Iazen area, we felt that they could turn in 

their ambulance license in Beulah and take advantage of this grant money and then in two years 

come back and say "we want our license back'\ and buy an ambulance and get back into the 

same problem. We wanted to give the department the ability to set those standards based on 

needs, 

Rep. Niemeier: That kind of refers to a conversion of services~ docsn 't it? 
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~. Porter; As you get out In the rurnl arcus, lhe biggest prnblcm thut ambulance services ill\' 

huvlng aro volunteers. 

R~p. Mc.1£J.lill \'✓hut is going to huppcn to the phy~;ical umblllancc when tlwy agr\·e to gi VI.' up 

their license'? Is the umbulunccjust going to sit there'? 

({l;p, Porter: It would depend on the area thut they urc serving. I would sec they could do a 

couple ofthlngs, They could sell the arnbuluncc, take the money and buy sor.w good 

quick-response type of cquipm,~111. Ir thcy were short (if u vehicle, tlwy could keep it wlwrcn:r 

the closest ambulance service is. They ,;ould use it rn, their quick-n:sponsc vi;hiclc also illld still 

have people respond to a ccntrnl locution, su<.:h as a f11•c hall and stdl brfog that vchidc out with 

some of the lurgcr equipment and have the outside personnel that nrc responding curry the basic 

equipment. The service in St<.•t·ling, ND !hat is u quick-rcspon."c unit of Bisnwrck, they have an 

old ambulance that they use as their vchid!.! because there arc times where they arc 23 miles 

away and it takes us a half hour to get to the pat ic11t, und if it is n 1110101· v1.'hicle accident they 

want to be able to move that patient insicfo so that in severe wcathcr situations they don't have to 

try keep the patient warm outside, They use as more of a disaster response type vehicle. 

Rep. Metcalf: So basically what you arc saying is thut it is up to the determination of that 

particular ambulance service to do what they feel likt.!'? 

Rep. Porter: A bsolutcly. 

Rep. Weisz: Will this bill grandfather some ambulance services in'? 

Rep, Porter: The entire program is voluntary. The existing 140 ambulance services would get a 

new license. EMS operations rather than ambtdancc service, 

Rep. Galvin: We ot\en use the cliche that this ls matter of lifo and t.leath, but t},is bill is literally a 

matter of life and death. When we call and ambulance or 911, we expect some kind of a 
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response. We cun't 111:ccssurily ulways tukc this for gm1111.:d, und if we don't do sonu.•1hi11g about 

ambuluncc service, cspcciully in thc rural ureas, we won't he able 10 take thi11 for granted. It is 

getting to be just ubout impossible to get volunteers, Any a111bulancc driver solllc ti Illes lws to 

tukc off n full duy from work. Besides that the tinw they have to tukc for trnining, 1111d sonwtimcs 

puy for It oul. ofthdr own pocket. Thcrt~ arc now v<.:ry many pc(iplc that arc willing to do tlrnt. 

\Ve huvc un umbuluncc sitting uml Hazen and one ill Beulah. There arc 1101 enough volunkl'l'S lo 

maintain both of those locations tc, keep them npcrntio11al :?4 hours a day, \Vith this law, the 

EMT's or umbuh111cli drivers cun i111crn1inglc lhnn one pali•:nt to another and they will both he 

under one license, so you don't need u11 enlirc <.!rcw for each ambuluncc. \Ve arc doillg this now 

with a waiver, but I don't know how long we can mai11tnil1 that waiver. This bill certainly won't 

solve nil the problcnw, but it will take a giant slcp in tile right dircctinn, I am in cornplclc 

support of this bill. 

Rep. Metcul(: You said it is hard to gel people to volu11t1.~cr. With the thought thal they will not 

have to be involved in an ambuluncc service that is going to be gone a11·uy from home for u full 

day or longer, do you think there would be a possibility of getting more volunteers then? 

Rep. Galvin: I think I would refer that question to Rep, Parler. 

Rep. Porte·~~ I think that is one of the main purposes behind this bill. To be a quick responder 

there is less up front training, it is less as far us co11ti11ui11g education nnd maintaining that level 

of certification, and it is easier to get away from your job for an hour or two homs rather than an 

entire day. Absolutely, it will lure in people. Just as rural fire departments have large roslcrs. 

Rep. Severson: I have been an EMT for 28 years serving in Cooperstown, ND. I have spent lots 

of time teaching EMTs. My name is on the bill because I definitely sec a problem in rural ND 

where ambulance services cannot maintain what they are required to do, This bill allows them 
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to, volunturily, step forward und say we can't mai11111in our a111buh11H:1,.• any111lln.•. \\"-.• still Im,~ to 

tukc care ol' tho people in North Dakota. There hns lo be a system tlrnt ullows those pcopk• tu slill 

get th~ mcdicul trc11t111c11t they need. This is what this bil I docs. The one issue 1H1 I iccnsun: th111 

we did chungo, right now the quick 1\·spon.~c unit 111·c voluntary lkcnsurc, uml most or 1hc111 arc 

llccnsc,t because tlwy get grnnt dollurs. I low1.·vc1-. I bclicvc that the importnnt thing lo remember 

is thut if you !ll\l going to hold yoursl!II' out us a qukk response unit, the publk will c.xpcct a 

<.·crtuin amount ol' rusponsibility from you. You ean't just call you1sclfu doctor when you'n.: 1101 

n doctor·. 

Chulrmun ~ Whnt ure the rci111bursem1mt procedures that arc going into this bill reg1mling 

insumncc'? 

~ Severson: At this point tlw Mcdicaru-Mcdkaid reimbursement dot.:s not go to the quick 

response unit. Our ambulance service we charge n Ice for thut quick rusponsc unit. 

Tim Wicdrichl Director of the Division of Emergency Health Services for the North Dakota 

Department of Heu Ith, I am here today to provide testimony on behalf of tht.! department in 

support of th1;1 non"flscal portions of this bill. We arc unable to support the Ii seal portion of the 

bill since it was not included in our appropriation request. (Sec written testimony.) 

Rep. Niemeier: \\'hat is the diffcrctKc between the quick ccsponsc and EMTs'? 

Tim Wiedrich: There is a substantial difference. A quick response unit gives a service. the quick 

responder is a training level form of individual. The first responder course is a 40 hour course, 

and that course is designed to train people to handle airway, br•~c1thing1 and circulation, They arc 

trained tl'.1 assess the patient. They arc not trained ln the advanced techniques. What the first 

responder focuses on are those things that arc truly life threatening. I don't think that the number 

of training hours are really the issue in terms of recruiting volunteers, I think what really is the 
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issue is the number· of hours that have to be spe111 011 cull and engaged in the servin~ . .i\ quick 

response unit could receive the call, go lo lh1.• !ic,.:nc. dcli\'er their scrvh:es, und tllc11 they an.· lh.•1..•. 

So they cnn return buck to tlwir jobs much 11101'\.i quickly, 

R~p. Nh;mcicr: We have EMTs that arc bused out in ou,· rurnl cnmnrnnitics. Tlwy urc residents 

nnd they get there quickly and they save lives, Do they l111vc less trnining th1111 the 40 hours, I'm 

t1·ying to get the dil'lcrencc between thl!se two dcsig1wtions. 

Tim Wiedrich: I have never answered the question how many hours oftrni11i11g an 1~r,..fr hus. i\11 

EMT hus n higher level oftrnining than the first responder, The lirst re:.;ponder has 40 hours and 

nn EMT will huvc 110 hours. 

Rgp. Metcalf': Getting back lo your first statement tlrnt fiscally you can't support this because ii 

wasn't huilt into your budg<.'I, i11 the long run is this situation put into plaec is going lo cost more 

fiscully, or is there going to be savings generated'? 

Tim Wiedrich: Intuitively, I think this i8 a better use of resources and would be more liscally 

conservative. We will be more conservative in om approach because we will have fewer hours 

oftrnining, will need fcw~~r people to maintain the sy:~tem, and I think that is whcl'c the savings 

will be. 

Rep, Metcalf: I was hoping there would be somewhere along the line whet\! you could gcncn1tc 

enough savings to pay for this. 

Tim Wiedrich: The ambulance world is such a difficult world in terms of finances. Part of the 
' 

problem from my view is that we really have our feet in two different worlds at the same time. 

Unlike other public safety organizations, like law enforcement and fire services, which exist n 

l 00% on governmental t\mding, EMS receives some level of government funding but also has 

fee for services aspect to it. 
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J.M,"h, I lunson: President of the North Dakotu EM<.; Assodution. Our orga11izatiu11 is in support 

of this hill. We lrnvc been asking for this l<.H' quite some time. (Sec wl'it1c11 tl'Sli111uny.) 

Chninnun Prici.i: Close the hcari 11g on 1113 1202. 

COMMIT'l'~~E WORK: 

Chairman Price: Let's look nt 1202. Rep. PL1rter, in an arl'a where we don't have scr,·icc right 

110w and the community wunt's to d,~vclop a qukk response unit~ is there e11ough in what ,w did 

Inst time to help them get set up to do that or do we need to take a look at something ndditionnl in 

this language'? 

Rep. Porter: In the trnining grant money that is there i11 the 1.:xisting budget of )940,000, there is 

up to $2,000 u year available ton quick response unit for training L'ducation, That grant that is 

out th~~rc docs not address equipment requirements, so that would not be there. What the grant 

addresses is the reduction of the number of llcenst:d ambulance services in the state. 

Chairman Pl'lcc: What approximately ,vould it cost to set up a quick response unit? 

Rep, Porter: It would depend on the geographical area - i r they had to have multiple vehicles 

respond to calls and they served n large area. The total would be somewhere around $3,500 to 

$4,000 per responding vehicle, 

Chairman Price: We have areas where we just don't have any coverage. 

_Rep. Porter: Yes. His scary, but we do. 

Chairman Price: Ifwc were to allow, let's say, IO additional quick responders we'd be looking 

at $50,000, 
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~p, Porter: I think 10 would be a really good stml. II' yc;u look at from lhL' slandpuint that llh:-.l' 

IO ureas thut 11nm 't served now would also lrnvc till! ability hJ grab on lo th1.· trni11i11g nwn,iy. 

That 40 hour course is not that cxp,msivc that they 111ight have some money lei\ over in that 

$2,000 1.1 year thuy could put towards equipment purclrns~is, 

l~cp. Dosch: /\ concurn from one or my constituL'nls wus that it may cr~at~ a 11101wpuly siluatiu11 

where tlwy limit ollwrs that want to get into the business. Whal is your rL'spnnsc on tlwt'! 

Rep. Porh.;r: There a1·c no communitil!s in the ~:ial1: that have more than one ambulancc scrvkc, 

Our concerns arc to keep the ones that urc there solvc11t. 

,!fop, Wcjsz: I would like to sec olforing $ I 0,000 lo change the quick response units we have 

110\\\ and offer $10,000 for communities to start up new rcsponsL' units. 

Rep. Portcu think there is a need out lherc for both, 

R<;p, Cleary: Arc the 1·casons they don't have these services in some areas is bccausc they don't 

have the money nor the volunteers'? 

Rep. Porter: Both, Probably more than anything it is the people factor. Money is always the 

concern when you get into it that you h~,, J the l'ight equipment. 

Chairman Price: Why do you think they need an annual for $5,000'? 

Rep. Porter: It was folt that the first year it would get them 011 thci I' feet and get the equipment 

going. but as there geogmphical areas change they would need to add additional pieces of 

equipment in that second year to make sure they arc giving good coverage. Tiu~ big thing is the 

automatic defibrillator, 

Chairman Price: b~1t there is nothing that is going to shut off the fundlng from pri vatc fund 

raising·? 

Rep, Porter: '??'?'?'l 
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rlmirmuu erk~: Do you lhrnscc this us being an ongoing $5,000'? 

Rup. Port~r: No, I would SC\.' it ,,s just two years an,: they me on their own. 

Choimrnn Price: Right now tlw lunguagc is to ullmv for changing from advnnccd or bask to 

qulck response unit. Arc you in opposed to adding lunguagc to non served areas right now that 

they t:ould go into n quick response unit, when., they have nothing right now'! /\nybody opposed 

to nl lowing to go either way'? 

Rep. Cleary: I '111 not really opposed! I just think the point oJ' this bill was to get more of the 

existing ones to be~ muybc If we limited it to 11 vc new one~. 

Rcp . .Ei)rtor: Muybe without setting numbers and splitting it up we could ask Mr, Wiedrich from 

thci1· standpoint where there arc critical needs with these arcus that uren•t being served. 

Chairman Price: I suggest it come out of the IGT, because rural fhcilitics arc not going to 

survive out there if there aren't any emergency services, period. Nobody is going lo live in 

North Dakota if they don't have access to emergency services, 

Rep. Niemeier: Al'e there going to be IGT funds that men 't committed to long term care? 

Chail'man Price: I guess I sec this as a way to keep the elderly in rural North Dakota. 

Rep. Sandvig: In Fargo we have had either wealthy people or places where they have gotten 

grants for defibrillators Do rural areas not have as much access to somebody donating money? 

Chairman Price: I would think they would have access to the grants, but obviously the number 

of wealthy is few and far between. 

Rep. Porter: If you don't make provisions to have these emergency services avallablc. it isn't 

going to matter how many hasic care beds you need in the community. 

Rep. tliemeier: On Section 7, going to licensurc for emergency medical services - my question 

is why is that necessary beyond certification and what cost would be involved? 
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R~P1 Pm:lQr: Right now North D'.lkolu has chosen to b~ part of tile natlonul rcgi~try of I-.MT'1~. 

With thut comes u ccrtllkution which suys you've met their minimum rc,1Llirc111cn1s tu operate al 

wlwtcvcr level you pick 'hm1 first responder all the way up lo purnmcd,c level. With that l-'01mis 

tl11i bul'dons of continuing cdllcllllon, rcfrcshcl' courses, 1111d dlffcrcnl CPH and trnuma courrcs 

tlwt you have to nrninwln every two years. With the adoption of liccnsurc ii just brings i11 placl' 

what is alrcudy tlwrc. 
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Minutes:Chair Price: Tuke up HB 1202, Amendments are being passed out by Rep. Porter. 

Rep, Porte.r : The word "conversion" was removed because we are al~o starting a pilot program 

to create new services that aren1t served. Page 5, line 21, nfter the second services, we insert "or 

create quick responsiveness in nreas not already served. That gets the creation process sturtcd. 

011 page S, line 21, we insert "during the flrst yeur of the progrnm, a maximum of 5 new quick 

response units may receive a one time $5,000 grant under this program, and u maximum of 20 

converting ambulance services may receive grants in the amount of $5,000 each for two year 

periods. Durlng the second year of the program, the department shall distribute any remaining 

funds to converting ambulance services or 10 additional newly created quick response units 11
, 

The rest of that sentence is gone. Page 5, line 24, we are l'emoving 11any money in the 11 and 

lnserting "the ND Health Care Tnist Fund11
, We are removing "the general fund" nnd re111oving 

"$200,000" and inserting "$225,00011 and getting rid of 11conversion11 and insert II pilot project", I 

move these amendments. 
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Rep. Galvin : I second. 

VOICE VOTE: ALL YES. PASSED. 

Ren, Porter: I move a DO PASS AS AMENDED and RcRcfcr to Approp . 

. Rep. Galvin : I second. 

VOTE: .Jl.. YES and ..JL NO with 2 absent. PASSED, Rep. Galvin will carry, 
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1 A. State fiscal effect: Identify the stlJte fiscal effect ond the fiscal effect on ngoncy ll/J/HVf)rintions 
compared to funding lo'lols ond appropriations anticipated under current l11w. 

1999-2001 Biennium I 2001-2003 Biennium I 2003-2005 Blenniur 
General Fund Other Funds General Fund rother Funds jGoneral Fund r Other.Fu 

Revenues E-12~s.ooif I 
Expenditures r ~ 5,00~ r· 
A pproprlatlons [ ~·--- $22s,orC. 

____ [ ____ _, 
1 B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the fiscal of feet on tho ap/Jro/Hit1te politict1I 
subdlvls/on. 

1999·2001 Biennium 2001-2003 81ennlum 
School 

Counties [~ltles _:: 
Sch 

Counties Cities Ols,rlcts Dlstrl -
2. Narrative: Identify the ospe<;ts of the monsuro which cAuse I/sen/ impl1ct tmd includo any commrmts 
relevant to your onelysis. 

This bill cstuhlishes the uuthority to limit liccnsurc of IH:\\I cnwrgency nwdlc,il service op1.•rntior1s, 
cstublishcs liccrrnurc r·cquil'cmcr~ts for quick rcsponsc units, creates urcatcr 11L':<ibllity in the issu11nc1.• of 
licenses by ullowing scrviccs to obtllin u single lic1.·11sc for 111ultiplc lrn.:utio11s, cstubllshcs, chicle sta11d11nls 
ond crcntcs n pilot project tlrnt crcntcs u ti1rn11t:iul incentive to crcutu lll) to IS new quick n:sponsc units 1111d 

convc1·t up to 20 nmbulnncc services to quick rcspo,rnc t111i ts. 
The only provision crcuting u fiscul impuct wlll he the creation of the $225,000 qukk ,·csponsc unit pilot 
project. Quick response units provide cure nnd stnhilizntion of' pcnmns while n 11cmby nmbula,wc is c11 
route, Quick rcs1,onse units require fewer equipment nml pcnmnncl resources thnn amhul11ncc scl'viccs, Up 
to five new quick response units could npply for funding of $5,000 cuch during the first ycul' uf'thc projcl't. 
Up to IO new quick response units could upply for f\mding of $~\000 cm:h dlll'ing the second ycu1· of the 
project. Up to 20 umbuluncc sc1·viccs ncccptcd into the pilot prngrnm would be discontinued 1111d quick 
response units would be lbl'mcd. 
The rcmnindcr of the nctlvitics nddrcsscd in this hill u1·c c111Ticd out through ud1111nistrutivc uction which is 
currently fonded ns n rc!-!ponsibility of the Hen Ith Dcp111·tmcnt, have been implcmcntc.'d thmugh volunt11ry 
ccrtlficutlcm progrnms for the ccrtlticution of quick rcspons,J units or th1·ough voluntal'y l!ump!i111,cc with 
vchlclo i;tundnrds, 

3, State flaoat effeot detall: For Information shown under stote fiscal effect In 1 A, plonse: 
A. RevenuH: Explain the revenue amounts, Provide deUJ/1, whon approprlt1te, for onch revonue type 

end fund off~cted ond eny amounts Included In the exocutlvo budget, 



- II ll 1202 ns amended i ncludcs revenue to !\ind this project from the health cnrc trust 1\111<I. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the axpenditura a1no1111ts. Provide detnil, when nppropri11to, for D8ch 
agency, line Item, and fund affected and tho number of FT£ positions affected. 

The $225/)00 of expenditures will he puss through as grants in the amount of $5,000 each for up tl> 15 
quick response units and 20 umbulanc<.' scrvkcs who have uppl il:d and urc sclcc.:tl:d Ii.ff t:onvcrsion to a quick 
response unit. The total funds distributed cannot cxc.:c1.·d $225,000. This is n pilot project and will l'L'quirc 
funds for this biennium only, 

C. Appropriations: Explain the 11pproprlation omuunts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of the effact 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency nnd fund affected and ony nnwunts lnc/udod in the 
executive budget. lmllcnte the relationship between the omounts shown for expondituras nnd 
approprlations, 

Included in thb bill is un appropriation of $225,000 lo the State Dcpnrtmcnt of Health from the health care 
trw-;t fond. It is not included in the Health Dcpai-tment's uppropriution request, SB2004, 
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Amendment to: HB 1202 

FISCAL NOTE 
RequHsted by legislative Council 

01/29/2001 

1A. State flsORI effect: Identify the state !/seal effect ,md the fiscnl effect on llgency appropriations 
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current law. 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001 ·2003 Bl~nnlum I 2003-2006 Biennium l 
General Fund· Other Funds General Fund Other Funds I General Fund [ Other Funds 

Revenues $22!>,00~ r 
Expenditures c- $225.oo~ I 
Approprlatlnrts I $225,00~ I --

- --

1B. County, olty, an~ school dlstrlot fiscal effect: Identify tho fiscal offoct on tho appropriate political 
subdivision, 

1999-2001 81onnlum 2001-2003 Biennium I 2003-2006 Biennium 

Counties Cities 
School 

Districts Co unties ·1 

I School School 

Cltl:~_J Districts Counties Cities Districts 
[ -~· 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause fisct1I impact and include t1ny comments 
relevBnt to your anolysls. 

This bill cstnblishcs the uuthol'ity to limit liccnsurc of new emergency medical service opcl'ati011s, 
cstublishcs liccnsurc requirements for quick response u11its1 crcutcs grcutcl' flexibility in the issw111cc of 
licenses by nllowing services to obtain n single license for multiple locutions, cstnbliBhcs vchic.:lc stnndurds 
nnd creutes n pilot project thot c1·cutcs n finnnciul incentive to ct·cutc up to 15 new quick response units u11d 
convert up to 20 nmbulnnce services to quick rc1iponsc units. 
The only provision crcnting n fiscut impnet will be the crcntion of tlw $225,000 quick response unit pilot 
project. Quick response units provide cure uncl stnbilizution of' persons while u 11~nrby umbuluncc is en 
route. Quick rc~ponsc units require fewer equipment nnd personnel rc~;ourccs thn11 nmbulnncc services. Up 
to five new quick response units could upply for funding of $5,000 cuch durl ng the first ycur of the prnjcct. 
Up to IO new qukk response units could upply for funding of $5,000 cuch dt1l'i11g the second ycur· of the 
project. Up to 20 umbuluncc services ucccptcd into the pilot progl'Um would be disco11tirn1cd u1ul quit.:k 
response units would be formed, 
The rcmulndcr of the nctivlties addressed in this bill urc curril.!d out through udministrntivc uction whh!h is 
currently funded us n responsibility of the Hcnlth Dcpm·tmcnt, hnvc been implcmcntccl through voluntu1·y 
ccrtltluntlcm programs for the ccrtitfontlon of quick 1·csponsc units or through voltmtm·y complinncc with 
vehicle stundnrds. 

3. State flsoal effeot detail: For Information shown under state 1/srMI vlfect In f A, please: 
A. Rtvenuee: Exp/sin the revnnue amounts, Provide detnll, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

tJnd fund effected end any amounts Included In the executive budget, 



1-18 1202 ns amended includes revenue to f\md this project from the health care trust f\md. 

B. E>cpendltures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide detail, when nppmprinte, for em:h 
t1gency, line item, and fund affected and the number of FT£ positions affccNJd. 

The $225,000 of expenditures will be puss through as grunts in the amount of $5\000 cm:h for up to 15 
quick response units und 20 umhuluncc Hcrviccs who have appli<.:d and arc scl1~ctcd for conversion to a qukk 
response unit. The total f\1nds distributed cannot exceed $225,000, This is a pilot project nnd will require 
funds for this biennium only. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the approprlritlon amounts, Prov/do dotnil, when Rppropn't1te, of the vffect 
on the biennial opptf.lprlation /or eat:h agency t111d fund allected and nnv nmounts includod in the 
executive budget. Indicate tho relatit>nshlp between the amounts shown /or expenditures mid 
apptoprla t Jons. 

Included in this hill is un nppropl'iation nf $225,000 to the State Depar1mc111t of I lcnlth from the health t:rn·c 
trust fund. It is not included in the I Jcullh Dcpmlmcnt's uppropriution request. Sl320!J4. 

Kathy J, Albin ---328-2392 ......... ----~---
ame: 
hone Number: 

-fA genoy : Heal 111 Departrnerif 
----~ate Prepared: 01/30/2001 -----·-----·-

l 



...-----------------------------------... ~,..------------

BIii/Resoiution No.: HB ·1202 

Amendment to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Roquestad l>y Leglslatlva Council 

01/12/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: /dentily the state fiscal ellect n11d the llsct1I olfect on npency nppropr/t1tio11s 
compared to funding levels and npproprlotlons antic1/H1tml under current low. 

Biennium 2001-2003 Biennium ,--2~00~30---.~2005 Biennium 7 - 1999-2001 

~her Fund~- ~•n:~:~:;r~::::f~:•:F~r=-•r Fund81 Revenues 
_ General Fund f 

E,cpenditures· -r 
-· ·-- ·-· ;.r ----~- ··-. [ ··--·--~-] 

----·· __ ··--·- $200,00~:L ... ---·-·-· ......_ _______ ., ___________ _ A pproprlatlon s .._ ___ [ 

1 B. County, city, and school dlntrlct fiscal effo(;t: ldontily the lisc11I vi feet on thu O/J/Hoprlt1l0 politir:al 
subdivision. 

Fc::~tl::g·,,...~---2---:0-li-,e--:t,rniluJi;~fo":• t;~::O r2:~t~e:l•nrluJi:::~c~I•~~ . Countl::Or·2::,~.:l•nr:i~~fc~~ ·: I 

2. Norratlve: /d(Jnfily the nspects of tho meosure which r,·1wso l1~r;r:nl impact nm/ lnt./11<!0 ony comnwnls 
re/e1 1ant to your analysis. 

This hill cstuhlishcs the nuthOl'ity to limit liccnsurL' of' ricw emergency mL'dienl scrviec opcrntio11s, 
cstuhlishcs liccnsurc rcquircrncnts fi.H' quick response units, creates grL·utcr tlc:<ibility 111 th<: isslHIIK'\.' ol' 
licenses by ullowing servil!cs to ohtui11 u single lieensc for multiple loeutions, cst11hlishcs vl'11klc stur1d11rds 
und crcutcs u pilot l)l'Ojcc:t for the corwcrsion of' 2011111bulu11cc scrvh:cs to quid response units, 

The only provisio11 crcuting n fhwnl impuet will be the creation of the $200,000 pilot prn,icct. /\mhulancL' 
services ncccptcd into the pilot prngrnm would be discontinued und quick I·cspo11sc u11its would he ltn·111cd. 
Quick 1·csponsc units provide cure u11d slnbilizution of J)L'rsons while II ncnrby ainbulmwc is en route, <Juick 
response units 1·cquirc less I·csou1·ccs including cquipnw111 n11d pcnmrmel. Tlw rc11111i11dcr ol' tht• UL'tivilk,i.; 
uddrcsscd In this bill ul'C cnrl'icd out tlmrngh ud111inistrn1ivc ne1io11 which is cu1T1;11tly l\indcd 11s 11 

rcspotP,ihilit:,· of the Heu Ith Dcpn1·tmc111, hnvc hct'll implc111c11tcd thrnugh volu11tury cc1·tilk11tion progrnms 
1hr the cc1·tificutior1 of quick response units or lhrough volunlury cn111pliirnce with vehh:lc s11111d11rds, 

3. State flsoal effMt detall: For Information .~hown under state flscnl effect ln 1 A, please: 
A Revenues: Exp/sin the revenue amounts, Provide detail, when nppropr/1110, for onch r()vo11110 typo 

and fund Rlfected and any amounts Included In the executive budget, 

B. Expenditures: Exp/oln th& expenditure amounts, Provide detBII, when npproprinta, for ooch 
agency, 1/ne item, end fund sl!ected 11nd the number of FTE posltirms olloctod. 



The $200,000 of expenditures will be pass through ns grants in the amount of $5,000 each fl, 20 ~11nbulum:c 
services who havu applied and m·c scl~ctcd frw convcrnion to a quick response unit. This is a pilot project 
nmJ will require gcncrul funds for thh~ biennium only. 

C. Appropllatlons: Explain tho appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of the effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts included ln the 
exncutive budget. Ind/cote the relatlonsh11, between the amounts shown for expenditures nnd 
appropriations, 

This appropriation is not included in the 1-f cnlth Department's apprnprinlion 1·cqt1cst, S1~2004. 

ame: --Robert A Barnett gencv: Health Department ---7 
t,,--h,....o_ti_e_,N,_.,..u_m_,,._e_r: ___ 328-2392 ______ ....,_at_e.._,.P-re_p_a-re_d_: -0-1 /-15-/-20_0_1--~------j 

-------~---



PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HB 1202 

Page 1, line 2. remove 11 convcrslon" 

Page 5, line 19, remove 11conversion" 

Page 5, line 21 after 11~ervices11 insert 11or create quick .. reseonse units in_area~ not 
already served" 

Page 5, line 21 after the period insert 11 During the first year of the program n maximum 
of five new qulckwresponse units may receive incentives under thlsP-rogram and a 
rn.~m of twenty converting ambulance services may receive incentives under this 
S2.W..m:am, During the second year of the program the department shall distribute eny 
remaining funds to newly created g_ylck-re$ponse units, not to exceed ten particmants," 

Page 5, line 21, remove 11 1s limited to a11 

Page 5, line 22, remove 11maximum of twenty ambulance ~ervlce particlpantu.r,d" 

Page 5, line 23 replace "participating ambulance service" with 11 partlclg_g_o.f' 

Renumber accordingly 



PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HB 1202 

Page 11 line 2, remove "converslon11 

Page 51 llne 19, remove "_gonversion" 

Page 5, line 21 after the second 11servlces" insert "or create guJ.Qk-resQonse units in 
areas not already served" 

Page 5, line· 21 after the period insert 11 DurlngJhe first year of the program aJ)1axlmum 
of five new gMtck~response units may rec;elve a one time five thousand dollar grant 
under tb.ls pronram and a maximum of twenty converting ~mbulance services ma~ 
receive grants In the amount of fl_ve thousand dollars eM..tiY-ear for a two year p_erlod. 
During the second year of the program the department shall distribute any remaining 
funds to converting ambulance services or ten additional newly created qulc~.:resQQ.nse 
unlts. 11 

Page 51 line 211 remove "The QrQgramJs.Jlm!ted to al) 

Page 5, remove line 22 

Page 5, remove line 23 

Page 5, line 24, remove 0~0□fil'JiJnJ.t~
11 

Page 5, line 24, after 11Qf' Insert "North Dakota Health Cere Trust Fun_g" 

Page 5, line 25, rAmov~ !
1g,eneral f.!Jn.dJn the state 1(~~Jl~Lrt 

Page 5, line 25, overstrike 11$200tooo~• Bnd Insert imr:'\ 1.'diately thereafter 11 i.2-2..~Q.00 11 

Page 5, line 27, overstrike 11oonvarslon" 

Renumber accordingly 



10251.020i 
Tltle,0300 

~~ 
Adopted by the Human Services Committee / ;;)_5 /o J 

January 23, 2001 \ 

HOUSE AHKNDMEN'fS TO HB 1202 

Page 1, llne 2, remove "conversion" 

HOUSE AMENDMENTS TO HR 1202 

Page 5, llne 19, remove "conversion" 

HOUSE HS 1-26-01 

HOUSE HS 1-26-01 

Page 5, line 21, after the second uservlces" insert "or create__gulck-resQonse units In areas not 
already served 11 and replace 11The _p..LQgram Is limited to a11 with "DurJn.g the first year of 
th~rogram, a maxjmum of five new qulck-resQonse units mslY..fficeive a one-time five 
thousand dollar grartl.Jmder this program gnd a maxlmym of twenty converting 
ambulance servlc~§. may receive grants In ttie amount of five tbousar,d dollars eaQ.b. 
~ear for a two-year period. During the second ~'ear of the prograw .. Jh~ department 
shall dlstrl~Ufillany remulnlng funds to converting ambulance services or to ten 
addltlooal 1,ewly created qulck-resQonse unlts. 11 

Paga 5. remove llnes 22 thmugh 23 

Page 5, line 25, replace 11general fund In t.he state treasury" with 11 health care trust fund" and 
replace 11$200,000 11 with 11$225,000 11 

Page 51 line 27 1 remove 11converslon 11 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10251,0201 



Date: /- A 1,/-IJ / 
RolJ Call Vote#: / 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
DILL/RESOLUTION NO. H B I~ (J~ 

House Human Services Committee 

D Subcommittee on -~-----·-----------~-~
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken Ji~ ,O~ 44)-~~~A~ 
Motion Mf!de By I) A& B Seconded ~ __ 

·~· -~ _i3y -~·-_ 
-Rcprcscntatfvcs Yes No . _RCl)l'C.!£.!!flltiVCS Yes No 

,/·-
... _ 

Clara Sue Price .. Chairman AuJrev Clcarv ../ 
Willium Devlin .. V. Chairman v' Raloh Metcalf ~ 
Mark Dosch ./ Carol Niemeier V - --Pat Galvin a/ -- Sally Sandvig V 
Frank Klein - -Chet Pollort ✓ 
Todd Porter a/ 
Wayne Tiemnn ,/ 

Dave Weiler ✓ 
Robin Weisz ......--..,,, . 

........ 1. -
-

,"'/(, 

TotaJ (Yes) J a_ No _______ ·-----

Absent ~ 

Floor Assignment £.11(?. ~~::\!'\• 

Jf the vote Is on an amendment, briefly indicate Intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 26, 2001 9:21 a.m. 

Module No: HR-14-1678 
Carrier: Galvin 

Insert LC: 10251.0201 Title: .0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1202: Human Services Committee (Rep. Price, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS and 
BE REREFERRED to the Appropriations Committee (12 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 2 ABSENT 
AND NOT VOTING). HB 1202 was placed on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 2, remove "conversion" 

Page 5, llne 19, remove "conversion" 

Page 5, line 21, after the second 11services" Insert "or create quick-response units ln areas not 
already served" and replace "The program Is limited to a" with "During the fir.s.t_yJ3_fil_Qf 
the program, a maximum of five new gulck-response unlts may: receive JLQDe-tlme five 
thousand dollar grant under this pJogram and a maximum of twenty converting 
ambulance services may receive grants In the amount of five thousand dolk\rs eaob 
year for a two-year period. During the secong year of the program, th_e_gepartmruit 
shall distribute any remaining funds to converting ambulance services or to ten 
addition al newly created qulck-resgonse units." 

Page 5, remove lines 22 through 23 

Page 51 line 25, replace "general fund In the state treasury" with "health care trw;t fund" and 
replace 11$200,000" with "$225,000" 

Page 5, line 27, remove 11converslon 11 

Renumber accordingly 

(l!) OESI<, (3) COMM Page No. 1 



2001 HOUSE APPROPRIATIONS 

HB 1202 



2001 IIOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BJLL/RESOLUTION NO. I IB 1202 

House Approprlntions Committee 
Humun Rosomccs Division 

□ Conforcnco Com111lttcc 

Heuring Dute Fcbruury S, 200 I 

~--· .. 
-~_rape ~umber --
02-05-0 I tupc II I --- ---~· 

--
--

C~mmittcc Clerk Signuturc 

Minutes: 

The committee was called to order, und opened the hcuring on HB 1202. 

Rep, Todd Porter: HB 1202 was a concept that cunrn up during the interim dealing with 

arnbuluncc services. It discusses a little bit about licensing requirements and a portion deals with 

n1rul quick response units. Section I changes the way ambulance services arc licensed. He 

states the current way it is done, some of the problems associated with the current system, and 

the proposed change, 

Rep. Svedjan: With regard to what you just said about an assessment being done, that 

asressment would be done by the Dept. of Health~ is that correct? It almost sounds like a 

certificate of necd1 of sorts. 

Rep. Potier: Yes, sort of. Yes. There would need to be a need before the license would 

be issued, 

Rep. Warner: Is part of that need response time'? 



J>ugc 2 
(Jovcrn,mmt Opcrntions Division 
Bill/Resolution Number J-IB 1202 
I-louring Dute Fcbruury 5, 200 I 

~r: Arc lrying lo get uwuy from umbuluncc service response time. They do 

wunt to be ublc to huvc H quick response unit on th!..! scene within lhc first ten minutes that is l'ully 

equipped that cun do some buslc care, Anyone who is !mined in quick response ciin use 1111 

uulomutic dcflbrillutor. 

R<m, K~mpcnlch: Whnt is the diffor·cncc between ccrtilicd imd licensed'? AS in section 8. 

Rep. Porter: Will get to thut shortly, 

.8£111)~: Would thut all be up to the Dept. of Health, the needs and what kind of 

uppcul process is there'? 

Ren, Porter: The individual con11m111itics wouid have a huge say in whut they would 

11ccd. With the reimbursement situation coming from mcdicarc and the problem getting 

volunteers in the communities to opcrntc ambulances I don't think there would be n lot of 

problems with the dcpurtmcnt looking nt the needs of the communities prior to 1sstwncc of a 

second licenses, 

Rep. Delzer: Agrees, But still is it up to the department and is there un appeal prnccss'? 

Rep. Porter: That we have left up to the department to set up the process, 

Rep. Porter: Continuing, on page 2, section 2 changes some wording, to cover quick 

response teams, as docs section 3, section 4, and section 5. On page 4, section 6, it also just 

changes the language. Page 5 at the top of the page begins the changes of the definitions of 

certification and licenser. Currently ambulance services arc licensed~ the personnel in the 

ambulances are certified and licensed. It doesn't appear anywhere in the existing statute. The 

certification comes from national registry. The licenser comes from the health department. This 

changes to what is currently in practice. 

Rep. Delzer: ls that licenser done individually or done by the unit. 



Pugu 3 
Government Operations Division 
Bill/Resolution Number 11 D 1202 
l hwring Dulc Fcbruury 5, 200 I 

Ren, Portvr: There urc two ditfonmt licenses, one that is for thi.· sys11.,m, und 0111.• for the 

personnel. Ench individuul person hus to have u license. They send in to the lkpart111cnt, and 

their cost is nothing, uxccpt u $25 cost per unit. 

Suclion 9 is the pilot prqjcct thut is the meot of' this hill. Currently ui:ross North Dakota 

in rurnl urctis there urc umbuluncc services having II tough 1im1.: getting the volunteers and 

necessary people lo stny on duty 24 hours u dny, 7 days u week to transport patients In the 

hospital. The big time commitment is lcnving u job and taking patients to the hospilal. What we 

urc looking ut in this concept is that you don't 1wcessarlly need to lrnvi..• un ambularH.:c and be i11 

the tmnsportution end of it. in order to offer patient care. \Vlrnl needs to bu donc is to n:spond, 

huvo the truining, und huvc the equipment to care for the patient for the first 15 minutes. Then 

the umbuluncc cun transport them. That concept will save lives. It cuts down on the lime 

commitment on the volunteers stundpoint so tlwy don't have to be away from jobs for 4~5 hours, 

and it cuts down on n,:ccssary equipment to do this, We would be allowing ambulance services 

to tnidc in their licenses to become quick response teams. We would give them $5000 each year 

for two years in order to buy equipment and equip thcms<.:lvcs. You might 111.,;cd 3 or 4 

defibrillators in a service area to be good, 

We amended in this part the making available $5000 to newly created first response units. 

If there was an existing area, we would get them the necessary equipment. We did tic the funds 

to IGT. 

Rep, Kcmpcnich: What kind of distribution arc you looking at '? 

Rep. Porter: They would leave that up to the areas, and what they feel their needs arc. 

Gave some examples of towns in the area. 



Pugc 4 
Government Opcrutions Division 
Dill/Resolution Number If B 1202 
Heuring Duto Fobruury 5, 200 I 

B.~n. Dcl~cr: In thi.: llrst ycur you would huvc $25,000 for new llllkk response units, and 

up to$ I 00,000 for conversion, und thut would leave$ I 00,000 for the second year for both. Is 

thut correct'! ls it ill here that they only receive money li'om l(iT if it is used or how will they 

muko thut trnnsfor'! 

R1;i,, PprtQJ:: Yes. I don't think we stutcd that in this bill. I think thut is in I IB 11 1)(>, I !is 

undorstnnd1ng is that it would rcmuin in !GT and be drawn out us it's used, Would need langu11gc 

us such i I' it is not there, up to a muximum ol' $225,000, Could be 5 new at $5,000, 

r~cp, 1Sorzmn11: How do you make a distinction between privntc arnhulun<.·c services and 

public ones? 

Rep, P.Qrtcr: Actually the concern is u push for volunlccr services to get the 111011cy, in 

urcus whc1·c the stuffing shortages exist and when~ the need for un ambulrnwc service might not 

be there nny longer because ot'population shins. Doesn't sec all umbulance services turning in 

their licenses. 

Rep, Delzer: As you suid this iB also in H B 1196, and when he read that one of the 

problems is thut this rcforcnccs the Health Department and in another part it is not, and seems to 

reference the Human Service Department. Why is this in HB 1196 at all. 

Rep. Porter: You will have to ask the other representatives, 

Rep. Dn)c Severson: ls a co-sponsor of HB 1202, He explains the reasons he feels the 

bill is necessary. Rural North Dakota is having a problem, The certificate of need stated is not 

the intent, and gave an cxm11ple, This bill is not to guamntcc an ambulance service, but to set up 

quick response teams, 

Chainnan Svcdjan: How do you sec this working, that the rules develop by the Health 

Department'? 



Pugc 5 
(Jovcrnmcnt Opcrutlons Division 
13111/Rcsolution Number HD 1202 
Heuring Dut1.., Fobrliury .~. 200 I 

lfop. Severson: Yes, the division of c1m~rg1;•ncy services wouid promulgut ... • the mies with 

input from tho sponsors us well us umbulnncc services. 

&m.1..1~£JJ1P\mic;h: Whut kind of money is u person looking at two ycurs down the road to 

keep these f1rst responders going'? 

Rep. Severson: 11'1 rescind my license und I get some funds, we ure lcuving it up to the 

unit to muintuln from that point on, The up front money in the lirst two yeurs would be for the 

big ticket items, und the !'est is on their own. They do lrnvc some grant process to use i r they 

quullty, 

Rep. Korznrnn: In the interim when you studied this did you look nt a,·cas that don't lrnvc 

sorviccs ut nil'? 

.8.Q11..Scvcrson: Yes we did. Thul is why the amendment wus mudc. He gave an example 

of why the pilot project. 

Rep, Kcrzmnn: Do you have someone on call 24 hours a dny then, or arc they just 011 

pagers'? 

Rep. Severson: They arc on call 24 hours a day with pagers, The pager goes off, they 

have a 91. I contract with state radio, nnd they know who to call. These arc volunteer persons. 

Rep. Delzer: What do you sec is the difference between certified and licensed'? 

Rep. Severson: When I became an EMT I became nationally registered certified. When I 

became an intermediate I was licensed under the state. There is a different level of training. 

Rep, DclL';er: Are you saying that not all personnel arc currently licensed, some arc 

certified but not licensed, Do you sec this as a requirement for everyone to get a license. Do we 

need to define thJ difference in the bi.11'? 



Pugc 6 
Oovcrnmcnt Oporutions Division 
Bill/Resolution Nlltnbcr 1113 1202 
Heuring Dute Fcbrnury 5. 200 I 

Rep, Scy1,Jn,Q.1.1: C'orrcc:t. All urc certi lfod, but there is a di n~rcn1.·1.• in th1.• lkcns1.•r. Docs 

not wunt to scc the requirement of everyone getting a lk1.•nse. The n:ason for lk1.•11scr is different 

on needs. Docs not believe thut this is needed, thul there i~. 110 problem or conl'11sion in the 

indust1·y, 

testimony, Ho is l,crc to provide informution rclaliv~ to this bill, hut cnn't support tlw bill 

bcmn1sc the fiscal implications were not in their budget. The concepts at\) good as it carries 

public health forwurd. Would not rcud through his written testimony because some points have 

been covo1·cd. One ol'tlrn major components oftlw bill is allowing increased tkxibility for 

umbuluncc services to obtain liccnscl', Specifically a county wide basis, cul'rcntly on a waiver 

process, They cm1 1t provide 24 hour service, They bclicv~! to be blunt, they could continuc 

issuing waivers but the industry says that Wl.l ncl.ld to rcgrm1p so we do111t have lo keep applying 

for waivers. This is a good idea. Tlwy do need to make more of a systems approach. The 

question as to licenser came up 1 and to be really blunt, I think we arc confused. The confusion 

exists because some use the terms ccrtllicution and licenser intcrclrnngcably, They way we 

conduct certification has the same impact as licenser. Gave somc examples. 

Rep, Delzer: Can you guarantee us that you will not start charging the individuals? 

Tim Wcidrich: That would have to come from legislative authority to create a charge. 

We have no such authority for personnel liccnsers, It wouldn't make much sense for us to do 

that. 

The other area deals with the pilot project. We would be interested in seeing additional 

quick response units become operational. If there is not flexibility in certain areas. We do not 



Pago 7 
Government Operations Division 
Bill/Resolution Numb1.\r HD 1,02 
I !curing Dute l•'cbn111ry 5, 200 I 

need Hill nmbulunci: scrvil!cs in nll corn111uni1ics. R\.•ully thinks qukk n:spo11s1: scrvil.•1,.• should h1.• 

encouraged, 

llcp. Kcrznrnn: Can a quick response unit be i:arrkd in the ba"·k of a car'! Would they 

still need u unit ut u slution. 1111d need to go to the station to pick up ii unit'! 

Iilll Wcldl'i<;h: Our concept is c.xuctly as you dcseribc. It can be in the back or a vehicle, 

We would not require even a vehicle. We would cncourngc ii '
1kit 11 :ind the OIH:all person has thi.: 

kit. und goes directly to the scene. 

Arnold Thomqs. Presid!.!nt of NIULculllilll'\: i\sso<:iotion: Supporting I In 1202, I lis 

comments ure gcncrnl, und hus some spcci He oppositions. In regard to the pilot project, und the 

fk:xibility nccessury. he ugrecs, They arc not surl! of whnt would be happening, and do know 

thut the safety net is in emergency medicul services. This is an additional opportunity for ln<.:al 

communities to have capital and u wuy to mcl!t their emergency medical needs. We do have 

some reservations as to the unidircctionnl Ccatures ol'thc bill. The bill docs not allow for the 

change back to ambulance if they change to a quick response service. At some point then: may 

be a need 01· reason, and the change should be allowed, They believe IGT fonding is appropriate, 

und gave reasons, They have gruvc reservations about franchises. They have opposed 

franchising in the past and believe that this is a potential for franchising activity. It reduces 

flexibility at the local level. 

Chairman Svcdjan: Enlarge on your statement about franchising. 

Arnold Thomas: It has been our opinion that any time there has been regulatory control 

in the market in health care through extension or withholds of license, you preclude any new 

entries in that marketplace. Gave another example, and sample of what is not reported in the 

news. 
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.Chuimuw !;ycdjuu: 111 your exumplcs I hear you saying lhal II n.:gulatory pnH.:css i11 the 

Furgo example might have b!.!cn worthwhile, but in our co11sideration hcrr~ ii would be bl.'ller kl\ 

up to the comnHrnity u11d not subject to a rl!gulatory proc1..•ss, 

Amohl Thomas: Yes. 

Clmirnwn Svcdi,rn: Trying to understand ii' he's suyi11g on thl! tttnbulancc sidc there 

shouldn't be u regulatory pIocess but then in th!.! Fargo l.!Xamplc he silid llwrc should have bcc11. 

Arnold Thonrns: No, Secs Fmgo cx11111pk as a i:0111m1111i1y dcdsion. They believe the 

ultimate sufcty net ,weds to be put into place. Sustaining a11 ambulance or L'll1crgeIwy medical 

capability is troublesome because ii is expensive and ,llso because they need manpower. This is 

not always available, Quick response is n di ffon .. ·nt way lo use hunwn resources and capital 

needs. It is situational, and as the situation chungcs the co11m1t1nity 11<.:eds lo be able to reconvert 

from one choice and the other. 

Rep, Dclzc~: Did you have proposed changes for the committee'! 

Arnold Thoows: We stated our r·escrvations to the committee and bill sponsors, but we 

did not wish to get in the way of 1-1B 1202, because we believe the merits outweigh our concerns 

with a part of the bill. We just want it to be less regulatory and more market driven, 

Rep. Delzcl': By rule, this committee is not to change policy, although we do it 

somewhat, this appears to be strictly policy. Requests Legislative Council to research the rules 

authority of the dcpal'tmcnt. 

Keith Sorenson, ND EMS Association: All othcl' speakers have covered the bill top to 

bottom. The ND EMS Association does support the bill. 

The chairman closed the hearing on this bill. 
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00-Ch.airmun Svcdjun: We will call this section to order on Hn 1202- EMERGENCY 

MEDICAL SERVICES. 

Roll call: We have a quorum. (attachment # I - LC) (attachment #2- amendments- I 0251.0302-

Rcp. Delzer) The way the bill has been amended, right now the funds arc targeted to comc out of 

JOT. Any discussion'? 

145-Rcp. Kcmpcnich: You're going up $225,000 on thib stut<.·mcnt'? 

172-Chairman Svcdjan1 Let's back up. Rep. Delzer, do you wunt to cover what you put 

together here? 

184-Vicc-Chr,lrman Delzer: What the amendments do Js, there was some concern when we 

- were discussing the bill, that currently Individuals arc not charged any fees for llccns1ng or 
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ccrtlncutlon, but the units urc. And thut would just put thut (n cOlh.• thut Hu.'~' could not 

clrnrgc, p, 2, line 27. And wlrnt p.<,, llnc 2 docs nu:nns thnt the moue~· wUI com4.• out of' th~ 

llcuHh Cure Trust Fund us nccdt1d whkh ulso mcuns Ornt uny moue)' thnt's not cxp4.•1ulcd, 

will Shi)' Jn the hcnlth cure trust fund, Thut's the purpose for the 11mc1u.l111ents. 

245-(,'trnlrumo S.v~dlaill Any qul.!stiom,'! 

3.0A:Y.lcc-Ctrnlrnrnn l>clzcr: lf there's no discussion with this motion, I would 1110,·c the 

amendments, 

313-Hcn, KcmJ>cnlch i Second It 

314-Clrnlrmun S,1cdjlm: OK, the umcndmcnts huvc hecn movt~d uml Sl'condcd. An~· 

discussion'! 

332-Rcp. Kliniskc: The sl.!cond amendment, you talk nbout th1.: money, the uppropdatcd. '.hat 

docs reflect the cap'! We don't have to ___ up to 225'? 

349-Vlcc-Chai.rmnn Delzer: That 1s in the bill before, up there where it says $225,000 or 

whatever. The blue amendment changes it from $200,000 to $22S,OOO. 

374-Rcp, \\'arncr: The as needed language, thl! very bottom, docs it cause any hardships tc.w 

OM B? Do you have to write the individual a check or advance a smaller amount in anticipation 

of two or \hrcc projects'? Or do you have to write checks for every project'? 

407-Aryy;_ I would think that the Health Dept. would have cash flow that they would not have to 

make a request every single time, 

445-Vicc-Chairman Delzer: What I said when l asked for the amendment is we wanted it so 

that it stayed in the Health Cure Trust fund, and they only got it after they spent it. And I would 

guess that's the same thing that tlwy would probably expend a few on, then request it. The 

biggest key is to mnkc sure that any c.xcess money stayed in the Hcnlth Care custody, 
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471-H~U• Wunwn We rnuy not uc1uully sec uny of them until the 2nd year or so1m:1hing. 

416-{~lrnknum SvydJon; No. 

483-Vlcy .. {;huftman l)clicn And the wuy the bill is written, I think tlwr·c 's so mw:h lirst ycm 

urnl so much second. I think thuru is cap's, If nothing happ~ncd tlw first, or the lirst didn't gel 

used up, 1 •rn not SU I'll all of' it could be used in the second. 

:;06-Hcp, ~mmmk.b.1 One of'thc things is like any of the stun: I think you ha\'e a group out 

the1·c thut's probably going to access it more n:adily, and ii will take II while to get around the 

stutc. 

548-Vl~!J-Clrnlrma11 Delzer: I think this plays into 1113 119(1, those two paragraphs in 1196, and 

we need the committee's input 011 this. But I don't think that need to be in 1196. So, if you're 

taking notes, we could tukc those two purngraplls out of 1196, bl.!causc it should be covered in 

HBl202, 

584-Chalrmun Svcdjan1 Any further discussion on the motion'! Seeing none, l'II ask for u 

voice vote on this. All in favor of amendment 030 t to H B 1202 say I = 6, opposed-nay =0, 

OK, the amendment is adopted. An• there any other rc<1ucsts for amendments for this hill'! 

Now just looking over my notes, there was some question about the f1cxability. I was sallsficd 

with the explanation we were given. 

651-Rcp, K~rzman: My question is on the needs assessment, how the dept. 's going to handle 

it, in the first paragraph, based on the needs of the service area. 

693-Chairman Svedjan: In the testimony ... 

704-Vh;e-Chairman Delzer: If I remember right, there was some concern that if ____ ~- be 

decertified and then wanted to stat1 up again, they might have a hard time, We could put 
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lnngungo in there that just adds to that sentence in co11ju11ction with the lm:al co1t11111111itics. It 

should suy that the locul Heu Ith Dept. Should work with the lm:al comnHmitics, We'd still lctivc 

it up to the f lcullh lkpt, 

7~4-licu, KYri1Wlll.l My concl.!rn is sollll! arl.!a's don't lrnvc scrvkc at all. I would think the 

nc,:ds would be greater there whern there is existing service now, but I don't know how you 

would put that in there. 

770-Jtcp, Kcmucnlch; That quick n:sponsc unit, there's a 111.!cd thl.!n~. but they probnbly can't 

f\1nd u full blown umbulnncc service. 

80:1-Ctrnirnrnn Svcdjun: What I hear in your qtH:stinn is, there arc communities that have 

nothing now, would they be able to access this bill as ii 's written now'? 

817-Yicc-Chnlrnrnn Delzer: No they wouldn't, but I think what they might be referring to ls 

the fact that this ls the license of ambuhincc services, The bill itscll'just deals with quick 

response. 

845-Chalrman Svcctinn: It's a review process, not really calling it a ccrtil1catc of need. The 

communities have to justify what it is they're wanting to do, The Health Dept. through Tim 

Wcdrick helped make that determination. 

874-Rcp, Warner: I think we need to not think of the needs of the service area on a single 

level. We need to think of it on two levels, The first, immediate response, that they're breathing 

and circulation response which should be speeded up by first providers, Legally, ambulances arc 

not allowed to leave the garage without a driver, plus two attendants. And to assemble that 

through volunteer forces where they have to be coming maybe 5 or IO miles in different 

directions, sometimes longer. The first response is to grab a du __ ,kit and I'll ,1, and they can get 

there within the first 10 minutes. It's a much better response. 
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9~0-Yl~!,!•(Jrnlrmnn J>vl:tvr: I think one of'thc things thut the a111bulam:c sc1Tiee is trying to do 

is trying lo go to II system where cvc1·ybody's covered the best way they can. This is a polky 

stutcmcnt thut camu out of' the Human Service commilll'C, Maybe you could ~unset . languagl' 

on that in two ycurs and sc(.) if' thct·c arc any problems. We could ask 1hr a r<..:view in 2 years by 

the legislative committl!c and bring it buck up. 

1102-Clrnlrman Svcdjnn: Rl.!p. Kerzman, whut gcp. Dcl;.,.cr just suggested, would that b<..: 

helpful to you'! 

1153-lw~erzmnn: I think that would help. It answers part or the probkm. It's only 

appropriations over the lll.!Xl biennium anyway, isn't it'! 

1162 .. Vicc-Clrnlrnrnn Delzer: Well the appropriation is only for the next biennium. Allen, 

(LC) I would think this would be pcrnrnncnt code, For appropriation I think it's sunset. I think 

any code changes arc permanent unless they're changed. I don't sec a sunset 011 the whole bill. 

1200-Allen: (LC): That's correct. In the bill it says there's an expiration date, but I don't sec it. 

t 235-Vlcc-Chnlrnrnn Delzer: When is the expiration date on appropriations'? 

1253-Rcp. Klinlskc: It also says under section 9, which was not removed in the amendment 

effective through June 30th 2003, And the only area of the bill that deals with the QIU's is 

section 9 and 10. And if sections 9 and IO sunseti then the program docs go away. The rest or the 

blll talks of just housekeeping. 

1290-Allcn: (LC): Except in section 1, that's a permanent change. 

1.316-Chairman Svcdjan: What arc your wishes'? 

1322-Rcp. Warner: I move a do pass as amended. 

1328-Chair'man Svcdjan: Is there a second? 

1330-Rcp. Kliniskc: Second. 
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JJJ±-.CbuJrnurn Snalhrn: Any rurlhcr dh,cusslon'! 

J.137-Bcu, Kf.!llUUJDklH Did we address this issue'? 

I ~4~-C:.h.@.lr rmrn SvcdJn.w Then.i is u hundolll rcgurding the MS personal. (att:1chmc11t 11 I) 

ill'l·Ylcc .. cholrmon Dcl:ecn The way I r~~ud that, ii says thut we went ahead und did what we 

did. but I foci comfortable doin·6 11 unywuy, 

144~-H<m, Kcr:emun; I feel the sumc wuy, These cnH:rgcncy qllick response unit 's1 would they 

he ublc to ucccss mil I ll1vics from counties'? 

1472 .. Vfcc-Chulrmnn Dclicn My understanding or il is they would be part ol' the unit, and thut 

unit would be acccs~ing the mill 11.)vics. 

1492•Hcu, Kcrimun; I low ubout the trnining'? 

14'J9-Vkc~Ctrnlrnrnn l>cb;cr; Sumc thing. 

1542-Chalrmun Sv&dJ.ll_r1: Any other discussion on the motion'! Heuring none ,,·c'll tukc n 

roll call vote on u Do Puss us ,uncndcd whh a rccommcndlttion on II H 1202, 

CHAIRMAN Kfi:N SVEDJAN,-Y 
REP, KEITH KEMPENICH, .. Y 
REP. AMY KLINISKE,-Y 

VICE-CIIAIRMAN .JEFF DELZER,-Y 
REP, JAMES KERZMAN,-V 
REP. JOHN M, WARNER-Y 

1591-Chalrnrnn SvcdJruu OK, the motion 1rnt:scs ununlmously. Who would llke to carr~' 

the blll'l 

l 60t-Rc1>, Kcmpcnich; I will. 

1603-Chalrman Svcdiun: OK, Rep. Kcmpcnlch, We will close this session on H H 1202, 
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HOUSE APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE ACTION ON 1181202. 

Rep. l<.cmpcnlch: HB 1202 is u bill that was brnught before us by Rep, Porter, and basically 

whut it docs is1 I guess I will udd1·css the unHmdmc11ts lirst. Th<.1 nmcndnw11t that we added to the 

cngrnsscd bill that we had, we didn't foci like the license fee should be cha1·gcd to th!.! individual 

nnd then unothcr purt of the umcndmcnt was that the money would stny it1 the heulth ca1·c trust 

l\md until it wns requested fot', So Wl! didn't have u lump going out to the deput·tmc11t and the 

hcnlth dcpurtmcnt would hnw t() request it. Timi's whut the umcndmcnts do, l3ut busknlly the 

bill is trying to n<.klrcss u problem thut we nrc ru1rni11g into in the rnrnl u1·cus of the stutc. while 

thc1·e is umbulunce scrvl~cs thnt n1·c going on 1·ight now thut nfc hnving hnrdct· and harder· thlH.'s to 

nnd volunteers to mun these nmbuluncc services und whnt this bill docs would, would help thl' 

umbuluncc services thut urc In these smul I towns thut urc huvl11g trnuhlc would be ublc tu ~·on,·c1·t 

over to 11 quick rcsr,onsc units und would give them some grnnt money und baslcnlly the grunt 
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money would be lo buy portable dcfibrillntors and other equipment, because they would be 

getting rid of most of their physical l!quipmcnt, because quick response units use there own 

vehicles and stufC and so the money that was appropriated would be for these units to get grants 

which in effect would be start up grnnts fm equipment. Then: would bl! 11ve new quick n:sponsc 

units that would get $5000 start up grnnt and that would be the maximum, and then tlw 

co11vc1·ting ones would receive $5000 for equipment in converting quick response units a11d if 

there was any money left ovc1· they had it where any additional firnds, they could go up to I 0 

more units. It is something that is needed, and the money is coming out or the ITT fund. 

Rep, Timm: Rep. Kcmpenich, I noticed that the bill was originally intl'oduccd fbr $200,000 n11d 

it was amended by the Human Sel'viccs Committee up to $22S,OOO. Did you ask ubout that? 

ltc1>, Kcmpcnlch: What they were looking nt was, is that they idcntilkd that many units that 

come 011. They put in the five uml then the twenty, so that's where the $225,000, they have 

ide1Hiflcd that many that would want to co1wc1·t to this type ol'a system because ol'th1.: lack ol' 

volunteers in these rurnl al'eus. They needed some type of medical response units out there. 

I will mukc u motion to udopt the umc11<Jme11ts, Seconded by Rep. Svedjan. 

ltcp, 13ycrl)1I Did nnybody nsk the bill sponsol' ii' what Rep. Ke111pc11ich dcscl'iption is, it sounds 

like they urc cotlVllt'ting from un existing nmbulnncc sc1·vicc to u quick uttack system. /\11y you 

snid they would be getting l'id of most ofthcit· equipment. Wouldn't these scl'vices be selling tlrnt 

equipment und l'Ccouping some amount of money'? ls tlrnt built into this, so tlrnt if sold tlwir 

nmhult11H!C und got scvcrul thousund dollal's for it. wouldll'l there be money t1\·11ilublc tu buy tlw 

kind of equipment they would 11ci.,d fo1· the qulck uttuck'l 
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RcJ>· Kcm1>cnlch: Ft'om what I understood from talking with them, is that most of the 

equipment that is ambulance equipped is, that most or these people would not be qua Ii 11cd to rnn 

a lot of that equipment. 

Hep, Hycrly: Wlrnt I am asking is that, wouldn't they sell that more complicated equipment and 

lrnvc money avuiluble lo buy the kind or equipment they would need !'or the quick attack'? 

ltcp. Kcm1>cnlch: I am ussuming that they would probably sell some of 1t. 

Rep, Dclicr: Rep, Byerly, one oftbe things \W have to 1·cnH.:mber here is they would still have to 

be uttuchcd to u11 active ambulance unit, so they would combine with them and then if there wus 

a sale it just would pl'Obubly be liscd to upgrade the existing equipment 111 both ol' them, or 

something like that. The idea you have isn't ln1d1 but the c:ommittcc and with the testimony we 

had we didn't sec t111y rcuson to pursue thut. 

Rep. Skurphol: Is this u11 attempt to ~ivc us the ability in ru1·al eo111111u11ltics to lwvc pL'ople aid 

the nm bu lance service und not have to mccl ull of tlw EMT l'cqui1·cmcnts, all of the sc:lioollng and 

the rcqt111\?ll1l.mts that wuy so thut we have more people availublc'? 

ltcp, Svcdjnn: Yes, this is un uttcmpt to do u number of things, but it l'cally is an attempt to 

ullow so11rn of those under se,·vcd an.:Hs in the stutc to c.k:velop quick 1·cspo11sc u11its where they 

muy not hnve them ul1·cudy, where individuuls would be equipped witll n l!ttlc cl'llsh em·t, so to 

spcnk, whcrn they could gel to the sccnc of the uccid<.!nt or illness or whatcvcr it may be, t'endcr 

quick response to thut i11cidcnt, und then to th~ in with u ncighbol'ing 11111bulunc.:c with would s1.•1·vc 

1110rc 01· less us u11 itHcrccpt of' thut put lent. So, yes, it is intcntkd to get u quii:k 1·cs1HH1s~ out 

there, ruu·ticulurly 111 mcus whct·c they huvc dlf'ficulty in 1·c1ni11i11g volunteers f'o1· 11n existing 

n111bulu11cc sct·vicc m where they could idc11tif'y 11coplc who u1·c willing to s~rvc 11s u11 l•:MT bu1 

opcrntc vlrtuully out of thc1·c own home 01· the ii' nwn cur. 

... 
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ltc1>, Thum: Actually wc1·c discussing the bill and so I would like to get the ame11dnw11t out of' 

the way fi1•st. Rep. Kcrnpcnich you should address the committee just about the amc11d111c11t. 

Rc1>, Kt•mpcnlch: It should be clarl lied that the license Ices should not bi.: addressed to the 

individuals, it should be addressed to the unit 1 and the second part 1 was that the mo1H.:y should be 

apprnpriatcd as 11eedcd1 im:tcnd of' appropriated out to the Health Dept. Thi.:y would huvc to 

,·equest it. 

Rep. Thum: Let's get the amendment out uftlw way. A11y other questions on the ami.:1td111c11t'? 

All those in favor of adopting the amendment Say Aye! Voice Vote. Motion carried\ now we 

have the bill. Any fl1rthcr discussion on the bill. 

Rep. Byct'ly: The bill suid says that it will come from tile 1-lealth Cure Trust hind, do we huVL' 

uny place thut shows us what the balance is in thut, nnd how ma11y bills we have tlwt al'e 

ncccssing thut money, because I know that I huve seen a few on tlte 11oor that are ucc1.~ssi11g the 

Hculth Cure Trust Fund, we hnve u tobtwco lm1dication progrnm that's accessing tlrnt I believe, do 

we huvc the money in there'? 

Rc1,, Svcdjun: The HR section docs have II 131196, whtch is the inter governme11tal 11·imsfe1· 

f\md, and we hnvc tnkcn testimony on thut, we hnvc begun wo1·king on it, th<.!l'l! is $225,000 1hr 

this bill i8 in HB 1196. To 11nswcr you question nbout how mnny othct· invasiom, tlwrc may be 

attempted ol' the i11te1· governmental trn11sl'c1· money, I ca11 only t\!spond to what is in tlw1·c now, 

nnd this $225,000 is in thc1·c. 

Hep, Timm: Rep. Kc1npcnid1, I ,wed u motion to adopt the bill. 

He,,. Kcm1>cnlch: I move thut we udnpt If B 1202 us umcndcd. Seconded by Rep. Svcdjan. 

ltc1>, Tim mt Any nlhcr discus8ion of lhl) hill'? 
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Rer>. Aarsvold: I'm not su1·c who can respond hel'c, but in our area, we have a very dedicated 

group of people who we call fil'st responders und they arc distributed across the county, typically 

on u township busis, and tlwsc al't' volunteers who seem to be 111ling the same kind of response or 

sume kind of need as tlw quick response units that arc being suggested in this bill. Can so111eol1L' 

help me to unck~rstand the relationship between the so called first responders and the quick 

response units'? 

ltc1>, l<cm1umkh: Both of those work with the local a111bula11cc services\ this is basically 

tu1·gding ambulance service!! who huvc trouble ill nrnintaining a staff in these towns1 its a 

consolidation of some of these umbulanc.:c services is the main thrnst of way this bill is trying to 

do to get them to convcl't. 

Rc1>, Anrsvold: In essence you!' sttying that there will be no dfoct on the lirst 1·cspo11dcn;'? 

Rep. Kcm1>cnlch: Not thut Pm aware oC This would be for new people, who are convcrlittg 

services, 

ltcp. Gullcson: Are those ex isling sc!'vi<.:cs eligible for these dollnl'S'! 

Rep. Kcmpcnlclu I from what I umlc1·stootL they u1·e not 

Rc1>, Dcl1.<ir: No, they u1·c not und the rnnso11 they urn not, is the $5000 is ubout the cost of' the 

equipment to bcco111c n fil'st 1·cspondet\ und the existing ones nll'cady lrnvc it und been use of' !hat 

nnd thl'Ough the existing grnnt und trninlng pl'occss in the dcpmtmcnt of hculth they u,·c l'ligihlc 

1hr mo1Hiys thal wuy, This is to help with initial buy up of cquipmct\l in either co1wc1·sions 01· S 

1tc1,. Gullcson1 When\ they buslcnllv helped with thct'll lnitinl conversion us well? 

J.lU~H1gh tho oxl~tlng grnl\l prog1·um which will be In plucc the snmc us it wns the l11Nt tim~. 
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Hep. Tht1m: Any other discLwsion? We have u motion for a DO PASS as amc11ded. Roll eall 

vote will be tukcn, (21) YES (0) NO Motion passes. Rep, Kc111pc11icl1 will carry the bill to the 

floor, 

l!:nd of commltkc action on If B 1202, 



• 

10251.0301 
Tltle. 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Representative Delzer 

February 5, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1202 

Page 2. line 27, after the period insert 11 This liceM!i_~~ not be assessegJngj_viduals 
providing emergency medical services," 

Page 6, line 2, after the period l,1sert ''The moneys appropriated shall be made available by the 
office of management and budget as requestod by the state department of health to pay 
for the actual costs of the pilot program." 

Renumber accordingly 

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE OF AMENDMENT: 

House BIii No. 1202 • Emergency Medical Services 

This amendment provides that the State Department of Health shall not assess a license fee to 
lndlvlduals who provide emergency medical services. 

This amendment requires the State Department of Health to request funds from the Office of 
Management and Budget for the costs of the quick-response pilot project as needed . 

Page No, 1 10251,0301 



10251.0302 
Tltle. 

Prepared by the Leglslatlve Council staff for 
House Appropriations 

February a. 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1202 

Page 21 line 271 after the period Insert 11 This license fee shall not be assessed indlvlduals 
providing emergency medical services." 

Page 6, fine 2, after the period Insert "The moneys appropr!ated shall be made available by the 
office of management and budget ao reque~ted by the state department of health to pay 
for the actual costs of the pllot program. 11 

Renumber accordingly 

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE OF AMENDMENT: 

House BIii No, 1202 .. Emergency Medloal Services 

This amendment provides that the State Department of Hee.Ith shall not assess a license fee to 
lndlvlduals who provide emergency medical services. 

This amendment requires the State Department of Health to request funds from the Office of 
Management and Budget for the costs of the quick-response pllot project as needed, 

Page No, 1 10251,0302 



Date: /~. b ~ 
1 

2U> / 
Roll Call Vote#: .i ·-

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTl~S 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 12 0 }...,. 

House _ Appropriations Committee 

17) Subcommittee on Human Resourc_cs ______________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committc"' 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By RL ~ ~ . . e..p: L,t, / . ..J) v 
. 

RcnrcscntaHvcs Yes No ~tcprcscntntlvcs Yes No 
Chairman Ken Svedian 
Vicc .. Chalrman Jeff Delzer -- --Ret,. Keith ,Kemi,enlch -· Rep, James Kerzman . 
Ren, Amv Kllniskc ,/ - - I,,\ ,1 ,l, Ren. John M. Wnrncr - --. \ ,,· \/V' - /( V -~ 

V \ii) IL.,, i-. - /' V V -
... --- -

-· ' . 

J ') 
(Yes)---~-Totul 

Absent __ l) _______________ ·---·-···-.. -····•···-
Floor Assiymnent ---------------~

If tho vote is on on nm~11dmcnt, briefly fndlcutc f nt1Jnt: 



Date: ( e-b. i 1 }_OO I 
Roll Call Vote#: 2 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/ltESOLUTION NO. ) 20 J_., 

House Appropriutious 

[$1 Subcommittee on Human Resources 
01' 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number I O & 5 / , 0 \.) 0 ~ 
b (). f ),.,_ /\. _ >,_ !1}'l rl ,1, l A Action Tak en v-✓--Y-.) ~ L,C/ r Y\.e,~1\.lt,t cu 

Motion Made By () u) 
~~ (V\VU,,/L 

Rcprcsc11tatJvcs Yes ·-Chnirmnn Ken §vcdjan. j 
Vice-Chairmu11 Jeff Delzer \/,, . 
Rep, Keith KemQ<m!ch ✓ 
Ren, Jnm~~ Kerzmnn \I -Rei,. A1t1Y Klinlsk~ if I 
Reo, John M, Warner ✓ 

·-·· 
Totul 

Seconded 
By 

No RcprcscntaHvcs 

-

Committee 

Yes Nol 

-

-------------------• 

Floor Assignment ' I 14i&tJJC.lt..· 
If the vote Is on an umondmcnt, brlony Jndlcato lntunt: 



Date: !U ~ \ Of 
Roll Call Vote#: 1. 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. M,t, 1~0 ~ 

House APPROPRIATIONS Comrnlttcc 

D Subcommittee on 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

- Rcl>rcscntatlvcs 
Timm - Chairman 
Wald .. Vice Chairman 

Rem - Aarsvold 
Rep• Boehm 
Rep - Bverlv 
Reo - Carlisle 
Ren .. Delzer -Rep• Olassheim 
Ren - Oulleson 
Rep .. Huether 
Rep • Ken1Penlch 
Rep • Kerzman ... 
Ren• Kliniske 

Total (Yes) . ~ 

Yes .....,. 

V 

V 
V 
v .. 
V 
V .,, 
v ., 
V" .,,, 

~ 

V 

No Rc1>rcscn tu tlvcs 

Rep - Koppelmun 
Rep - Martinson 
Rep .. Monson 
Rep • Skarphol 
Rep .. Svedfon 
Rco .. Thoreson 
Ren• Warner 
Rep .. Wentz 

No. Q 
Absent __ ...,{,_'.)~-------------

If the vote Is on un nmandmcntt briefly Indicate Intent: 

Yes No 

_, 
V 

.,,,,, 
,,,,,, 

. 

_,,,,, 
V 

-



2001 SENATE HUMAN SERVICES 

HB 1202 



2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 1-IB 1202 

Scnutc Human Scrvicc8 Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Heuring Date March 14, 200 I 

·-
Tape Numbc1· 

I 
I -· 
2 , ___ .,._ ...... 

Side A 
X --------

________ ...,_ __ , ____ 

X ---~-----~--.._._,_ 

Comllliltcc Clerk Signature ____ ;/ - -· 

Minutes: 

Side l3 Meter// 

Vice Chairmu11 Kilzer culled the Senate l-lutnan Services Committee to ordct·, Senulol' Lee wm; 

ubsent. All other Scnntot·s present. 

The hcnl'lng wus opened on HB 1202. 

REPRESENTATIVE DALE SEVERSON, Spo1rno1·, i1Hroduccd the blll. The lbcus pilot prnjcct 

is l\mdcd wlth IGT funds. It prnvides patient cnre, The community would relinquish license 

from umbulnncc to quick rnsponsc unit. Communities will hove the service. I-louse amendments 

suy communities cun set up quick response unit. SENATOR ERl3ELE: Cnn they use the 

vehicle'? REP SEVERSON: They cunnot tru11spo1·t patient. SENATCR KILZER: What is the 

$5,000, REP, SEVERSON: It wlll be used for cqulpmcnt 1rncdcd und to 1·cc1·ult und trnln people. 

RL1PRBSBNTATIVE TODD PORTER. cosponsor of blll. cxplulncd the blll. 911 should get 

someone tt·ulncd on the scene ns soon us possible, Fln;t 1·c.111,ondcr is busic lirsl nidc Prng1·11ms 

uro In plucu lot· tl'Ulnlng grunts. Thls Is only fbt• cqulpmc111. SENATOR KILZER: C'crtllicd 



Pugc 2 
Scnntc Human Services Committee 
Bill/Resolution Numbi:.~r HB 1202 
Heuring Date Murch 14, 200 l 

EMT hus 110 hours oftruining. EMS has 40 ltou1·s of training. I low many training hours do law 

enforcement of'ficc1·s take'? REI' l>ORTER: They take 40 houl's with 110 rcc.:erti lkation 

t'cquiremctHs. Tlwy urc given CPR cw1·y two ycurs. EMS needs I(, !lours co111inui11g education. 

Stutc Highwuy Putrol urc EMS und c.:Hrl'y c111crge11cy cquip11tc11tloxyge1t. t\ ner 911 is called we 

don't cut·c who is fin;t to get there; just tuke curn of the cmcrgl!llc.:y. 

TIM WIEDRICI·l1 ND Dept of' l·lcnlth, is 1wu1ral 011 the l,ill. (Wl'ittc11 tcsti11101ty) Tlw isstw is 11 

licc118<J us opposed to cet·tifkution, SHNAT0R MJ\TI IERN: l11 the casl.! of ct person who 

violates n 1·cquircmc11t 1 who would puy the costs, MR, \Vll!Dl{ICI I: It conws out of lhl: Dept. 

Of' l-l<Jnlth budget, 

ARNOLD THOMAS1 ND llcultllcurc J\ssoc,1 supports bill. (Wdttcll ll-'slill\Ot1y), Also suppot·ts 

u111cndmc11ts. 

DEREK HANSON, ND EMS A:•H,tH:11 supports bill (W1·iltc11 testimo11y) 1rnd thc an11.md11w11ls 

p1·c~c11tcd, Lnw <.rnfo1·ccmi.,11t cun't l'l!spond lo 1111 ut'l.'lls u1HI cuI111ot cmTy the cI11cI·gc11cy 

oquipm<.mt. SENATOR MATHERN: I-low much equipment is thcl'!.! to be a11 EMS ,·espouse 

person? MR, HANSON: Jump bug in trunk, lf'thcrc is 1111 older t11nbuluncc vehicle is would be 

II\ the vehicle, MR, WIEDRICH: Oxygc11, bundugi.:s,, suction: ubout $1 S0-300 per bug, 

SENATOR ERl3ELE is nn EMT nnd cu1·1·ics Jump b11g, I le dc:-icrlbcd it. $.i,000 wi II be used fbr 

this ~qul1m1c1,t. 

OLBNN THOM 1 P1·cs, ND Society of Rcsplrutory C'u1·c, sup1~orts bill nnd p1·cs~11tcd immc 

um,rndmcnt:;. (Written tcstitmmy) SENATOR KILZER: Why fs 1·cspirntory cnrc concc1·11cd 

with the level of cure EMr und 11MS l'¢pt·cscnt? MR, TI-IOM: \V~ do not work duy tt, duy wlIl1 

tlum1 1 but wo do work with them, and Kee th~il' luviJI of co1ninllmcnt und by cnlurgc sec them ns 

,,rofbsHlonnl m<:dlcnl ~~01,10 uml we wunt to cnsut·c thnt thut ctmtlnuoi1, 



Puy;u 3 
Sunuto Humun Scrvlctis Committee 
Bill/l{cHolution Number 11131202 
I lonring Duto Murch 14, 2001 

DAVE JJl•:SKE, ND Mcdicul Assoc,. supporls the corn:cpt of this hill. We support tlw 

nnHmdmcnts from lhu sponsor. Med. As,;oc. Wus part of tlw discussion. On page 2, subsection J 

lino 3 out of stutc opcrntors trunsporting puticnts: ii wus agreed that would ho taken carc of by 

rule. The second issue is on pugc I subsection I lines 7-13, limitations of the service corning 

buck in afh>r u couple of ycurs. Our concern is clmng,ing the word muy to shnll. We don't want it 

to be u ccl'tlficntc of need. SENATOR M/\TI IERN: What is ccrtilkatc of need. MR, J>ESKE: 

Concern is pince of limit in ex puns ion by Health Dept. 

BILL LOKEN, l3ismnrck City Administrutor, t~stilfod inn 1wutral position. (Written tcstilllony) 

Concern is work need, I do think tho nmc11<lmcnts solve the problems, SENATOR MATHERN: 

Who do you hnve contrnct with'? MR. LOKEN: Metro /\mbuluncc Service. It is n multi-year 

contract and we urc sutisticd with the service so I um conlidcnt that we would renew it. 

SENATOR KILZER: Rep, Porter, please explain the amendments, REP. PORTER: The 

amendments were not on the House side. Glenn Thom amendments take rnlcs out und put in 

statute. Current f,ystem is working fine, 

Hearing was closed on HB 1202 .. 

Tape 2, Side A, Meter 17. 

Discussion resumed on the bill, SENATOR ERBELE moved the amendments I 0251.0401 

SENATOR MATHERN seconded the motion, Voice vote carried. SENATOR ERBELE moved 

the amendments presented by Rep, Porter. SENATOR MATHERN seconded the motion, Voice 

vote carried. SENATOR ERBELE moved DO PASS as AMENDED and REREFER to App. 

SENATOR FISCHER seconded the motion. Discussion. Roll call vote carried 6·0·0. 

SENA TOR ERBELE will carry the bill. 



10251,0401 
Title, 

Mt~ 
Prepared by the Legislative Council staff lor 
Representative Portor 

March 6, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO REENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1202 

Page 2, line 20, after the second underscored comma Insert "rur_an,~ru1c.e.J.e.~lc..e.a/ 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10251.0401 



PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO REENOHOSSED IIOUSE BILL NO, 1202 

Pngo 1, llnc 9, overstrike 111unbuhuu.•4>" und insert im1midiatcly thcrcuflcr 11tlll\'t'.U~'JH-'Y 
mcdkul" und uncr 11scrvk4!s11 insert 11Y(l.rnttl.M1i

11 

Pago l, line 12, roplnco 11!1lllY11 with 11~h.ull 11 

Page I, lino 14, uftcr 11nrcu" insert 11if.Jlw__up11Li~1ul1J.PJJDQ..DcwJi££1JfiltW.illdi£gl.lliY._Y.PJ:mr 
1QJhc cffcctivg date Qf this act muLw.tlli.1ml?.!~Qil~J.!,m1ly.r.Q_Li.c1U1~dJm~l9.r ~cction_2J:21.~ 
~" 

Page 2, line 16, aflcr 11 tho" insert 0 uri;.hosni1nl" 

Renumber accordingly 



10251.0403 
Tltle.0500 

Adoptod by tho Humun Sorvlcos Committoo 
March 14, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO AEENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1202 

Page 1, lino 9, overstrike 11ambulanoe" and Insert Immediately thereafter "tlmorggocy 
m1dlga1" and after "servloes0 Insert "212tc1tlQnl" 

Page 1, line 12, replace "mat with "§.b.rul" 

Page 1, line 14, after "ru.tm11 Insert 11 lU'1e .. f.lPRllQ.antJ.Q!'.Jl1Jl.M~JJ®11_s_e_.w~e.Jlc~n~dJ,tefQieJb.e 
~lli!.Qm_ date of th Is Act. tilld . .w1rn fil!Qg_e.Qu.e.n.UyJ&.11.QfJfil.filLl.ill.Q_QcsQctlQo 2~• 27-04.& 11 

Pago 2, line 16, after "the11 Insert 11 pmb.2.5P-J.tru 11 

Page 2, llno 20, after the second underscored comma Insert 11 .§lc..2!.11.QJ.illlo.@ ~H:1rvlcesi'' 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10251.0403 



Roll Call Vote fl: / 

2001 SENATE STANDING COl\1MITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
UILL/HESOLUTION NO. / _z 0.)..-

Scnate HUMAN SERVICES ----------------- Committee 

D Subcommittee on _____________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken /1 ~ 04, ;ku-,,,/4./.;,4~ //M 
Motion Made By b ~ ~~conded k-:x-! ~ 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Senator Lee, Chairperson [/ Senator Polovitz v 
Senator Kilzer, Vice-Chairperson v Senator Mathern ,/ 
Senator Erbele V 
Senator Fischer ✓ 

-

Total (Yes) No 0 

Absent {) ---------------------------
Floor Assignment ,./t,u ~~ 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 16, 2001 4:01 p.m, 

Module No: SR•45•6767 
Carrier: Erbele 

Insert LC: 10261,0403 TIiie: .0500 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1202, a, reengroaaed: Human Sarvlces Committee (Sen. Lee, Chairman) 

recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recomrnonds 
DO PASS and BE REREFERRED to the Appropriations Committee (6 YEAS, 
0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Reengrossed HB 1202 was placod on lhe 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, llne 9, overstrike 11ambulanoe 11 and Insert Immediately thereafter "fil!!_Qrg_e_ncy_.m~dJ.Qru" 
and after 11 servloes11 Insert 11QS2.e.r.atlQJ.1J! 11 

Page 1, llne 12, replace 11mat with 11 e.b.~ll 11 

Page 1, line 14, after 11
~

11 Insert 111.l.lrul@pllcantlru.tt,e new license was llce.Mfili.b.~lh._G 
~1r&..d~te of tbLJ\QLijnd.~ subse~Yfil1JlY.1ellc~o.s..eg Wld~l_$.Q_QtlQO. 2~·27-04,5" 

Page 2, line 16, after 11the 11 Insert "p.rruJ.QSmtaf' 

Page 2, llne 20, after the second underscored comma Insert 11alr camb_ylance servlcGs/' 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SR-45•5767 



2001 SENATE APPROPRIATIONS 

HB 1202 



2001 Sl~NATE STANDING COMMITTEE tvllNlJTl:S 

Bl LL/RESOLUTION NO, I HJ 1202 

Scnntc Appropriations Committee 

□ Conforcncc Committee 

llearing Dute March 2(>, 2001 

~:~~=~-~-·-f;;i;~-N-Lo11bui·-~~--~~~~ =~~--=~:~~-_};j-~ie~~ :~-~ ___ --. -r ____ . __ . ~j (!eJ ~ 
__ Tupc 112 __________________ -·-··· _____________ x______ __ ____ _ _____________ _ 
_ Tupc 112 _________ , _______________ --···-- ___ _______ _ ________ __ ____ _ _ _ _ x 

Minutes: 

Meter II __ ,. __ , ·-·. 

43,5 - 54,3 
0.0 - 15,2 

. j 

Senator Ncthing opened the hearing on I IB 1202: relating to the creation of a qui<:k-n:sponsc unit 

service pilot progrnm: relating to licensurc ol'cmcrgcrn:y medical services operations; to provide 

an nppropriation; and to provide an expiration date, 

.Bcprcscntative Todd Porte1·1 District 34, Mandun, and one ol'tl1c prinrnry sponsors! testified in 

support of HB 1202 ( a copy of his written testimony is attached). He nlso distributed a copy ol' 

'"Background 11 information regarding sudden out-of-hospital cardiac arrest statistics ( a copy is 

attached), To better understand the importance, he gave a demonstration using a defibrillator, 

Senator Solberg: Request is here now! but how many dollars will be requested next 

scssion-~-2003-2005'? 

Representative Porter: The concept here is for a pilot program -- pcl'ceived as necessary. If all 

dollars arc spent, hope to do l 0 more --- eventually having the whole state covered. 



Pugc 2 
So11uto Approprlutlons Comm1ttcu 
Bill/l{o1mlutlon Number I IB 1202 
llc111'ing Dute Murch 2(>, 200 I 

Sunutor S~ru: Sc1:tio11 I, ambula111:c cmurgcndcs --- arc thl.'Y not cligibk• for soI1H.' 1.·uuI1t~' 

mill levy dollars'? 

Bcprcson11111Y.~u.u:l Changed I wo years ago --- now if they so choose. I •l I nltlbula111.·l·s in th'-' 

state, (,7 n:ccivcd mill levy dollms. Example: Using the full 5 mills ( I 1nill '-'llllHls SI ~(JO)-· 1.·it~· 

ol' Wing ---cquuls $18,000 pu1· yuar, 110 bcttur than the ll1111.I raising uctivilk's. 

Ropn;~wntativi; Dul~ SQy_~.rson. Distric.:l 2~. Cooperstown, and unc ol'thc prinwry sponsors or tlH: 

proposud lcgislution, lustllkd in its behalf'. lfo d1slrihutcd copies of' a lcllcr from Ti111 Wicdrkli. 

Dircctor1 Division or Eniergcrn:y I lcalth Services, regarding mill levies collected 011 b1.'IH1I r of the 

North Dakota licunsud u111bulai1<.:c survices ( a copy of' whkh is 11ttm:l1ed), I le ulso pnsscd around 

u North Dakota map nrnrked with areas --- shows 13H ambulances --- 3 have rccciVL·d w,dvcrs: 

one of which has been retired (Sherwood)-- for the 141 tolul 111entio11L1d t!arlier ( the map is 

attached), 

Senator Tallnckson: lklicve Grafton voted a mill levy for its ambulance, and not recorded on 

your data sheet, timing? 

!~eprcscntative Severson: Those are last ycm's figures, if Grnfton voted recently, that would be u 

timing issue, yes, 

Timothy Wiedrich, Director of the Division of Emergency Health Services for the North Dakotu 

Department of Health testified in a neutral position ( a copy of his written testimony is attached). 

Arnold Thomas, President of the North Dakol.a Healthcare Association, tcsti ficd in support of 

HB 1202 ( a copy of his written testimony is attached), 

Derek Hanson, President, North Dakota EMS Association, testified support with the ame11<.lmcnts 

ns offered by Representative Porter ( a copy of his written testimony is attached). 



Pugc J 
Scnutu /\pproprintions Commillcl' 
Bill1Rcsolutio11 Nu111bc1· 11 B 1202 
I !caring l >utc Murch 2(1, 200 I 

Senator Nclhing dosed the lwuring 011 I IB 1202 a lier l11:mi11g 110 l'urtlwr rcqu1..·~1s li>r, :iµni11~1. or 

ncutrnl lcstimony. 

Scnutor Ndhing m,signcd I IB 1202 lo lllL' lntl.'rgon.'l'llllll:lllill Trnnsli:r Suh1:om11litt1..•c: Scnntor 

Solburg, Chair~ Senator Bow11w11, Sc1Ht101· Tham:, Sc1w1ur Tonwc, and Senator I kilkamp. 

3-29-0 I Full Committcl! l\c.:tion (Tnpc ti.\ Side A, rvll!tcr II 11.2-15.1) 

Senator Ncthing reopened the lll.!aring 011 1 IB 1202 - (Jui1.:K-rcspo11sc unit service. 

Senator Solberg, Subcommittee Chair prl!se11ted a revil.·w of the bill, and the Sub<.:0111111i11ee's 

1·ecomnH.indntio11 - amc11<.lmc11ls // I 0251 .0404. Discussion, 

Scnntor Solbl'l'g moved the amendments: Senator I !olmll~l'g seconded the 111otin11. Discussinn: 

cull for the voice vote: carried. 

Senator Solberg moved a AS AMENDED DO PASS I\S AMENDED1 Senator Holmberg 

seconded the motion. Discussion~ followed hy the vole call. Roll Call Vote: 14 yes: 0 no: 0 

absent and not voting. 

Senator Erbclc will be asked to carry the bill, Senator Solberg the amendment. 



Holl Call Vol~ II: 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTt:E lf7!' CALL VOTES 
HJLL/IU~SOLlJTION NO. L:_, -~ · > /..,~} 1 ,-~-

S<.'nators Yes,, No Senn tors 
Dave Ncthing, Chairman 1./ 

Ken Solberg, Vicc-Chuirman 1,/ 
Randy A. Schobingor ✓ 

Elroy N, Lindaas 1./ 

Harvey Tullackson 1.// 

Larry J, Robinson (../ 

Steven W. Tomac l. / 

Joel C, Heitkamp 1.-✓ 
/ 

Tony G~indbcrg v/ 

Russell T. Thane v 
Ed Kringstad '. ✓ 
Ray Holmberg v'/ 

' 
Bill Bowman ✓ 

John M. Andrist / 

Total Yes 
IL/ ___ ,/----.7._·_ No 

Co111111i1t~c 

Vcs No 

Absent -~----=&=--J ____ ------7"'4_'? __ ,--------~~-----------·--···· 

Senator /? . .,.1-kd Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: .;; //:./~ /~~?).<'~-... ~_ -· ) )2\ ,·· WA~» C <: 1/ 
// 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 30, 2001 9:53 a.m. 

Module No: SR-56• 7240 
Carrier: Erbele 

Insert LC: 10251.0404 Tltle: ,0600 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1202, as reengrossed and amended: Appropriations Committee (Sen, Nothing, 

Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amondod, 
recommends DO PASS (14 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). 
Reengrossed HB 1202. as arnondod, was placod on the Sixth order on tho calendar. 

In addition to the amendments adopted by the Senato as printed on page 836 of tho Senalo 
JournaL Reengrossed House BIii No. 1202 1s further amended as follows: 

Page 1, line 3, after "sections" insert "11-28.3-01, 11-28.3-08, 11-28.3·09, 11-28.3-14, 
23-12-08, 11 and remove "and" 

Pago 1, line 4, after "23-27·04.4" insert ", 57-15-06.7, 57-15-20.2, 57-15-50, 57-15-51, 
57-15-51.1, and subsection 21 of section 58-03-07" 

Page 1, llne 5, after "operations" insert "and mill levies for 0m0rgency medical services and 
rural ambulance services" 

Page 1, after line 6, Insert: 

"SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 11-28.3-01 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

11-28.3-01. Territory to be organized - Petition. Whenever twenty percent of 
the qualified electors, as determined by the voto cast In the last preceding 
gubernatorial election, residing in any rural territory, equivalent in area to one township 
or more not presently served by an exlstingambulanoo emergency medical service, 
elect to form, organize, establish, equip, and maintain a rural ambulance service 
dlstrlcti they shall signify their intention by presenting to the county auditor of the 
county or counties in which the territory is situated, a petition setting forth the desires 
and purposes of the petitioners. The petition shall contain the full names and 
post-office addresses of the petitioners, the suggested name of the proposed district, 
the area in square miles {hectares] to be Included therein, and a complete description 
according to government survey, wherever possible, of the boundaries of the real 
properties Intended to be embraced in the proposed rural ambulance service district. A 
plat or map showing the suggested boundaries of the proposed district shall 
accompany the petition, and the petitioner shall also deposit with the county auditor a 
sum sufficient to defray the expense of publishing the notices required by sections 
11-28.3-02 and 11-28.3-03. Provided further that any city located within the area, 
whether such city hacambulanoe ser11ieo ?_meJQs!IJ.QY. medical servlc~~ or not. may be 
Included In the rural ambulance district if twenty percent or more of the qualified 
electors residing in the city sign the petition, 

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Section 11-28.3-08 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

11-28.3-08. Powers of board of directors. The board of directors shall have 
the following general powers to: 

1. Develop a general ambulance emergency medical service program for the 
district. 

2. Make an annual estimate of the probable expense of carrying out the 
program. 

3. Annually certify that estimate to the proper county auditor In the manner 
provided by section 11-28.3-09. 
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~- Manago and conduct tho businoss affairs of tile district. 

5, Make and execute contracts in the name ol and on bol1alf ol tho district 
with regard to n ~Jon oral ambtHaooeGmorgency medicul sorvico progrnm. 

6, Purchase or leaso ambulances, or other ernorgency vehicles, supplies, 
and other real or personal propsrty as shall bs necessary and propor to 
carry out tho general ombulanoeQD1org0ncy_ modlcru sorvlco progrnm of 
the district. 

7. Incur lndebtodnoss on behall of the district within the limits prescribed by 
section 11 ·28.3-10, authorize tho Issuance of evidences of lndobtodnoss 
permitted under section 11-28.3-1 O, and pledge any real or porsonal 
property owned or ncqulred by the district as security for the samo. 

8. Organize, establish, equip, mnlnta1n, and supervise anameu~t=tee 
i3m.e.rg~_n9y n,_ediQEtl service company to sorvo the district. 

9, Generally perform all acts necessary to fully carry out the purposes of this 
chapter. 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 11-28.3-09 of tho North Dakota Contury 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

11 .. 28.3-09. Ambulance Emergency medical service policy to be 
determined. The board of directors shall establish a general affibulaooe om.EJrgency 
ID_0d~al service policy for the district and shall annually estimate the probable expense 
for carrying out that policy, The estimate shall be certified by the president and 
secretary to the proper county auditor or county auditors1 on or before June thirtieth of 
each year. The auditor or auditors shall levy a tax not to exceed five mills upon the 
taxable property within the district for the maintenance of the ambulance service district 
for the fiscal year as provided by law. The tax shall be: 

1. Collected as other taxes are collected In the county. 

2. Turned over to the secretary-treasurer of the rural ambulance service 
district, who shall be bonded in the amount of at least five thousand 
dollars. 

3. Deposited by the secretary-treasurer in a state or national bank in a district 
account. 

4. Paid out upon warrants drawn upon the district account by authority of the 
board of directors of the district, bearing the signature of the 
secretary-treasurer and the countersignature of the president. 

In no case shall the amount of the tax levy exceed the amount of funds required to 
defray the expenses of the district for a period of one year as embraced in the annual 
estimate of expense Including the amount of principal and Interest upon the 
Indebtedness of the district for the ensuing year. Tf1e district may include in its 
operating budget no more than ten percent of Its annual operating budget as a 
depreciation expense to be set aside In a dedicated arnbulaneeomergency m_edlcal 
services sinking fund deposited with the treasurer for the replacement of equipment 
and ambulances. The ten percentamet.HaROO emergency medical services sinking fund 
may be ln addition to the actual annual operating budget, but the total of the annual 
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operating budget and tho annual ton porconlaffietf~1 on:iorgoncy .modicnl sorvic()s 
sinking fund shall not oxcood tho approvod mill lovy. 

SECTION 4, AMENDMENT, Section 11 ·28.3· 14 of lho North Dnkola Co11twy 
Godo Is amended and reonactod as follows: 

11-28.3-14. Payments by certain organizations. Any proporty tax-oxompl 
club, lodge, chapter, charil,1blo homo, dorrnllory, slate or county fair assor;iation, or hko 
organization located wllhin a rural ambulance sorvico district and outside tho 
boundaries of any city shall pay to the board of directors of tho district annually tor 
ambulanoe ~mQl'.ggnJ:Y .. medical service an amount agreod upon, but not loss than 
twonty•five percent of tho amount which would bo lovied against the property undor tho 
provisions of this d1aptor ii tho properly wero subject to levy. 

Funds dorlved from such paymonts shall bo oxpondod by tho district lor 
ambulanoo emernency modi.cal sorvico supplies and equipment and tho trainin~J of 
ombulanoeemei:gen~ymQ.dical service personnel. 

SECTION 5. AMENDMENT. Section 23-12-08 of the North Dakota Century 
Code ls amended and reenacted as follows: 

23-12-08, Ambulance Emorgency_medicc1I service authorized. Any county 
or munlcipallty of the state of North Dakota, by itsell, or ln combination with any othor 
county or municipality of the state of North Dakota, may, acting through its governing 
body, establish, maintain. contract for, or othorwis0 provide ambulaneoomergoncy 
!lliid.lQgJ service for such county or municipality; and for this purpose, out of any funds 
of such county or municipality not otherwise commlttod, may buy, rent, loaso, or 
otherwise contract for all such vehicles, equipment, or other facilities or services which 
may be necessary to effectuate such purpose." 

Page 5, after line 29, Insert: 

"SECTION 15. AMENDMENT. Section 57-15-06.7 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

57-15-06.7. Additional levlos • Exceptions to tax levy limitations In 
counties. The tax levy limitations specified in section 57-15-06 do not apply to the 
following mill levies, which are expressed in mills per dollar of taxable valuation ol 
property In the county: 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM 

1. Counties supporllng airports or airport authorities may levy a tax nol 
exceeding four mills in accordance with section 2-06-15. 

2. Counties levying an additional tax as provided in section 4-02-27 .2 may 
levy a tax not exceeding two mills for a period of not lo exceed ten years. 

3. Repealed by S.L. 1995, ch. 61, § 14. 

4, Counties levying a tax for extension work as provided in secllor1 4-08-15 
may levy a tax not exceeding two mills. 

5. Counties levying a tax for extension work as provided for in section 
4-08-15.1 may levy a tax not exceeding two mills. 

6. Counties levying a tax for gopher, rabblt, and crow destruction as provided 
In section 4-16-02 may levy a tax not exceeding one-half of one miH. 
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7, 

8. 

9. 

1 o. 

11 . 

12. 

13, 

14, 

15. 

16, 

17. 

18. 

19, 

19, 1. 

20, 
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Counties levying a tax for payment of a judgment oblalned by the state or 
a state agency against the county in accordance with section 11 · 11-46 
may levy a tax not exceeding one mill. 

Counties levying a tax for historical works in accordance with section 
11-11-53 may levy a tax not exceeding one quarter of one mill! except tt1at 
If sixty percent of the qualified electors voting on the question of an 
increase levy as provided In section 11-11-53 shall approve, a tax may be 
levied not exceeding three quarters of one mill. 

A county levying a tax for a booster station In accordance with section 
11-11-60 may levy a tax not exceeding two mills. 

A county levying a tax to pay expenses of the board of county park 
commissioners In accordance with section 11-28-06 may levy a tax not 
exceeding one mill. 

Repealed by S.L. 1999, ch. 154, § 2. 

A county levying a tax for a county or community hospital association as 
provided in section 23-18-01 may levy a tax for not more than five years 
not exceeding eight mills In any one year or, in the alternative, for not more 
than fifteen years at a mill rate not exceeding five mills. 

A county levying a tax for a nursing t1ome authority In accordance with 
section 23-18.2-12 may levy a tax not exceeding five mills. 

A county levying a tax for county roads as provided In section 24-05·01 
may levy a tax not exceeding five mllls If approved as provided In that 
section, 

A county levying a tax to establish and maintain a public library service as 
provided In section 40-38-02 may levy a tax not exceeding four mills. 

A county levying a tax to provide for vocational and on-the .. job training 
services as provided in section 40-57.2-04 may levy a tax not exceeding 
one mill. 

A county levying a tax for farm •to-market and federal-aid roads as 
provided In section 57-15-06.3 may' levy a tax not exceeding the levy 
establlshad by the ballot approved by the electors as provided In that 
section, 

A county levying a tax for a county veterans' service officer's salary, 
traveling, and office expenses In accordance with section 57-15-06.4 may 
levy a tax not exceeding one and one-fourth mills. 

A cou11ty levying a tax for planning purposes as provided 111 section 
57-15-06.5 may levy a tax not exceeding three mllls, 

A coun1y levying a tax for regional or county corrections centers according 
to section 57-15-06.6 may levy a tax not exceeding five mills, 

A county levying a tax for advertising purposes as provided In section 
57-15-10.1 may levy a tax not exceeding one-half mill. 
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21. A county levying a tax for abandoned cemetery rnaintenanc0 as provided 
In section 57-15-27.2 may levy a tax not exceeding one-tenth of one mill. 

22. A county levying a tax for emergency purposes as provided in section 
57-15-28 may levy a tax not exceeding two mills. 

23. A county levying a tax for county ambulanee~mergfillg_y medic_c:\1 service 
according to section 5 7-15-50 may levy a tax not exceeding five mills. 

24, A county levying a tax for destruction of weeds along higl1ways as 
provided in section 57-15-54 may levy a tax not exceeding two mills. 

25. A county levying a tax for programs and activities for senior citizens 
according to section 57-15-56 may levy a tax not exceeding two mills. 

26. A county levying a tax ror county welfare in accordance with section 
57-15-57 may levy a tax not exceeding two mills. 

27. A county levying a tax to repay a loan according lo section 57-4 7-04 may 
levy a tax not to exceed three mills. 

28. Tax levies made for paying the principal and Interest on any obligations of 
the county evidenced by the Issuance of bonds. 

29. A county levying a tax for a job development authority as provided In 
section 11-11. 1-04 or for the support ol an Industrial development 
organization as provided In section 11-11.1-06 may levy a tax not 
exceeding four mills on the taxable valuation of property within the county. 
However. if any city within the county Is levying c1 tax for support of a job 
development authority or for support of an Industrial development 
organization and the total of the county and city levies exceeds four mills. 
the county tax levy within the city levying under subsection 28 of section 
57-15· 1 0 must be reduced so the total levy in tho city does not exceed four 
mills. 

30. Counties levying a tax for county fairs according to section 4-02-26 may 
levy a tax not exceeding one mill. 

31. Counties levying a tax according to section 4-02-27 for a county ralr 
association may levv a tax not exceeding one and one-half mills. 

32. Counties levying a tax In accordance with section 4-02-27.1 for n county 
fair association may levy a tax not exceeding one-half mill. 

33. A county levying a tax for programs and activities for handlci:,pped persons 
according to section 11-11 •65 may levy a tax not exceeding one-half mill. 

34, Counties levying an annual tax fol' human services purposes as provided 
In section 50-06.2-05 may levy a tax not exceeding twenty mills. 

35. A county levying a tax for county parks and recreatlonal focilltlos in 
occordonoe with section 57-15·06.9 may levy o tax 1101 exceeding ll1rco 
mills, 

36, A county levying a tax for old-age a11d survivors' insurance accordi11g to 
section 52-09-08. for social securlly, for at1 employee retirement program 
established by th~ govGrnlng body, for county automation a11d 
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telecommunications under section 57-15-62, or for any combination of 
those purposes! may levy a tax not exceeding thirty mills. The portion of 
the levy under this subsection for county automation and 
telecommunications under section 57-15-62 may not exceed five mills. 

Tax levy or mill levy limitations do not apply to any statute which expressly provides 
that taxes authorized to be levied therein are not subject to mill levy limitations provided 
by law. 

SECTION 16. AMENDMENT, Section 57-15-20.2 of the North Dakota C8ntury 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

57 .. 1 s-20.2. Exceptions to tax hNy limitations In townships. The tax levy 
limitations specified In section 57-15-20 do not apply to the following mill levies, which 
are expressed in mills per dollar of taxable valuation of property In the township: 

1. A township levylng a tax for prevention and extlnguishrnent of fires in 
accordance with section 18-06-1 O may levy a tax not exceeding one mill. 

2. A township levying a tax to establish a recreation system according to 
section 40-55-08 may levy a tax not exceeding two and five-tenths mills, 
except that a township may levy an amount not exceeding eight and 
five-tenths mills if the provisions of section 40-55-09 are met. 

3. A township levying a tax for the purpose of cooperating with lho county in 
constructing and maintaining federal-aid farm-to-market roads In 
accordance with section 57-15-19.4 may levy a tax not exceeding five 
mills. 

4. A township levying a tax for law enforcement In accordance with section 
57-~ 5-19.5 may levy a tax not exceeding five mills, 

5, A township levying a tax for mowing O( snow removal equipment In 
accordance with section 57-15-19.6 rnay levy a tax not exceeding three 
mills. 

5.1. A township levying a tax for a legal contingency fund in accordance with 
section 57-15·22.2 may levy a tax not exceeding ten mills for not to 
exceed five years. 

6. A township levying a tax for airport purposes In accordance with section 
57·15-37.1 may levy a tax not exceeding four mills. 

7, A township levying a tax for embule.noeemergeocy __ rnediQJl] service In 
accordance with section 57-15-51. 1 may levy a tax not exceeding five 
mills, 

8, A township levying a lax for park purposes In accordance with section 
68-17-02 may levy a tax not exceeding two mills. 

Tax levy or mlll levy llmltatlons do not apply to any statute which expressly provides 
that taxes authorized lo be levied therein are not subject to mill levy limitations provided 
by law, 

SECTION 17, AMf.NDMENT, Section 57-15-50 of the North Dakota Century 
Coda Is amended and reenacted as follows: 
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57-15 .. 50. Levy authorized for county ambulaReeemergency _ medical 
service. Upon petition of ten percent of the number of qualified electors of the county 
voting In the last election for governor or upon its own motion, the board of county 
commissioners of each county shall levy annually a tax not exceeding the limitation in 
subsection 23 of section 57-15-06.7, for the purpose of subsidizing county 
ambulanooomergency medical services; provided, that this tax must be approved by a 
majority of the qualified electors of lhe county voting on the question at a regular or 
special countywlde election. The county may budget, In addition to Its annual operating 
budget for subsidizing ambulance !3mergenc_y_medic;9J service, no more than ten 
percent of Its annual operating budget as a depreciation expense to be set aside in a 
dedicated ambulance §1ne_rgency medical services sinking fund deposited with the 
treasurer for the replacement of equipment and ambulances. The ten 
percentarnbulaneeomergency medical services sinking fund must be In addition to the 
annual operating budget for subsidization, but the total of the annual operating budget 
and the annual ten percentambulanoo emergency medtcal __ services sinking fund may 
not exceed the approved mill levy. If the county contains a rural ambulance service 
district or rural fire protection district that levies for and provides ambulaneo s1mem~ncy 
medical service, the property within that district is exempt from the county tax levy 
under this section upon notice from the governing body of the district to the board of 
county commissioners of the existence of the district. 

SECTION 18. AMENDMENT. Section 57-15-51 of the North Dakota Century 
Code ls amended and reenacted as follows: 

57-15·51. Levy authorized for city ambulanoeemergency medical service. 
Upon petition of ten percent of the number of qualified electors of the city voting In the 
last election for governor or upon its own motion, the governing body of each city in thls 
state shall levy annually a tax of not to exceed five mills upon Its taxable valuation, for 
the purpose of subsidizing city ~ emm.gency medlcal. services; provided, that 
such tax must be approved by a majority of the qualified electors of the city voting on 
the question at a regular or special city election, Whenever a tax for county amawaROO 
™J..QSIDQY medical services Is levied by a county, any city levylt1g a tax for, or 
subsidizing city ambulance em_(zrgencyrnedle;aj services, shall upon written application 
to th~i county board of such county be exempted from such county tax levy, Tllo city 
may set aside, as a depreciation expense, up to ten percent of Its annualambula,~ee 
§ill.fil:rumcy medlcru service operating or subsidization budget In a dedicated 
~er11ergsin.QY...medlr~al servlceG sinking fund, deposited with the auditor for 
replacement of equipment and ambulances, The ten percentambula11eo ~mmg.QDPY 
medical services sinking fund may be In addition to the actual annual 
~emergency medlcfll_services budget but the total of the annualameulonco 
emergen.Qy...m.eglcgL~.Y..lc~.e budget and the annual ten percent amaul1mee ~.rnerg_m1cy 
m.e.dlcal services fund may not exceed the approved mill levy, 

SECTION 19, AMENDMENT, Section 57-15-51. 1 of the North Dukota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

57•15•61, 1, Levy authorized for township ambulen1~emergency medJcHJ 
service, Pursuant to a vote of sixty percent of the quallfled electors voting at the 
annual township meeting, or at a special election called for that purpose upon petition 
of fifty percent of tlie number of quallflod electors of the township voting In the last 
election for governor, tho board of township supervisors shall levy annually a tax 
approved by the qualified electors r,ot exceeding the !imitation In subsection 7 of 
section 57-15·20,2 for the purpose of subsidizing townshlpambulenee G.rn~rn.ency 
medical service, 

SECTION 20, AMENDMENT, Subsection 21 of sectlrJn 58·03•07 of the North 
Dakota Century Coda Is amended and reenacted as follows: 
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21, To direct the transfer of township funds to a rural ambulance service 
district for ambulance emergency medical service within the township." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No, a 
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TESTIMONY ON HB 1202 

TODD PORTER, STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

DISTRICT 34 MANDAN 

Good 111orni11g1 Madam Clrnir and 111e111hers ol' tile I louse I lu111a11 Services ( '01111nittec. 

Fol' the rccot'd, my rurnw is Todd Porlcl', Slate l<t:pn:se11tutive from Mandan. 

HB 1202 is a bill workf~d 011 duri11g tile interim by 111ysclC Rep, Severson. Rep, (htlvin 

and Sc11ato1· Christmann. We wen.: approached by various a111bula11<.:1.: service 

jurisdictions that thcl'C were some problems i11 the existing lmv that needed to be 

corrected in order to pl'Ovidc ambulance service i11 rurnl No1·th Dakota. We hope this bill 

addresses those concerns and provides better· acc:css lo EMS systems throughout North 

Dakota. 

I will 1·u11 lhrnugh the bill and explain the clu111gcs in each section. 

Section 1 

I. This gives the uuthority lo the Hcnllh Dcpm·tmcnt to iHsuc c111c1·gc11cy 111cdicul 

se1·vices opcrntions liccmscs nl\c1· June 30, 200 I nnd nlso allows the Dcpar111w1H to 

restrict u11y 11cw licenses to opcrntions bused 011 the needs of the service mca. 



Currently anyone that meets the minimum requirements regardless oftlw needs of 

the service area can start an ambulance service. This would prevent the 

duplication of services in areas and keep costs uown. 

This portion also allows services to operate in multiple locations within n service 

area to provide a systems type approach to EMS. One example of' this will be the 

Beulah/Hazen at'ca. Currently they do not have enough volunteers to provide 

24/7 coverage in both co111111u11itics. They hold separate licenses for Beulah and 

Hazc111 but operate us 011c service. Currently they require a waiver l'rom the 

Department because they arc unable to staff both services. Under this proposal 

they would opcrntc as a system and could turn in their Beulah license and staff 

nnd equip u 11rst responder unit in Beulah when they feel it 1:-; nccc:,;sa1·y or an 

amhuluncc if needed. 

2, This area changes umbulnncc service to Emergency Mctlicul Service to 

correspond to tlrn new systems approach. 

3, and 4. contain wording chnngcs to updntc the existing code, 

Section 2 

Section 2 chu11ges the dcl111itio11s from an1bulu11cc service to c111c1·gc11cy medknl 

services, When you upprnuch thi~ from u systems stundpoint we need to 



• 
., 

recognize that emergency medical services includes services provilkd by basic 

and ndvnnccd air/grounu ambulance services along with quick-response units. 

Section 3 

Section 3 changes the word ambulance and inserts emergency 11wdkal. 

Section 4 

Section 4 nuthol'izcs the dcpnrtmcnt lo establish sta1Hfor1..h; for opcmtors or 

ctncl'gcncy medical services, This includes stnndanls fo1· quick response operations that 

ai·c voluntary u11dc1· existing codc. 

Section 5 & 6 

Section 5 & 6 updnt~ the upplicnblc sections or code with the new languagc. 

Section 7 & 8 

Section 7 & 8 ucld1·csscs u lu11guugc change. C'ttl'l'<.rntly Purnmcdics 1111d EMT

lntcnncdintcs m·c considct·cd ccrtil1cd thrnugh the Nationnl Rcgisuy of 1:iv1T's, 

but licensed lhl'Ough the Dcpu1·ttnc11t. This change would allow lllL' lkpa1·t111L'lll tl) 

set licensing stm,dllt'ds fol' l'ut·umcdks und EfvlT-lntcrn1cdiut1;s, 



S0ction 9 

Section 9 pulls this entire EMS systems conccpl logclhe1·. Currently there are 

over in 140 opcrntio11. Our goal is not to nu111datc that ambula11c:c services cease to 

cxist1 ou1· goal is to get 111cdkal aid to !he patient as fost as possihk:. This 

proposal would allow up lo 20 ambulance services to turn in their license to 

tmnsport patients and rcplm:e ii with a quick rcspo11sc license. This will reduce 

the time and personal commitment 011 the volunteers and increase long-term 

survival and better outco111c by gdting quali lied help 011 sL:enc qukker nnd bcllcr 

equipped. The $5000.00 grnnt that the service would rccci ve each year l'or the 2 

year time rrnme could equip their p1.mm11ncl with auto ddib units, Oxygen/airway 

kits and basic supplies that would be requirnd to ca1·c !'or a patient l'or the first IO 

to 15 mi miles while waiting l'o1· the a111bulunce to a1Tive, 

Puticnt's in North Dakolu don't need $80,000.00 vehicles selling in garngcs thut 

m·c used a couple of times n month, we 11ccd a rnpid dcploy111~mt of resources at 

the time of need thut cun prnvidc the tile-saving lcclrniqucs ncclfod to cnhuncc 

survivubility. 

With thut Ml\dnm Clrni1·, I will be huppy tn 1111swc1· uny questions. 



Testimony In Support of House Bill No. 1202 
Human Service Committee 
Monday, January 22, 2001 

8:30 a.m. 
Fort Union Room 

9,, 
J. 

Timothy Wiedrich 

Chairman Price, meI nbers of the committee. My name ls Tim Wiedrich. I am the Director of 
the Division of Emergency Health Services for the North Dakota Department of Health. I am 
here today to provide testimony on behalf of the Department In bupport of the non~fiscal 
portions of thlB bill. We are unable to support the fiscal portion of the bill since It was not 
Included In our appropriation request. 

The bill establishes the authority to llmlt llcensure of new emergency medical service operationa 
based on the needs of the service area, establishes licensure requirements for quick response 
units1 creates greater flexibility In the Issuance of licenses by allowing services to obtain a single 
llcense for areas beyond an lndlvidual city, establishes vehicle standards and creates a pilot 
project for the conversion of 20 ambulance services to quick response units. 

The current llcensure standards for ambulance services were largely created and Implemented 
In the mid 1970s. As our population decreases In rural and frontier areas, It Is Important that 
flexibility exists within the llcensure standards, This flexibility accommodates new emergency 
medical services system designs that can respond In this changing environment. If passed, the 
bill would allow greater flexibility In the posltlonlng of emergency medical services resources. 
Currently ambulance services are required to be avallable ~4 hours a day seven days a week In 
each community that they operate, Passage of this bill would stlll require 24 hour seven day a 
week coverage, but the ambulance operator would have the ability to respond from nearby 
communities. This flexibility will primarily assist struggling volunteer ambulance services and Is 
necessary to create efficiencies arid preserve the system, 

The provision of quick response services ls a recognized component of the emergency medloal 
services system, Quick response units provide assessment, treatment and packaging while an 
ambulance le enroute to the scene, Whlle we have required standards through llcensure for 
ambulance services, no requirements exist for organizations that hold themselves out to 
provide quick response services. The Department has established a voluntary certification 
program for quick response units and currently certifies 32 services, We are unaware how 
many other quick response units exist. We require certification as a condition of eliglblllty for 
the emergency medloal services (EMS) grants, In order to be safe and affeotlve, quick 
responae services must be rendered by approrJrlately trained and equipped personnel. 
establishment of the quick response unit llcensure provides publlo protection by establishing 
appropriate minimum standards for training, equipment and avallablllty, 

Thank you for your attention. I would be happy to attempt to answer your questions, 
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HUMAN SER VICES COMMITTEE 
Testimony in Support of HB 1202 

Monday, January 22, 200 I 
Foti Union Room 

Hy: Derek Hanson, (>resident 
ND EMS Association 

The North Dakota EMS Association supports House Hill 1202. The bill focuses around the 
Public Safety aspect of EMS, and actually docs two things; first it supports those Quick Response 
Units (QRU's) who currently exist by assisting with training and equipment grants. By licensing 
QRU's we can look to a standardized EMS system which outlines minimum levels of training and 
<.>quipment which ambulance services have been following since the I 9701s. 

Secondly, there is a financial incentive for struggling small rural ambulance services to consider 
moving from a licensed ambulance service to a licensed QRU. What are the bcnclits? Less 
staffing would be required on the QRU since no transpor1ation would take place. Communities 
currently finding it dltllcult to recruit volunteers tbr their ambulance service may flnd it easier lo 
rt~rult new members tbr a QRU since the unit would not leave the community and would not 
transport patients as they currently do. Transporting patients out of the local community means 
that volunteers must leave their job at times for up to six hours or more. 

Because no transportation occurs with a QRU, First Responder training may require less traini11g 
hours than ambulance attendants are required to pursue. The QRU would also still qualify fbr 
state training and grant dollars as they arc available. 

I ask for your consideration and urge you to support I-IB 1202. 

Thank you. 
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DEPARTMENT OF l lE/\LTH 
State Capitol• Judicial Wing• 2nd Floor 
600 E. Boulevard Ave. Dept. 3 O I 
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fax: (701) 328·1890 
Website: www.hcalth.state.nd.us 

02/01/0 I 

Representative Date Severson 
North Dakota House of Representatives 
600 East Boulevard 
Bismarck, ND 58505 

HEALTH RESOURCES SECTION 

Recently you requested information about mill levies collected on behalf of North Dakota 
licensed ambulance services. We collect mil! levy information us part of the ambulance 
liccnsurc application. A schedule hns been attached which lists the responses for the 
current Ii censure period. Of the 13 S in state licensed ambulance services that are non
industrial (serving only a specific industrial area such as a power plant) 67 indicated they 
nrc rccciv111g mill levies, 63 snid they nre not and five did not rcspo11d. 

I hope this infomrntion is useful, Please do not hesitate to contnct us if we can be of 
further assistance. 

" 
/~l,v~I 

Tim Wiedrich, Director 
Division of Emergency Health Services 

_, _____________________________ , ___ , ________ _ 
E11111rgl't11:y l ll11tllh Scrvlcc$ 

101,J28•ll88 
llcnllh 1:nclll1lc::1 
701 •328·2352 

Prlnlcd 1,n rt:i:ycled p,,~cr. 

omce of Co111munl1~ Asslslani:c 
791 •328,2894 



-
NameofTow11 

Almont 
Aneta 
Ashley 
Beach -
Belcourt--
Belneld -
Berthold 
Beulnh (M°ercer Co) ' 

Ueulah (Coteau Prop) --
Beulah (Oakota Oac) -· llinford 
BlsmarcJ.. .... -
Bottineau 
~ ... -._.. 

Bowbells Bowdon ____ 

Down1nn 
.__.....__ __ 

Breckenridge MN 
Condo 
Carpio 
Carrington 
Cllrson -Casselton 

' Cnvalier -~----- .... Center ---♦ 

Cooperstown 
Cros ----

15c~k"o 
Dickinson -
Dr!~on 

Edge cy 
.. -

Edmore 
"El 'In . --
"E1feniT11To ------ ..... 

NORTH DAKOTA DEPARTMENT OF HEAL TH 
DIVISION or EM ERO ENCY HEAL Tl I SERVICES ( 

MILL LEVY FOR AMOULANCC! SERVICES 

INFORMATION GATHERED FROM 

2000-200 I AMl3ULANCE 5EK VICE LICENSr~ APPLICATIONS 

Does your service - . ---
haven mtll levy Numrcr of Mills Amounl received 
in place? 
No 

~ ...... __ .......,....,._ 

No -- ,. _ _...._ __ , -- - -
Yes· - 2.69- $1,547 to date (5/00) --
Yes 

.. ..-.,_ __ 
5 $24 1000 estimate -- -·---

No - -....-..-.-·--------------
Yes No answer --- $500 from Stark Co,·s 1,0·00 from Dilli"gs Co 
No - --...-·-·· ......,_ ____ 

- -- (Ileulah ~.iJ{azcM) Yes 4.133 _!80,~4.88 ~----·~ --No: -------· No· --~ 
-- •-""-"' - -· ---No answer 

No - . ·-- --
· Yes 'T -- s22.ooo·-- ~·"'' ----•··-·---No ---~ No --·----- --No -------.. -- -

·- ..... -- - --No ---...... -..... --.. -----No --
- ·--- -No 

No 
Yes - 2 (For 3 services) '13,982 - ., ' 

- ( Do r~c civ'cT"fromCity n nd° Coun ly) ---No ---- ··s21,soo - ~- . ·----Yes 4.S 
Yes $

0

24,453.68 
~ ·-s ---~---..... --.......... 

$9,008."56 -- ---Yrls 8.45 -Yes 5 S 14,S0O -No 
---...~•tt••----- ' . ·-No 

Yes 4 --· $21,000 
1 • 1/2 - -$600 monthly .. ·--- -----lMll-li, 

Yes -· 1,... ...... -.---..--- -- ·-No --- st,462 (Ncw['eip1.1g111Iii""&~:-:-.:_ ·= Ye~ 2 
Yes ... ·----- 3.S $23,830 

lfsrnona 
. ,--~ i--,-- -- ........... - .. 

$ I ,34_q~7) 
....._....,. ___ ...__ ______ , 

Yes ,0515 

~~ . ..:_ .. . ..... + --· '"' No ·--~-- ..... - -- It b ttc 

-: essen-,rn No 
~-- ntttr ➔-- -♦ .... ·---··· .................. 1----• ta ........... -.......... -·--.-.....----~ .......... -.....----
rlnlo~ ... No ..... ....... ...... -- - ... 1' .,._.,..__,__ ¥11 WW .. 1 f'lnsher · Ne 
f:ordvllle -- .... - ........ _......_.... 

No 
""f!onnan -- ' .. .. 

$27,500 
___ .............,. ......... --..-......... ..... ·••-

Yes 2.55 '' - - .. __ 
~~_..,,"' ........ _.____ 

Fort Totten No 
J:ott \7 ates" 

., t#7?1t••··· ·m- .................. * ' 
____ ...,_, . .._. ........ ,-..--..--~ 

Onckle ................... __._ .... ...... .-.. ... ~.,........--~ ... -'- i,-,............,., ..... ' ' .. - --No - ' 



r-anrrlson Yes 3.52 $24,028.92 (Gardson/lvlax) 
Glen Ullin Yes I Sl,360 
Glenburn No 
Goodrich No 
Grafton No 
Grnnd Forks -- Yes 3 $232,000 
Grenora Yes 3.16 $14,306.09 
I lallidoy Yes 4.33 SI 3,000 
H.1nkl11son 

, 

Yes 4 $29,000 
Harvey No -

Hi~zen (Mercer Co) 
.. ---~ . ··vcs 4.'133 $80,354.88 (Beulah and Hazen) 

Ht!bron No 
Ht!llinger No 
Hillsboro Yes 4 40¾ of S88,928.3S = $35,571.34 

.Jioople - No -
Hope Yes 5 ·- $18,350 
Hunter ·- -No 
Jamestown No 

.. 

Kenmare No 
Killdeer 

. 
No 

. -
kindred No - -
Kulm Yes 1.62 $600 
Lakota No 
LaMoure Yes I. 74 "- S600 per month 
Lttngdon No - - -
Lnnsford ·--- ·- ·2 Yes .$9,170.14 
Larimore Yes 1.68 City • 3. County $ I ;940.52 • City ·-.. A¾ of $62,995 • Count.L_ 
Le~ds --- -Yes 5 - ·- sT)1-2 estimate 
Lemmon SD No 
Lldge~ood 

. 
Yes - I l 

. -- --$30,000 - . , . 
. ~25,000 Linton Yes 2 

Lisbon No answer 
. -· ·-

Maddock No 
,_ ·~--1 - -

Makoti No 
. ,.._,__.,..._., __ ., . 

-------.-... -· Mandan No 
Marmarth 

-~-- "-' __ ,., -·-~•--·~·· .. 
No . -1 ,--o·- - _:_ Max Yes 3.52 ., 2;i4, 2t9i. (Onrr!sonfii,,(:- ·:) 

Mayville Yes 2 - 4 vnrlablc -NottlH\IJnt lndicateci- - --

McClt~~ Yes s ~- 17"i','os4- -· 
McHen* Yes -·- No answer $l)F-To'st~ Co; $2,9'~49 • Eddy Co --~-- _,_ .... _._ ..... __ ......... ,_ 
Mclntos SD No 

.!!.:~aughlln se_ No - _, 
- .. -~-McViTI~ No 

------t••• •I . - -· ----~-Mdltlll No 
{>yled~ No --
Mfci,lgan - ._..... ..... 

Yes s $17,500 
Miiii~---·~ s ·fio,Jsf -- --Yes ~.......... . ... ------. No .. ----- - --.--- ·- --Minnew3ukan 
Minot --i- -------~-·-------.""' ---No 

"'MofiiTf- 1-.... rrro-··-· . - __ .. 
... ..,.,.. -· - -- --Mott No ............,__..1 •• . ·------Munich Yes 3 sr. : '" 1• V 

---.:.!. 
Napoleon 

'' n:m---·-Y~s 2.01 _ .... __ ... _..............,._ 

New En~land Ye~ I $600 
-_j v'es 

...,_,...,._. ........ , ...................... . SI A6.!Jfu!Jeip:¥~1gln) New Ce1pzlg 2 



New Rockford Yes 5 $24,032 
New Snlem Yes ? $1,600 
New Town Yes 5 $8,500 -Northwood No . 
Ot1kes Yes I. 75 S22,500 
Pilge No -

-Pilrk River No --
Parshall 

. 
Yes r-~ ·--S 10,000 -

Pembina Yes 4,5 $21,500 ------·---·- -Plaza No 
Portnl No answer 
Powers Lake -No 
R11y Yes UptoS SI 1,970 -
Regent No 
Richardton No answer -

. 
Riverdale Yes Sl,000 
Rock Lake Yes 5 $11,800 . ---Rolette Yes 4.31 $16,637.20 
Rolla Yes No answer No answer 
Rugby Yes 2 .$21,811.88 -Rugby (Golden Hcnrt) No 
Sherwood Yes No nnswer No answer 
Stanley Yes City 5 $5,000 approximately 
Steele Yes 5 $46,000 
Tioga No 
Towner No -· - -

/ 
........ - -Turtle Lake No 

Undel"\Vood No 
___ .. __ --- - '\ 

i----- -- -----Underwood (CoalCrcck) No --- --Undtrwood (Falkirk) No 
Upham ---- -- No answer Yes 7 
Valley City "<{<!s - 1.23 .$31,680 - -- -Velva No answc1 
Walhalla - Yes $21,000 ----4 
Washbum Yes s - $18,000 ·-~- No -·· .. i--.- .. -
-~~d Cit~ 
Weiit Fargo 

. 
No 

I.'- -
Wes'.hope Yes No answer .$ 12 ,000-15,000 County --
~~ ..... ---e-- -· $62,328.79 --w1:1i~1on Yes 4.78 
~lllow Chy Yes ' . SI 2,000 Bottineau County 4 
~ ....._, .. .._ - -~ ....... ---- .... - -Wlltr:1 Yes s Sl7,000 
.. Wing - N~-- --~ 

Wlshok - Yes - 2.S (Sharew!Ashley) $1,000 ---
Wyndmere -- Yes 1 • 112 .$6,551.59 -~· 

... 



BACKGROUND 

Each year, more than 250,000 Amcrica11s die of sudden out-of-hospital curdiac arrcst. 1 

The mujority of these victims cxpcricm:t'd ventricular fibril lat ic,n us their rhythm of collapse. 2 

Survival from sudden cur<liuc arrest in adults dcpc11Js dircc.:lly on the speed of dclibrillation; with 

every minute of dcluy in <lcfibrillution reducing the chnnce ofsurvivul b.v 7 to J0<½, • .1 

Public Access to Dclibrillntion (PAD) is tin important new public hculth initiative from 

the American Heart Association (AHA).'i.s The ultimate goal of PAD is to increase survival 

from out-of-hospital sudden cardiac urrcst in udults by shmtening the dcilly to <1.cfibl'illution. The 

PAD initiative attempts to accomplish this goal by cncourngin::i; the development of automated 

c.:xtcrnul dclibrillution (AEO) prngrnms in communities. These progrnms should accomplish two 

objectives: (I) expand the phwcmcnl of Hlllo111utcd cxtcrnnl dc.:l'ibrillalo!'s (AEDs) in the 

community, und (2) inc1 cuse the number of' rcscucl's authorized, t1·uined und equipped to use un 

AED.6
'
8 

Automuted cxtcrnnl c.lcfibrillutoni urc highly uccurntc comt,utcrizcd <lcfibrillutors. Wlwn 

t-'roperly attached viu c.lunl-tlmction (both monitor und sho,ik) ndhcsive clcctroclcs, AEDs unnlyzc 

the victim's cnrdiuc rhythm, churgf'i to nn npproprintc energy level, u11d, when directed by the 

opcrutOI', deliver a <lefibrlllntion shock, 9 AEDs thnt nrc highly sophisticutccl, uccurntc, 

inexpensive und virtuully tl1ttint,.mnncc-fi 1te provitlc the meuns for curly delib1·illution in the 

home, workplace, public buildings, nnd even 011 uirplnnr.s. AEDs, however, urn t'cstrict~d 

medical de1 kej 11149 of the SO Jtu'l1 1 because the l•'DA lnbcls AEOs ns "Clr1ss 11 11 mcdicnl 

devices, C 'lll!l 11 medical•.: IC''!~ cnt1 he used ,1·.'lh1 1vhen uuthorizcd by u physicinn.W· 11 Thu!-i, 

although AEDs cun now be w!dely al'ailabl ,, , . t L,tntus t\f' AEDs us rcst1•ictcc.l mcdicrd dcvil:c~ 

ut\d the requirement for physician nuthorit.nt Ion mnv '(Jt·cvent them fi'om being wi,h~ly 111· .:d, 

l'agt! 2 n/26 
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19606 Prepared by the North Dakota Legislative Council 
staff for the House Appropriations Committee . 
Human Resources Division 

February 6, 2001 

EMERGENCY MEDJCAL SERVICES PERSONNEL .. FEES 

INTRODUCTION 
This memorandum addresses the Issue of whether 

the State Department of Health may charge emer
gency medical services personnel a llcensure or certi
fication fee under existing law and under Engrossed 
House Blll No. 1202. 

DISCUSSION 
Public officers may exercise only that power that is 

conferred upon them by law. 63C Am. Jur. 2d § 231. 
Under this general limitation of authority, the State 
Department of Health could Impose foes for llcensure 
or certification of emergency medical services 
personnel If so authorized by constitutional provision 
or statute, 

The Constitution of North Dakota does not 
authorize the State Department of Health to charge a 
fee for llcensure or certification of emergency medical 
services personnel, No statutory authority has been 
found which authorizes the State Department of 
Health to charge a fee for llcensure or certification of 
emergency medical services personnel. 

Engrossed House BIii No, 1202 does not expressly 
authorize the State Department of Health to charge 
emergency medical services personnel a llcensure or 
certification fee. Although North Dakota Century Code 
(NDCC) Section 23-27-04.3 provides for emergency 
medical services personnel certification and Sectlor 1 7 

of House Bill No. 1202 provides for emergency 
medical services personnel licensure, neither provides 
for the department to set or charge fees. 

Although the Stale Department of Health has rule• 
making authority under the Administrative Agencies 
Practices Act (NDCC Chapter 28-32), rulemaking 
authority ls llmlted to the authority granted by statute. 
This is evidenced by the fact the Legislative Assembly 
has expressly authorized an agency to charge fees 
established by rule, including NDCC Section 23-27-03 
authorizing the State Health Council to set a fee for 
ambulance service operators, NDCC Section 
23-01-05(18) authorizing the State Health Council to 
establish by rule a schedule of reasonable fees that 
may be charged for laboratory analysis, and a variety 
of sections under NDCC Title 43 authorizing a variety 
of occupational and professional boards to establish 
llcensure and certification foes by rule, 

CONCLUSION 
The State Department of Health does not have 

constitutional or statutory authority to charge emer• 
gency medical services perso:1nel llcensure or certifi• 
cation fees. Whether this authorlry Is given would 
depend on express legislative authorization to estab• 
llsh fees, not on whether a process Is labeled to be a 
certification, a llcensure, or a registration. 



• TESTIMONY ON HB 1202 
Senate Human Services Committee 
Wednesday, March 14, 2001 

Madame Chairman and committee members, my name is Bill W'Jcken. I am City 

Administrator for the City of Bismarck and I am testifying in a neutral position this 

morning on HB 1202. I believe I understand the effect of most of the bill but I 

wish to establish the intention of the legislature regarding 11 needs" of the service 

area as stated on Page 1, Lines 13 and 14 of the engrossed bill. At present my 

city contracts with an ambulance provider for service in the region. We have a 

multiMyear contract and are very pleEised with the service provided. 

When the present contract expires the city would like to be able to contract with a 

• service (our present provider or another service} for its future needs. W0 would 

like the end of the present contract period to provide the llneed)' expressed on 

Page ·!, Line 13. We would be unhappy If the ND State Health Department ware 

to determine that there was no need for another service If a minimally qualified 

ambulance service was already licensed to provide service In our region. This 

would force the city to contract with one service despite the avallablllty of another 

entity offering better service that Is willing to become licensed if the contract Is 

offered. It would also preclL1de the city from providing this service Itself If It chose 

to do so In lieu of contracting, I feel my city 1NOuld like the opportunity to fully 

explore Its options prior to any new contract. We understand that any service 

selected muld need to obtain a state license . 

• 
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I would like to establish the manner in which this 11 need 11 will be construed by the 

Health Department as administrative n1les are written. I v.-ould like the city to 

have maximum opportunity to determine its future relationship with an ambulance 

service provider. It is this legislative intention and input into the administrative 

rulemaking that I seek today . 
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NORTH DAKOTA SOCIETY 
for RESPIRATORY CARE 

'1/1 BREAT/-1 OF FR.E'S/-/ CARE" 

Marcil 14, 200 I 

Testimony of: Glc1111 Tho111, BS, MM gt, RRT 
Prcsidc11L North Dakota Society for Respiratory Can.' (NDSRC} 

RE: II B 1202, Rccngrossed 

Respiratory lhcrnpists treat North Dukota puticnts who IHl\'c lung diseuses. TreHtnwnt ond 
diug11osties arc p1'ovidcd to paticnt8 i11 a vatfoty ol'sdtings: hospituls, eli11ics, hotllL'S, cmcrgi.:11cy 
l'OOl11S1 UIHI itllcmsivc Clll'C u11its. 

We npprcdnte the job that cmcrecncv 111cdkal tcch11idans (EMTs) do i11 our state. They arc 
indispcnsnblc especially in rnral 111·cas like North Dnkotn where medirnl f'ncilities an: l'ar and few 
betwcc11 nml trnnspol't ti11ws crn1 be 1011g. 

13ccuusc or the i111po1·ta11cc or EM Ts. Rccngrnssed HB 1202 is [mportunt. lkeausc of' our support 
!'or EMT sc1·vlccs1 we oflc1· the ulluchcd n111c11d111cnts ns f'urthc1· elurilkation ol' liel)11si11g ol' 
EMTs 111 No1·1h Dakota, 

The people ol' ou1· slutc wi 11 bcncli I from dclini 11g who an EMT is and whnt the ucrvicl)s arc that 
they ortbr to the puhlil:. PlcHGc co11side1· these nmcnd111c11ts as lltl ussu1·nncc lo ou1· citi1.c11s thut 
only those individuuls described in North Dakotu Cc111ury Code will be providing c111~rgc111:y 
mcdicul services to thc111. 

Thunk you fbt· you!' co11sidcrntio11 . 
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March 12, 2001 
Submitted by ND Society for Respiratory Care 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO REENGROSSED HOUSE_BIL..L 120~' 

On page 1, line 1, delete 11create and enact section 23-27-04.5 of the 
North Dakota Century Code, " 

On page 1, line 2, delete 11 relatlng to the creation of a quick rosponso unit service 
pilot program; to 11 

On page 1, line 3, after the number "23-27-04.2," insert "and" uncl nftor the 
number "23•27-04.3 11 delete ",and" 

On page 1, line 4, delete "2a-27-04.4" 

On page 1, llne 9, overstrike 11ambulanco" and insert "omorfJOtH~Y medical" 

On page 2, line 14, delete !Ines 14 tl1rou(1h 21, and insert: 
"23-27-02. Daflnltlon-of-surfaco ambulanoo sorvlcos. F'.·or llH:i 

purp0ses-ef-tAls-ohapter;-.1'gurface ambulance services" means any usr➔ of 
a-publlely-0r-prlvately-owned.vehlole upon the streets or l,iollwHys of this 
state-for-the-transportation-of-persons who-are siok, injurc:)d, .wounded, or 
otherwls&--lneapaoltated-orhelpless by c-my-person who eitll8r- holds 
hlrnself-eut-to-the-publlo-for-suoh .servioe or-who regularly provides su(;n H 

aervloe-.- Definitions ,_lo_thls clwpt(zL_J@oss the➔ context Qf 
subject matter otherwise requires: 

1. "Department" monns the North Dc.1kotn dopartmont_of_ho11llh. 
-~~Emernency medical sorvic0§~1.JJJQJltlS llw m~-!.~U.~~riJ __ .§.!il<1W1.c1Vg_u _(JI 

transgortation of persons wbo.aro sick, wound(L~L.or: 
otherwise incapacitate.cl oclwlpless ~Y. .. ~.UJYJ2.Q.[.9_QJJ..½'.t19 .. bQJ~.l~ .o.ut 
to tl)e Q.Y.Pll.c os b0ingJJ1.~hfil§___Q[V.tc9._ ou:YtlQ. rnguJ?JJ:!Y-. P.m~![;lqs 
that servlce.i 

3, "E mer~1enc.v. moplQ!;11 s0rvlc.@.§__QJ1QtJJJL9J.i~JJJ.QUIJJ,. !H:~~1.9.Jif q 
sugQort am.bula nee servl.(~Q.2.1-m)Y.Qf)co~UJ.fo _~LJPJJ.(lLLr:1mJ,.u lt'._111c~) 
services, and q~t/ck~responso unit.Jl.9..IYJ9..m,.~ 

4. "Emergency rnecJlcel teol]nician .. basio1~.QL~EMT.:t:J.'.~-1.r10_orn:uJ.11 
lndlvlclual llcensed lJYM the deQ.f1d]11Q.D_t foliowi11~1 9.52!.U!?Ji:?.1L9tLQLq 
bas le e mef.ge n QY.-m'3 d lea I tech o i c ill nJ.rn I nlngJ2.CQf.lrmnl..w1)gJw s 
!:ru)t sl)cl1.0Jher §10ndar.ds_pJ_qo11m0tHn9.g_m,sLQ(l~l.rnQ.lQCJJ..§J.lJJ1..Y. 
be regulrod, f!!id yyl1g_JJ.!:1§_passecl a llc0n§.ll1.fl .. 0XRIJ)11n~Hi(1J1 
of kno~~1~1e .. ru1.9 sl<JiL.11g min IPJ9-r01!..!JYJ1l~L~L912fl c~monJ 

f1_~Em e r~J 911g_yJno1}19a I tog(l!JJ.Qi~1.D . .: .. ln.LQ!1)lo\(ig~~L .. QC~'J~.M.I~I '.'. 
rn.oa.o.~ Etn .1 n d lvJ du a I ii c~i, s ~iL~_n:1 ..E":I n EM T-8 1-W.b..Q_. '.HJJi .. YQIJJ 1 >Io ll? ( 1. 
an Intermediate training pro~Jrarn, who hos mot sucl1 otlwr 
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standards of comQetence and character as may be required, 
and who has passed a licensing examination of knowledr1e and 
skill, administered by the department. 

6. "Emergency medical technician M paramedic" or 11 EMTMP 11 meao..§ 
an individual licensed as an EMT MB or EMT-I, who has 
completed a paramedic training program, who has met such 
other standards of competence and character as may 
be reg1;Jired, and who has passed a licensing examination 9J 
knowledgQ._and skill, administered by the department. 

z!-. "Quick response unit" means an orqanizatlon that provide§...Q_n[Q 
!o patients while an 9mbulance is en route to the scene of al} 
emergency. Those may be part of a law enforc0m0ntfillonc;;_y:1 
fire department or a stand-alone aqenQY whose 011\y gurpose it! 
!Q,provldo quick response services and not transportation of 
patients. 

§3. 11Voluntee.r:'. rneans an individual who receives no compensati~.m 
or who is paid expenses, reasonable benefits, nom(na! fees, ill 
fJ combiQation of expenses, reasonable benefits and nomln§[ 
fees to perform the services for which the indlvldual volunteoro£.(, 
provided that the fees dq not exceed twenty-four hunqrocLdo.linI~ 
In any calend.fil.Y§ar~ 

Page 3, line 13, overstrike "run''. and Insert 11 trans12ort 11 

Page 3, line 26, overstrike 11 For the" 

Page 3, overstrike llnes 27 t11rough 29 

Page 3, line 30, overstrike 11 provlded that the fees do not oxo00d twenty-four 
hundred dollars In any calendm year," 

Page 5, line 41 delete "llcensure, 11 and overstrike 11 rules prescribing minimumr' 

Page 5, delete "llcensur~" and overstrike the line 

Page 5, overstrike line 6 

Page 5, line 7, delete 11Q.( and overstrike the line 

Page 5, llne 8, delete 11 jlcenslng 11
, overstrike "persons who have met the required 

standards, and 11 end Insert "the standards of tbe Uo~ed Stat(;)s 
dep§ctment of trfillfillQJ!atlon m,e_9J.Q.§J tect,nlclan curriculum for Lll!O l!l 
tralnlng,EMI•B, EMI:1, and EMI-e 12e.rsont1el. Com12et0ncv_t§l~.!ln.c.J for 
EMT •8..t f:MI ·I, god EMT •P .P .. slJ].Qflnel wlll be admlolsteredw b~ tht; hQnilh 
QQ..lfiloll which shall adopt the oatJonal re,1lstr~ practlcal an.g_v.;JltlGD-1L>il11.UJ;1 
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• 

• 

• 

for such testing. Licensing for EMT-8, EMT -1, and EMT-8 personnel will 
be administered by the state health council and provided to individuals 
successfully completing prescribed training and competency testinq. Tho 
state health council wlll" 

Page 5, delete lines 12 H1rough 17 

Page 5, line 22, delete the two words "ambulanc.§" and replace each with 
11emergenoy: medical 11 

Renumber accordingly 
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South Dakota Codified Laws and Constitution wy 
36-48-1. Definition of terms. Tcnns used in this chapter mean: 

( l) 11 Advanced life support," a level of prehospital and intcrhospital emergency care 
consisting of basic life support procedures and definitive therapy mcluding the use of invasive 
procedures and may include the use of drugs and manual de fibrillation; 

(2) "Advanced life support personnel," nny person other than a physician who has 
completed a department and board approved program and is licensed as an emergency medical 
tcchnician-intcnncdiatc; emergency medical technician-special skills; or emergency medical 
technician-paramedic as set forth in this chapter, or its equivalent; 

(3) 11 8our<l, 11 the South Dakota Board of Medical and Osteopathic Examiners; 
(4) "Department/ the South Dakota State Department of Hculth; 
(5) "Direct medical contrJl, 11 communications between field personnel und a physician 

during an emergency nm; 
(6) "Emergency medical services,U health care provided to the patient al the scene, <luring 

transportation to a medical facility, between medical facilities and upon entry at the medical facility; 
(7) 11 Emergency medical technician-basic," any person trained in emergency medical care 

in accordance with standards prescribed by rules and regulations promulgated pursuant to § 34-11-6, 
who provides emergency medical services, including automated external dcfihrillation under indirect 
medical control, in accordance with his level of training; 

(8) "Emergency medical technician-intermediate/' uny person who has successfully 
completed u department and board approved program of instruction in basic life support and 
advnnced life support skills in shock and fluid therapy, placement of esophageal airways, and uthcr 
advanced life support skills approved hy board action, ,md who is licensed by the board to pcrfonn 
such skills, inrluding automated cxtcrnul defibrillution; 

(9) 11 Emergcncy medical tcchnician-parnmcdic, 11 any person who has successfully 
completed n program of study approved by the department and the board and is I iccnsctJ as an 
emergency medical tcchnician-pnrumedic, which includes all training and skills S\!I forth lwrci11 for 
emergency medical technician-intc11ne<liatc und emergency medical tech11iclan-spccial skills, and 
other advanced skills progrruns approved by board action, and who is lkcnscd by th<.~ hourd lo 
pcrfonn such intennc<linte, special, and advanced skills; 

( 10) "Emergency medic.:al technichm-special skills," any person who lrns successfully 
completed n department and board approved program of instruction in all areas of emergency medical 
technicinn-intcnncdinte curriculum plus other specific ureas of emergency mcdicul cnrc in the 
following arens: mnnual nnd automated external deftbrillntion, tclcmctcrcd clcctrocurdiography, 
administration of cnrdinc drugs, ndministrution of spcci fie medications nnd solutions, usu of 
a<ljunctive breathing devices, ndvnnced trauma care, tracheotomy suction, esophageal airways a11d 
endotruchcal Intubation, or other special skills programs approved by bourd action, and who is 
liccnscrl by the board to perfonn intem1cdiate skills plus such spcciul ski Its; 

(11) "Emergency medical technician-student stntus, 11 any person who hus received 
uuthorizntlon for student status by the board ancl who has been accepted into nr advanced Ii fc support 
trulning program to perfonn, under direct supervision, those activities and services currently being 
studied; 

(12) 
(D) 

"Good faith," honesty, in fact, in the conduct, or transaction conl:crncd; 
"Gross negligence," the intentionnl failure to perform a manifest duty in rcc:kles~ 

c.llsrcgnrd of the consequences as affecting the life or hen Ith of nnothcr; 

(14) 11 Hourofndvnnced life support studies," fifty minutes of training; 
(IS) "Indirect medical control,'' the estnblishment nnd implemcntution of system policies 

nnd procc<lun,s, such us medical treatment protocols, quality ussurunce programs nl\d cusc reviews by 

http://legls.st ... /lndex.cfm?FuseAction~DlsplnyStntute&txtStatute:ii36-4B- l & FindTyr,c~Stutut 2/26/0 l 



Section 71-5174 Page I of I 

7lw5174 
Legislative findings. 

The Legislature finds: 
(1) That out-of-hospital emergency medical care i.s a 

primary and essential health care service and that the presence 
of an adequately equipped ambulance and trained out--of - hospital 
emergency care providers may be the difference between life and 
death or permanent disability to those persons in Nebranka making 
use of such services in an emergency; 

(2) That effective delivery of out-of-hospital 
emergency medical care may be assisted by a program of tra1n1ng 
and certification of out-of-hospital ~mergency care providers and 
licensure of emergency medical services in accordance with rules 
and regulations approved by the Board of Emergency Medical 
Services; 

(3) That the Emergency Medical Services Act is 
essential to aid in advancing the quality of care being provided 
by out~of-hospital emergency care providers and by emergency 
medical services and the provision of effective, practical, and 
economical delivery of Gilt-of-hospital emergency medical care in 
the State of Nebraska; 

(4) That the services to be delivered by 
out-of-hospital emergency care providers are complex and 
demanding and that training and other rnquirernents appropriate 
for delivery of the services must be constantly reviewed and 
updated; and 

(5) That the enactment of a regulatory system that can 
respond to changing needs of patie11ts and out-of-hospital 
emergency care providers and emergency medical services is in the 
best interests of the citizens of Nebraska. 

Souroe1 
Laws 1997, LB 138, § 3, 

.. .lr7 l 5 I 074._ 71-5174.html?f=templntes&fn=documcnt•frume.htm&q=cmergcrwy%20mcdicnl0Ji,22/26/01 



Section 71-5175 Pagrlof2 

71~5175 
Terms, defined. 

For purposes of the Emergency Medical 
Services Act: 

(1) Ambulance means any privately or publicly cwned 
motor vehicle or aircraft that is especially designed, 
constructed or modified, and equipped and is intended to be used 
and is maintained or operated for the overlana or air 
transportation of patients upon the streets1 roads, highways, 
airspace, or public ways in this state, including funeral coaches 
or hearses, or any other motor vehicles or aircraft used for such 
purposes; 

( 2) Board means the Board of Emergency Medical 
Services; 

(3) Department means the Department of Health and Human 
Services Regulation and Licensure; 

the organization 
immediate medical 

aggravation of 

(4) Emergency medical service means 
responding to a perceived individual need for 
care in order to prevent loss of life or 
physiological or psychological illness or injury; 

(S) Out-of~hospital emergency care provider includes 
all certification classifications of emergency care providers 
established pursuant to the act; 

(6) Patient means an individual who either identifies 
himself or herself as being in need of medical attention or upon 
aRsessment by an out-of-hospital ~mergency care provider has an 
injury or illness requiring treatment; 

(7) Person means an individual, firm, partnership, 
limited liability company, corporation, company, association, or 
joint-stock company ~r association or group of individuals acting 
together for a common purpose and includes t.he State of Nebraska 
and any agency or political subdivision of the state; 

(8) Physician medical director means a qualified 
physician who is responsible for the medical supervision of 
out-of-hospital emergency care providers and verification of 
skill proficiency of out-of~hospital emergency care providers 
pursuant to section 71-5178; 

(9) Protocol means a set of written policies, 
procedures, and directions from a physician medical director to 
an out-of-hospital emergency care provider concerning the medical 
procedures to be performed in specific situations; 

licensed 
71-1,102 
pursuant 

(10) Qualified physician means an individual who is 
to practice medicine and surgery pursuant to sections 
to 71-1,107,14 or osteopathic medicine and surgery 

to secticwis 71-1,137 to 71•1,141 and meets any other 

, .. Ir? 151075 _ _71-S l 7 5 ,htrol?frJtcmplutes&fn=documcnt-frnme. htm&q~,.m,crgency'X,20medlcnl%22/26/0 \ 
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65-6112 
Chapter 65.-·PUBLIC HEAL TH 

Article 61,••EMERGENCYMEDICAL SERVICES 

f,5-6112, Oeflnltlon,r;. As used in this act: 

(a) 11Admlnlstrator 11 means the administrator of the emergency medical services board. 

(b) 11 Ambulanco 11 means any prlva':ely or publicly owned motor vehlcle, airplane or 
helicopter designed, constructed, preparnd and equipped for use In transporting and providing 
emergency care for lndlvlduals who are Ill or Injured, 

(c) 11 Ambulance servlce 11 means any organization operated for the purpose of transporting 
sick or Injured persons to or from a place where medical care Is furnished, whethnr or not such 
persons may be ln need of emergency or medical care In transit. 

(d) "Attendant" means a first responder, emergency medical technician, emergency 
medical technlclan-iiltermedlcte, emergency medical technician-defibrillator or a mobile 
Intensive care technician certified pursuant to this act. 

(e) "Board" means the emergency medical services board established pursuant to K.S.A. 
65-6102, and amendments thereto, 

(f) 11 Emergency medical servke 11 means the effective i:md coordinated delivery of such car(' 
as may be required by an emergency which Includes the care and transportation of Individuals 
by ambulance services and the performance of authorized emergency care by a physician, 
professional nurse, a licensed physician assistant or attendant. 

(g) "Emergency medlcal technician" means a person who holds an emergency medical 
technician certificate Issued pursuant to this act. 

(h) "Emergency medical technlclan-deflbrlllator11 means a person who holds an emergency 
metllcal technician (feflbrlllator certificate Issued pursuant to this act. 

(I) "Emergency medical technlclan-lntermedlate 11 means a person who holds an emel'gency 
medical technician Intermediate certificate Issued pursuant to this act. 

(j) "First responder 11 means a person who holds a first responder certificate Issued pursuant 
to this act. 

(k) "Hospltal 11 means a hospital as defined by K,S.A. 65-425, and amendments thereto. 

http://www.ink.org/public/legislati ve/statutes/statutes.cgi/65-61 J 2, html 2/19/01 



K umrn~ Legislative Services: Kunsas Statute No, o5-<i 112 

(l) 11 Instructor~coordlnator 11 means a parson who Is certified under this act to tcDct, In1t1<1I ( 
courses of certification or instruc.tlon .:,nd continuing (1•~ur-.atlon clasfies. 

(m) 11 Modlcal advlser 11 means a physician, 

( n) 11 Medlcal protocols 11 mean written guldallnes which authorize attendants to perform 
certain medical procedures prior to contacting a physician, or professional nurso authorized by a 
physician, These protocols shall Le developed and approved by a county medical society or, if 
there is no county medical society, the medlcal staff or a hospital to which the ambulance 
service pr/mar/ly transports patients, 

(o) "Mobile Intensive care technician" means a person who holds a mobile Intensive care 
technician certlflt.:ate Issued pursuant to this act. 

(p) 11 Munlclpallty 11 means any city, county, township, fire district or ambulance service 
district. 

(q) "Nonemergency transportatlon° means the care and transport of a sick or Injured 
person under a foreseen combination of circumstances calling for continuing care of such 
person, As used In this subsection, transportation Includes performcJnc~ of the authorized level 
of services of the attendant whether within or outside the vehicle as part of such transportation 
services, 

(r) "Operator" means a person or munlclpallty who has a permit to operate an ambulance 
service In the state of Kansas, 

(s) 11 Person 11 means an /nd/vldual, a partnership, an association, a joint-stock company or a 
corporation, 

(t) 0 Physlclan 11 means a person licensed by the state board of healing arts to practice 
medicine and surgery, 

(u) ''Phys/clan asslstant 11 means a person who Is licensed und1;~r the physician assistant 
llcensure act dnd who Is acting under the direction of a responslble physician, 

(v) 11 Professlonal nurse" means a licensed professional nurse as defined by K.S.A, 65-1113, 
and amendments thereto. 

(w) "Provider of training" means a corporation, partnership, accredited postsecondary 
education Institution, ambulance sGrvlce, fire department, hospital or munlclpallty that conducts 
training programs that Include, but are not llmlted to, Initial courses of Instruction and 
continuing education for attendants, instrudor~coordlnators or training officers. 

(x) 11 Responslble physlclan 11 means responsible physician as such term ls defined under 
K.S.A, 65-2897a and amendments thereto, 

(y) 11Trainlng officer" means a person who Is certified pursuant to this act to teach Initial 
courses of Instruction for first responders and continuing education as prescribed by the board. 

History: L. 1988, ch. 261, § 12; L 1990, ch. 235, § 2; L. 1991, ch. 203, § 1; L. 1993, ch, ( 
71, § 3; L. 1994, ch. 154, § 1; L. 1998, ch, 133, § 4; L. 2000, ch, 162, § 23; Feb. 1, 2001. 

http ://w,vw. i nk.org/public/legi slative/statutes/statutes.cgi/65~6112.html 2/19/01 



o:HFlELD NAM!!: • n:XT>NO PHYRICAl, FlLf,c:/UPlELl'>_, 
<#PIEl,O NAME• 1'EX'l':, l4~E.001 DefinitionEJ, 

Bubdivioion l. scope, Par the purposo6 of sect:1ons 
144E,00l to lHE,52, the terma defined in thiu soct1on hGvc the 
meanings given them, 

Subd, la. Adv an cod a i rwe y m11nagcment, 11 Advanc~d 
airway management 11 means inaertion of an endotrnclleal tube or 
creation of a surgical airway, 

Subd. lb, Advanced life support. 11 Advanced life 
support" moana rendering basic life ~upport and rendering 
intrav~nous therapy, drug ther~py, intubation, and 
defibrillation as outlined in the United States DepRrtment of 
Transportation emergeni..::)' medical technician-paramedic cun:iculurn 
or its equivalent, as approved by the board, 

Subd, 2, Ambulance, 11 Ambulance 11 means any vehicle 
designed or intended for and actually uaed in providing 
ambulance service ro ill or injured persona or expect"'nt mothera, 

Subd. 3, Ambulance eervico, "Ambulance service 11 

meana transportation and treatment which is rendered or offered 
to be rendered preliminary to or during transportation to, from, 
or between health care facilities for ill or injured persons or 
expectant mothers. The term includes all tranAportation 
involving the use of a stretcher, unless the person to be 
transported is not likely to require medical treatment Juring 
the courae of transport, 

Subd, 3a, Ambulance service personnel. 11 Ambulance 
service personnel" means individuals who are authorized by a 
licunsed ambulance service to provide •,.'mergency care for the 
ambulance service and are: 

(1) EMTs, EMT~Is, or EMT-Pa; 

(2) Minnesota registered nurses who are: (i) EMTs, are 
currently practicing nursing, and have pasoed a paramedic 
practical skill~ test, as approved by the board and administered 
by a training program approved by the board; (ii) on the roster 
of an ambulance service on or before January 1 1 2u00; or (iii) 
after petitioning the board, deemed by the board to have 
training and skills equivalent to an EMT, as determined on a 
case-by-case basis, or 

(3) Minnesota registered physician assistants who are1 (i) 
EMTs, are currently practicing as physician assiPtants, and have 
passed a paramedic practical skills test, as approved by the 
board and administered by a training program approved by the 
board; (ii) on the roster of an ambulance service on or before 
January 1, 20001 or (iii) after petitioning the board, deemed by 
the board to have training and skills equivalent to an EMT, as 
determined on a case-by-case basis, 

subd. 4. Base of operations, "Base of operations 11 

means the address at which the physical plant housing 
ambulances, related equipment, and personnel is located, 

http://www.revisor.leg.state.mn.us:8181 /SEARCH/BASIS/mnstat/public/ww,v/DDD ... /144E00 2/19/01 



Subd. 4a. llnnic airway man.-.gcmunL. "Bauic aHWJ'1' 

management" mcan!J: 

(1) reouscitation by mouth-to-mouth, mouth·to-1nt1s ►., bag 
valve mask, or oxygen powered ventilatoru; or 

(2) ineertion of an oropharyngeal, 1H1Dal pharyngeal, 
eaophageal obturator airway, esophageal tracheal airway, or 
esophageal gaatrlc tube airway. 

subd, -4b, Baa.ic l.ife support. 11 aanic life nupport 11 

means rendering basic-level emergency care, including, but not 
lJmited to, basic airway management, cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation, controlling shock and bleeding, and splinting 
fracturea, ae outlined in the United States Department of 
Transportation emergency medi~al technician-basic curr.iculum or 
its equivalent, ao approved by the board, 

Subd, 5, Board, 11 Board 11 meuna the emergency medical 
services regulatory board, 

Subd, Sa, Clinical training site, "Clinical training 
sitt! 11 means a licensed health care facility. 

subd, Sb. Defibrillator, 11 Defibrillc1tor 11 means an 
automatic, aemiautomatic, or ma11ual device that delivers an 
electric shock at a preset voltage to th~ myocardium through the 
chest wall and that is used to restore the normal cardiac rhythm 
and rate when the heart has stopped beating or is fibrillating, 

Subd. Sc, Emergency medical technician or EMT. 
11 Emerg13ncy medical technician 11 or 11 EMT 11 means a person who has 
succeaafully completed the United Gtates Department of 
Transportation emergency medical technici~n-basic course or its 
equivalent, as approved by the board, and has been issued valid 
certification by the board, 

Subd, Sd. Emergency medical technician-intermediate or 
EMT-I, "Emergency medical technician-intermediate" or 11 EMT-I 11 

means a person who has successfully completed the united States 
Department of Transportation emergency m~dical 
technician-intermediate course or its equivalent, as approved by 
the board, and has been isaued valid certification by the board. 

subd, Se, Emergency medical technician-p"ramedic or 
EMT- P. 11 Emergency medical technician-paramedic II or II EMT· P" 
means a person who has successfully completed the United States 
Department of Transportation emergency medical technician 
course-paramedic or its equivalent1 as approved by thP board, 
and has been issued valid certification by the boar~. 

Subd. 6. First responder. 11 First responder" means an 
individual ~,ho is registered by the board to perform, at a 
minimum, basic emergency skills before the arrival of a licensed 
ambulance service, and is a member of an organized service 
recognized by a local political subdivision whose primary 
responsibility is to respond to medical emerge~cies to provide 
initial medical care before the arrival ot a licensed ambulance 
service. 

http://www.revisor.leg.state.mn.us:8181/SEARCH/BASIS/mnstal/public/www/DDD .. ./ I 44E00 2/19/01 
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60•6·202. DeflnlUon1. At used In thl1 part, the followlng definitions epply: 

( 1) 118oard 11 moans thn board of ~medical~ oxamlnors, depArtrnont of cornmorco 
(2) ~Emorgoncy .... medlcal~ ~technlcian.c" means a person who has boon specially trained in 

~mergency~ care in a training program approved by the state board of ~mod1ca14H oxarninors and certified 
by tho board as having demonstrated a level of competence sultablo to treat victims of inJt.try or othor omorgont 
condition. 

Hlatory: En, 61M004 by Sec, 2, Ch, 84, L, 1975; R,C,M, 1947, 69•7004; amd. Sec. 3, Ch, 274, L. 1981; amd. Sec. 1, Ch. 377, L, 1991. 

60·6·203. Rules. (1) The board, aftor consuliatlon with the department of public health and human 
services, tho department of Juijtlce, and othor apµroprlate departments, associations, and 
organlzetlons, ahall adopt rules of the board Implementing this part, Including but not llmltod to 
training and oortlflcatlon of ~emorgoncy~ ~medical .. technicians and administration of drugs. 

(2) The board may, by rule, establish various levels of ~emergency~ ~medical~ ~technician~ 
certification and shall specify for each level the training requirements, acts allowed, recertification 
requlr~ments, and any other requirements regarding the training, performance, or certification of that lovol of 
~emergency~◄ ~medical~ ~technician~ that It considers necessary. 

History: En. 69,7008 by Soc. 6, Ch. 84, L.1975: R,C,M, 1947, 69°7008; amd. Sor.. 8, Ch, 274, L. 1981; amd. Soc. 2, Ch, 377, L.1991; 
11md, Sec, 98, Ch, 418, L, 1995; ■md, Sec, 263, Ch. 546, L. 1995, 

50-6-204. Repealed. Soc, 4, Ch. 377, L. 1991, 

History~ En. 69•7005 by Sec. 3, Ch, 84, L. 1975: R,C,M, 1947, 69,7005, 

50•6·205, Repealed, Sec. 4, Ch. 377, L. 1991. 

Hlst1>ry: En, 69•7006, 68°7007 by Secs, 4, 5, Ch. 84, L. 1975; R.C,M, 1947, 69°7006, 69,7007, 

50-6•206, Consent. No ~emergency~ ~medical~ ~technician~ may be subject to clvll llablllty for 
failure to obtain consent In performing acts as authorized herein to any Individual regardless of age 
whero the patient Is unable to give consent and there Is no other nerson present legally authorized to 
consent, provided that such acts are In good faith and without knowledge of facts neg~tlng consent. 

History: En 69-7009 by Sec. 7, Ch. 84, L.1975, .~.C.M. 1947, 69•7009 • 

. l 

50-6-207, Construction. This part may not be construed to detract from the powers grarited to the 
department of public health and human ~ervlces to regulate emergency medical services provld~d for 
In part 3 of this chapter • 

.. ./om_isapi.dll?clientID==4263&advquery=emergency%20medical%20technician&infobase=MC2/26/0l 



146,40 MISCB!..LANEOUc-J HEALTH PROVISIONS 

1cc,•1p1 of 11olllt' of lht' c1111tr,1c•ll arllrnL II w11Ht•1111·q•it•,1 lor lu•,ir 
Ill~ un1lt•1 \. 2tJ ,1,1111 lh,• 111,·1,11111 of h1•111111.,, i@I ap1w,1h Ul'illl'd 
umlt•r , I~ I 0.1 I 11 The ud1111ru ,1rnror of 1111· dr, 1,1011 ma.\ tin 1µ 
/lilli' 1.1 l1ca1111j ''-'iHllllll.!J 111 p1c~1d,• un·r the ca,,· ,111111c1111111ner11J 
u <lc-.;1~1011 to llu: ud11111mu111u1 under , ~27 •Ir, 1 h1• 1k1.1\1011 111 
llw 11d11un1~trnlllr ol 1h1• d1v1,1on ,hJII hr IIH' f111JI ad1111111\11al1H' 
<k~·,~11111 11w t11,·1,ro11 .,hall n11111m•11n· llw lu•a111l!' ~ 11J1m .~ll d;i.\, 
uflcr m·c1p1 of thl.' rtqu~•,1 for hra111111 111111 ,hall 1,,u1• il rm.ii 1k1·1 
bl'"1 w1th111 15 du)', 11fler 1hc i:low of the hcm111~ P1on•cd111~, 
bcfo1e 1h1: Ul\'l\lllll urc governl•d by ch. 227 In uny pt•ll111111 for 
judicial 11mcw of u dcrnum h)' lhl' d1rn1un, 1h1° 1i.111y, other than 
the pclilmner, who WU.\ in the procccd111g bdoH· 1111.' d1m11111 \hull 
be the 111.uncd rC\Jmndcru. Tim sUh!>c~·11on due~ not .ipply 111 u 
rc\'ocu1io11 of ccrtifu:11tio11 umfor ~ub. Mdl (dJ 

(4r) (11) A11y i11d1v1duul lllll}' report Ill llw dcp.1rt111L"1111ha1 Ill' 
or she believe~ that any person em1lloyed by or umlcr c11111ru•:1 wuh 
an cnlity hu~ 11cglected or ubuscd u chcn1 or mjsupp1op11a1cu the 
cllcnt 1

~ property. 
(um) L Except us provided In ~uhd. ~-, un cnt•I)' shall rcpnr1 

lo 1he dcpar1111cn1 an)' ullcJ?ution of misappropriation of thl' prop 
Crt)' of u r:lleni or of nculcct or abuse of II dll•nt hy uny 1wr\!H1 
employed by or undrr conuact with the entity ir the pl·r~o11 " 
under the conlrol of the en1ily. 

2. An cnlily shall repor110 the dcp11r1111e111 of regulmion und 
liccnsin& uny ullega1Jon of rnisuppropriutio11 of the propt•rty of a 
client or of neglect or uhusc of u cllc111 by uny pi!rson employed 
by or under contruc1 wllh the cnli 1y If thut )X'1·so11 holds II credcn1ial 
thut is rclulf'd to the person's c111ploymc111 111, or con1ruc1 with, 1he 
enllly If the person is u11dcr 1hc control of the entity. 

3. An entity 1hu1 lntcntlonully foils 10 report an ullc!!al1011 of 
rnlsupproprlution of the properly of II client c.,r of neglect or uhusc 
of u cl icn1 muy be required to forf cil not morL' thu11 $ J ,()()(J and may 
be subject to other sunctions specified by the dcJ>il!1lllt'lll by ruk 

(b) Except us rirovided In pm. (cm) and (er), lht~ dcpartml'n1 
shull review und .1vcstigute uny rcpo11 received under par. (al or 
(um) and, if 1hr: allcgution is substantiated, nrnke specific, docu• 
mcntcd findings concerning the misuppropriu1io11 of property or 
the neglect or uhusc. The depaMmcnl shull in writing by certified 
mail notify the person specified in the report that the person\ 
name and the depanment's findings about the person shall be 
listed in the rngislT)' under sub. (4g) (u) 2. mid 3. unless the person 
contests the llslings in ll hearing hefore the division of hearings 
and appeals created under s. 15,103 (l), The written notificatio11 
shall describe the lnvcsligalion conducted by the department, enu
merate the findings ulleging misuppropri utlon of property or 
neglect or abuse of a client Wld exphun the consequence to the per
son specified In the rcpon of waiving a hearing to contest the find
ings, The person specified in the report shall huvc 30 days uflcr 
receipt of the notification to indicate to the department in writtng 
whether he or she intends to contest the listing or to waive the hear• 
Jng, 

(c) If the nurse's assistunt or home health uidc under par. (b) 
notifies the department that he or she waives a hearing to contest 
the listings in the registry under par. (b), or falls to nocify the 
department within 30 days after receipt of 11 notice under par. (b), 
the deµnrtment shull enter th.? name of the individual under sub. 
(4g) (a) 2, und the department's findings about the individual 
under sub. (4g) (a) 3. , 

lJpd.th•cl IIY~,H/ WI,. SllU\. l)Jl11h.nr H 
I ',\'Ofl'ICIM. rrn 

rl'pon ll'l'C' l\'t'tl umkr pal I al 1 •r I a1111 p1•rl111111r1I ,111 Jdll'H ,11 k ··1 ,t 
ur1111'r par 1111 01 1arn1. tl1r li1•,11111t• 11ll1n•r ,hJII ,11 1111d ,111d ,h,dl 
t'ilUH' llrt• 11.i111r of lht• pc.•1~011 'llt'l'tfic•d 111 thr re1•111 n•..i·11rJ urid,·1 
p.u IJl11r1a111llol~c.•1111·u•d11nd1·r,uh 1-l~•ltJ)~ ,1111l1h1•lw,111ni• 
olf1c.c.•1 \ find1np abuul 1111' p1.·1,1111 ,,~·,1lu•d 1n ll11' 11•pn11 ,,-.·1·1\1',I 
u111l1•1 pJr lu1 or raml IC1 lw ,•1111·r,·d 1n11k: 1uh l•l,:1 (.ii\ 

IL' I llw IIUIH'\ U\\1,1an11111111111,• h1•.ihl1 auk ma.\ p111111fr llw 
dq1a1111wn1 w11ti u l>r1d ,1alt't11l'lll d1,pu1111).' 1h1° 1kpa1\1111•111\ find 
llll!\ under Pill lhl or llll' tn•,11111µ 01!1, c.•r \ l111dmp Ulllll'I p.11 (Iii 

and. 11 S(l p1m1dcd. lnl.' ,Jcparlllll'OI ,h,1ll 1•tll<'f 1h,• ,t;fl('llll'III u11d1•1 
~uh (4l!) tu) 4. 

(l'ml If the dcpar1111,•nt of health and ra,1111~· ~cr,·1c.·,•s l'L'l'l'I\''' 
u rL'JlOn under par. lul or lam) ll11J d,•tt•rn11m•1 lh,11 a pt•r~on •,i.ho 
1!> the ~uhJL'C:1 o' the report hold, a ,:rl'dcr11i.1I rhar 1, rdalcd co 111,· 
pcr.,011 \ l'lllploymc111 111, or rntllllll:t vmh. tlll' enllt~, lh1• lkpJt\ 
mcnl of heullh und family s1nnL·c~ ~hall rcfl'r lht• 11~1•,111 to lhi: 
Jcpa11mcnt of regulation und hccns1nJ:!. 

ter) TI1c departmenl muy co1111ar1 with pmatc fldd 111,·c,11r~-
1or., to (.'0111l11ct invcsli~rntio11.1 <1f reporh n•ccJ\·1.',J by llw tkpar1• 
mcnl under par. (u) or (uni). 

(fl SL•clion 46.90 due~ not apply tn 1h1, \ 1,1b~ei.:ti11t1 
(6) la) The dcpar1rno!lll, in rnm111t.11io11 with Ille tcchni<'al col

lege sy.,rcm lioard, ~hull promulgut,· n;b ~rci.:1/)'ing st11111Jards for 
cer1ilkation in this stute of ins1n1ctwrmi uml compctenc)' cvulua, 
lion program~ fo1 nurse's ussis1anh, borne health aides and hm· 
picc aidc.•s. The slandurd~ shall ind1jdc.• '>pecruli1.cd 11 aining in pro· 
v1<l111!,! cure 10 111divlduals with sr,cdul need~. 

(bl The department shall pr,imul~utc 1ulcs ~pedfying crileria 
for ac~·eptance by this stale fJf un inslructmnal und competency 
cvalua11on program or a cC1111pctct1c)' evulua1io11 progrum thal is 
c:crtifil.'d in unolher Mute, lncluding wlwthct lht• 01hcr stale grullll. 
nurse\ us:-.i),tant priVill'i,leS, home hcahh uidc privileges or ho~
pkl' aide pri \'ilcgcs to person~ who huvc complc1ed ins1ruclio11 in 
an 111slrlll:l1onal und i;ompelcncy cvaluution pwgrnrn thal is ccrti· 
fled under sub. 0) und whether one of the following is true: 

I. If the olher slate certifies instrw.:tional und compctc11cy 
evaluation programs for nurse•~ U\Sistants, home he.11th aides or 
hospice aides, lhc state's rcquireml.'nts urc sub~lantlully similar, llS 

determined by lhc department, lo certification requirements in tlus 
stule. 

2. If the other state certifies nurse'~ as),istunls, hume health 
aides or hospice aides, 1h01 s1u1c's requirements arr. such that one 
of the following applies: 

u. TI1c instructional and competency evaluation programs 
required for attendance by persons receiving certificates arc sub
s,untiall)' similar, as detcnnined by the dcpurtrncnt, to inslnJl.'· 
tional und competency evaluation programs certified under sub. 
(3). 

h. The competency evaluation programs required for success, 
ful completion by persons receiving ccrtificales ore subsluntially 
similar. us dctennincd by I.he department, lo competency evalua• 
lion programs approved under sub. (3m), 

(6) Any person who violates sub. (2) shall forf eil not more 
than $1,000. 

(7) This section docs not apply co u hospice that receives no 
fcdcrul or state moneys for any purpose. 

Hlslor)': 1987 a. 128; 1989 a. 31, ~4, 336, 19'1I a. 39; 199) a :1, 399; 1995 a 
2'I: 1997 a. :7, 35, 156, 237, 252; 1999 a. 9, 22, 32 

Sub. (4r) provides l•ir a htarinp eumncr to mu.e 1 de1erminalilln or abu1t Toll 
de1erminauon 1s the final a~ency dc1cm11n~11on Ken!ll!dy v, OHSS, 199 Wis. 2d 442, 
544 N.W.2d 911 (Cl. App. 1996>. 

(d) If the person specified Jn the report received under par. (a) 
or (am) timely notifies the division of hearings and appeals 
crctllcd under s. 15,103 (1) that he ur she contests the listings in 
the registry under par, (b), the division of hearings und appeals 
shull hold a hearing under the requirements of ch. 21.7, If after pre
sentation of evidence a hearing officer finds that there is no rea- 146.50 Emergency medical services personneli llcen
sonable cause to believe that the person specified in the rcpor1 sure; certification; training, (1) DEFlNITIONS. ln this section: 
received under par. (a) or (am) performed an action alleged under (a) "Ambulance" meam an emergency vehicle, including any 
par. (a) or (am), the hearing officer shall dismiss the proceeding. motor vehicle, bonl or aircraft, whether privately or publicly 
lf after presentation of evidenr.c a hewing officer finds that there owned, which is designed, constructed or equipped 10 transport 
is reasonable cause to believe that the person specified in the sick, disabled or injured lndJvlduols. 

Uno/I/cl.,/ l,xl lrom 99-00 W/.1, Slals, d.lt11b.Js11. SH prlntt1d 99-()(J St11lules and 2(J(}f ms. Acls lot olllc/11/ l~Kf 11nd1r s. 3$.18 
/2) stats. 1?11port ,m,r., le /IN, n,vlso.· ol S/11/u/11111! /608) 266-2IJ11, FAX 2U-6978, -1111I/ bnlce.munson~J.gls.s/1111. wt.us 
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(c) "Ambullmce .crvlcc provider" mcum II penon on~ogcd in 
lhc hu~111c\~ of lntn$p<Jrtlntt sick, disttbkJ or inJureo 1no1v1du..ih 
h)' iHtthulunce 10 or from (11cililie~ or 111\lltullon~ providing hcullh 
u·rvu:e~. 

Inn) "Au1om1111,· dcflbrill111nr" mcun, n lll'nr1 11rn111ior and 
drf1h111lu1u1 11Jut: 

I h t·upahlr of rcco~niiini: rhe Jlll'"'nct• or 11IM1ncr of ,·rri • 
II 11:ul111 fthrillu11011 und rnpid vcnlriculur rnchr,·11rd1u and dctl'I · 
111111111~, w11lrou1 1111crvu111ion by an opcruwr, whether deflbnllu, 
111111 ~lroulJ be.• performed; 

Z lJp< n dctem11n111g thut defibrillutinn ~houkl be p~•rfo1111c1l. 
t'lllwr 11uto111u11cully ch11rges 1md deliver~ un clcccm:ul 1111pul\e ICI 
un 1nd1viduul'~ hent1 or chllfgcs and delivers the clecrn<:ul u11puhi 
111 1hr comn1u11cJ of 1111: opcru1or: and 

l In 111,, CUM! of II deflbrllluwr 1hu1 nw)' be.• opcrn1ccJ in cilhcr 
un uutomut'.;: or u rnunuul mode, 16 sci 10 opcrntc in the uu101m111, 
mode. 

(dl "Bask life suppon" means emcrgenc)' mcdicul cure tha11s 
rendered 10 u sick, di:sablcd or injured individual, ba!ied on signs, 
symplurm or complulnts, prior to the lndivlduul's hospi1Uhzu1ion 
or while 1rn11~portln11 the incJlvlduul between heullh care fod_litie~ 
und lhut i~ limited to use of the knowlcd!,'le, skilh 11nd 1cdin1qur.s 
n·ccrwd from training required for llcensurc us un cmcfgency 
medical technician - basic, or for certlfkatlon us u first responder, 

(dr11) "Dcflbrlll11tlon" means udminlstcring un elcctricul 
l111pulsc to an indivlduol's heru1 in order to siop ventricular 
fihrilluclon or rapid ventricular tachycurdiu, 

(c) "Emergency medical techniclun" meuns lll1 cmer~ency 
rncdi<:ul tcchnichm - basic, an emergency medical technician -
i111ermcdiu11· or an emergency mcdicul tcchniciun •· p11rn111Nlic. 

(f) "Erm·rgcncy medlcBI tcchniciBn -busic" means un ind:
viduul who ls licensod by the depurtment to u•Jrninistrr hasic life 
suppor1 und 10 properly handle and tru11i:t'~n1 .~ick, dhuhlcd or 
Injured lndividu11ls. 

(g) "Emergency medical technlcinn - Intermediate" mcum 
un indlviduul who Is licensed by lhe dcpartmenl us un emergency 
medical technician - lntcnnediatc under sub. (5), 

(h) "Emergency medical technician - parnmedic" meuns on 
Individual who is specially trained in emergency cardiuc, trauma 
and other lifesaving or emergency procedures In u 1rnlning pro• 
grum or course of instructlo11 prescribed by cite depurtmcnl 
and who is examined and licensed as an emergency medical 
technician - para.medic under sub. (5), 

(111n) "First responder" means an Individual who is certified by 
Che department as a. first responder under sub. (8). 

(i) "Indian tribe" means a federally recognized American 
Indian tribe or band In this slate. 

(im) "Mam:ul deflbrillator" mea 1s a heart monitor und deli• 
bri Ila tor that: 

I, Is operated only after an opcral\"T hnf first analyzed and rec• 
ognized an lndlvldual's cardiac rhythmi 

2. Charges and delivers, only at the command of ilie operator, 
an electrical impulse to an individual's heart: and 

3, Jn the case of a defibrillator that may be operated in either 
an au1oma1ic or a manual mode, Is set lo oper&te in lhe manual 
mode, 

(j) "Medical direc\ot" means a physician who trains, medically 
coordinates, directs, supervises, establishes standard operating 
procedures for, and designates physicians for direction and super
vision of, emergency medical technicians and who reviews lhe 
pcrfonnance of emcrg~ncy medical technicians and ambulance 
service providers, 

(k) "Nonprofit corporatiori" means a nonslock corporation 
organized under ch, 181 that is a nonprofit corporation, as defined 
ins. 181.0103 (17). 

(L) "Person" Includes an Individual, finn, partnership, associ
ation, corporation, trust, foundation, company, public agency or 
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u ~mup of 1111hv1duah. holH' 1·1•r nan"•J, (1111~mwd \\ 1111 tla- 1•J>11,, 
11'!11 of 1rn a111hul.inn• 

111i1 "l'h~·,11:1a11" ti.,, 1h1• m,•,11111tf ,pel·1f1l1d 11,, .1.i:,, 1)) 11 1 

l11l "l'uhlu: ,11•rnn" 111r,m, 1h1•, ,1,111•, ,1 (Punt~. ll1~. 1 ill,H'c' 11• 

1l1\lo11. nn ilVl'lll·~ of lfu, q,111· or of ,1 l·o11111~. ~II), \lll,1t'1' 111 1111111 

or ,111 l111l1an 1nl1<· 
(o) "S1•1111au1r,111al1l 1kf1!1r,lh1101" 1111•.111, .i ht•,111 IH01u1i,1 ,mil 

dcflhn 11.ilor lhal 
I ls ~·ap.thl,• of W(nv11111n~ th1• p11•,1•11n• or .ih,l'IH'I' of \l'U 

I, .:ular fihnllu1wn or rapid ,,•111111"111.u 1arh~·rnnlia and 1h'lc1111111 
Ill~. Willio111 lllll'l\'l'llllun hy an 111x•1a111r, ,,.. h,•lh1•1 1kf1h1dl,111011 
should hr pc1fon1wd. ,IIHI 

2 Char~c, and. ,11 the rnm111a111! llf 1h1° o~ratot. dl'l111•r~ ,111 

1'11•c1ncal 1111pulw 111 nu rnd1rnlu.1I\ hcilr1 
(fl) "Ycn1m:ula1 ntirdla111>11" mean\ a dl'turb.in\·c 111 the 1101111a1 

rhythm of the lwart !hat ,~ chnrn~·1c1'1/e<.l b}' rapid, 11n•~1Jl.ir and 
rnrffccm·c 1w11chmJ! of rh,· \'cnlmlci. of the heart. 

(2) Ll<Tt-St:: 01< (.'EllTl!'ICAH: kEQl/lkW No pen,0.1 lllll)' a~! U\ 
ur 11<lvcr1i~c for llll' prov1\io11 of \L1rv1ccs U\ nn umhulancc ~en·,rc 
provider unlcs~ Ilic person hnld~ nn ambuhmce M'l'Vicc provide, 
llccn~c is~ucd under th1s ~cctwn. No indi\•iduul rnuy ucr 11s ot 
uJvcnisc for the provi~ion of SL'rvi,:cs as an emcr~cncy medical 
1cdin1ci1111 unlcs.\ he ot ~lie holu\ 1111 emergency m·dicul lcchni• 
<:Ian l1ccnsc or lnuning pc1mit issued under sub. (5), No individual 
ma)' ac1 11~ or ndvcr1ise for rt,r provision of scn·ices as a first 
rrspondcr unlc.'i~ he or she hold~ a first responder cenifkatc issued 
under sub. {8). 

(3) E~cr.1 1 not-: 10 rnr l\1MLN7 This section and the rnle~ pro• 
rnulJ!alrd undrr 1h1~ s..-t"t1011 may not be cnns1n1rd lo uulhorizc the 
prov1\1on of ~erv1L·es 01 11cu1rncnt lo any md(vidui.JI who objecls 
for rt'aMms of religion to lhc trca1mcnl or scr-•k'cs, hul ma)' be 
con,1rncd 10 uuthorizc !he 1rn11sportation of such un individual t·, 
" fm:ililv of the indivi<luul\ rhoicc within the jurisdiclinn of the 
cmt'r!'cncy med1cul service. 

(4) AMBULAt-CL SII\FFINO, LIMITAllONS. IHJI.ES (ul If a sick, 
dhubled or injured individual is transported by umbuhrncc, lhe 
following other indivitluals shull be present in 1he urnbulancc: 

J. Any 2 emergency medical tcchniciuns, lkcnsed registered 
nurses. licensed physician ass1s1ants or physicians, or any co•,,. 
biflution thereof; or 

2. One emergency medical tcchuiciun plus one individual 
with u training penn!t issued under sub, (5) (b), 

(b) An umbulance driver who is not an emergency medical 
technician may assist with lhe handling and movement of n sick, 
injured or disnbled individual if an emergency med;cal lcchnician, 
registered nurse, physician assislant or physician directly sur,cr, 
vises the driver. No ambulance driver may administer care prncc
dures that an emergency medical technician ls aulhorizcd lo 
administer unless he or she is an emergency medical technician. 

(c) Notwithstanding par, (a), the department may promulgate 
rule1, that establish standards for staffing of ambulances in which 
the primary services provided are those which an emergency med
ical technician - intennediotc is authorized to provide or those 
which an emergency medical technician - paramedic ls aulho• 
rized lo provide. 

(5) LICENSING OF AMIIULANCE SERVICE PROVIDERS AND EMtR• 

OENCY MEDICAL TEC)fNJCIANS; TRAINING PERMrrs. (a) Excepl as 
provided in ss. 146.51 and 146.52, the department shall license 
quatlficd applicants as ambulance service providers or emergency 
medical technicians, The department shall, from the infonnalion 
on the certification form specified under sub. (6) (c) 2., establish 
In each ombulance SCJ"'ice provider's biennial I' :ense the primary 
service or concract area of the ambulance service provider, 

(b) The department shall promulgate n.1les eslablishing a sys
tem and qualifications for Issuance o( training penni'.s, except as 
provided in ss. 146.51 and 146.52, and specifying the period for 
which an individual ma)' hold a trulrting pcnnil. 

llnofflc/11/ lexl lrom H-()(J Wis. S/1/~. dl/1/M,e, SN printed 99-()() S/11/vf#s and 2(}(}1 Wis. Acli lot olflc/11/ 1,xt un~r 1, 35. 18 
(2) sl11ts. R,port dll'tN"$ ID /IN, Rev/sot ol S/11/ul,s 11/ (608) 26G-2tl1 t, FAX 26U9l'I, ,,m11/I bruct1.m1111,onllkgls.s/6/e. w/.us 



Ponmnnol :.icenBed in thl'~• tol lowlnS lc:iveli1 Qf c·.JJ ,, m.iy 1 "l'I 1.,111 .1:, 

de F.u gnat H d u n d a r th c 11· c 1 ass 1 f 1 c ,:it i on : 
1. 11 E:merq.ency Medical Tochnician/Baaic 11 or 11 EMT/l.L:1r.nc 11 mc•,,nn <1:1 

individual li.1:ensert by the Dop{lrtment of He4lth follow1n~1 complril:lun 
of a standard Basic Emergency Me;idical Technician train111q proc_iram 
approved by I.he Department, who has met such other Btandardn of 
competence and character as may be required, and who han p,HHH:.'d a 
standard li1:ensing examination of knowledge and skill, adrn11nBtcred by 
the Dopartrnent. The licensed Emerg~ncy Medical Technician/B,Hnc is 
allowed to perform such skills as may be designated by the Dopartmt·nL; 

2, 11 T:!mergency Medical Technician/Intermediate" or 
11 EMT/IntcrmtJdiate 11 means an individual licensed aH an EMT/1.t::wic, llas 
completed an intermediate training pi·ogram approvC'd by the Departtnf1nt, 
who has met such other standards of competence and character n8 mny be 
requir1jd, and whn has passed a standard licensing examination of 
knowl~dge and skill administered by the Department. Tl1e Emergency 
Medi~al Technician/Intermediate js allowed to perform such skills as 
rndy be designated by the Department; 

3, 11 Emergency Medical Technician/Paramedic" or 11 EMT/Paramedic 11 

m~ans an individual licensed as an EMT/Basic or EMT/Intermedjate, w}10 

has completed a standard Paramedic training program, who has met such 
other standards of competence and character as may be required, and 
who has passed a standard licensing examination of knowledge and skill 
administered by the Department. The Emergency Medical 
Technician/Paramedic is allowed to perform such skills as may be 
designated by the Department, 

Added by Laws 1990 1 c, 320, § 9, emerg. eff. May 30, 1990, 
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ij ''702, l>cflnHlous, 

As used in this suhchaptcr: 
(I) 11 Advnnc~d life support 11 (ALS) slwll mean the udvanccd lcvi:I nf prcho.,pitul and intL1t"hosp1t,il 
t'IIIL'l'~l'IH'~ care thut includes basic life support functions im:luding card1opuh1H•11ary rcs11sc1tat1011. 
plus cur<liac monitorinij, cardiac ucf1brillution, lclcmctcrcd clcctrnc\mlwgrnph~·. udministratio11 ol 
unliurrhythmic agents, intruvcnous th~rapy. udministrution of specific 1111:d1~a1inns, drugs und 
solu1ions, US!.' of udjunc1ivc ttH•<lkul devices, trauma care and otlwr authorized tL'l'hniqucs und 
procedures. 
(2) 11 Arnhulancc11 shall mcu11 any publicly or priv1tcly owned vehicle:, as c<.:rtifkd by th1: State Fir~) 
Prevention Commission, that is spccif1cally designed, constructed or modifkd und equipped, und is 
intcndr.d lo be used for und is maintained ,Jr opcrntcd for the transportation upon thl.' streets und 
highways \'lf this Stute for pL'rsons who urc sick, injured, womHkd or otherwise incapadtatcd or 
holplc1;;s. 
(3) "Ambulance attendant 11 shall mean a person truincd in l'lllt'l'f.!l'lll'Y nu.•dil'nl care procedures and 
('Urrcntly certified by the Delaware State Fire Prevention Commission or its duly authorized agent in 
uccorduncc with stundar<ls prescribed by the Commission, Such course shall be clnssi fled as basic Ii fo 
support and shall be the minimum acceptable level of training for certified l'tlll'l'gl'IIC~ mrclkul 
personnel, 
( 4) 11 Busic Ii fc support" (BLS) shall mean the level of capability which provides prehospital, 
noninvasive t•na•t'gl•ncy patient care designed to optimize the patient's chances of surviving an 
l'Jlll1f'gl1 IH'Y situation. 
(5) "Consumer" shall mean a recipient or potential recipient of the services provided by an 
l'IIH1 rge1H·~· mc•dkn·t services system, who receives no direct or i11dircct personal, financial or 
professional benefit as a result of ussociution with health care or l111Iergl1t1c~· services other than that 
generally shared by the public at large, and who is not otherwise considered a "provider" within the 
intent of this subchuptcr. 
(6) 11 Director11 shall mean the program chief of the Office of Eml'l'gcnl'~· ~kdknl Services 
responsible for the duties of the Office as set forth in Chanter 97 of this title. 
(7) "Disaster" shall mean a sudden unexpected event which disrupts nomrnl community functions 
and/or quickly exhausts local facilities so as to require outside help. 
(8) "Early dcfibrillation provider" shall mean a member or employee of an early defibrillation service 
certified to opcrnte Semi-Automatic External Dcfihrillator (SAED) equipment under the requirements 
set forth in regulations promulgated by the Department of Health and Social Services. 
(9) "Early ct~ifibrillation service" shall mean any agency, organization or company, certified as such 
by the State Office of E mt•rgcnry I\ lcdical Services, that employs or retains providers certified in the 
use of semi-automatic defibrillation equipment. 
( 10) "Emcl'g~ncy medical services systems" (EMSS) shall mean a statewide system which provides 
for the utilization of available personnel, equipment, transportation and communication to ensure 
effective and coordinated delivery of medical care in emergenl'Y situations resulting from accidents, 
illness or natural disasters. 
(11) "Emergency medical technicinn 11 (EMT) ~hall mean a person trained, and currently certified by 
the Stat~ Fire Prevention Commission, in emergency medknl care procedures through a course 
which meets the objectives of the national standard curriculum . 

. , ./ I 986a?f=templates&fn==document~ frame.htm&q=emergency%20medical%20technician&x=A2/26/01 
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(12) 11 t:11wl'Ul'lll'r nwdku! h'd111ldun .. cardiac" (EMT-C). Hlso k11own as \.·,11d1iK 11.•s1.•1u: 1t·rl1ulri.111 
(Cl<T), shall tnCiUl II person who has successfully cnmplct1:,t ,1 rlHU-sc t1pprm·cd by tlu.· lh1,11d ul 
\li•llknl Practice: or its <luly authori1cd rcpn:s,•nl:ltl\'r..', which 11ll'l'ls tlw obJl'rtlvcs of' lhl' 11a11011al 

stunclurd curriculum. 
( 13) "Enwr,.(t•n~•~· mNfknl tN·hnldnn • paramedic" (EMT-P) sh~1ll mean a pc.·rson wlu 1 ha~ 
successfully completed u course approved by the Botml of \kclkul Prncti1:c or its duly authon1cd 
representative, and who ucts under thc.: direct or radio control of u physician or physician s11rroga11.•. 
( 14) 11 Hculth planning ugcncics" shall mean the fc<lcrnlly dcsignulcd health sys1cm ugcm·y and, or 
statewide health planning and development agency for Delaware. 
( I 5) "Inclusive Statewide Trauma Care System" means u Trauma System in which all current und 
future providers of hospital umVor prchospit11l health cure services may panicipalc, ,11 n lc\·cl 
comrncnsurntc with the scope of their resources, us outlined in subsection (21) of this section. 
(16) "l\Jliclk11I (:ontrol" shall mean directions nnd advice non11ully provitfod from a centrally 
dcsignntcd medknl facility operating under ml1dknl supervision, supplying professional support 
through radio or telephonic communication for on-site nnd in-trani;it basic and udva11ccd life support 
services given by field and satellite facility personnel. 
( 17) 11 Mutual uid agreements" shall mean the es•ublishrnent of appropriate arrangements with EMS 
systems of other states for the provision of (1m,•rgcnc~· m,•d lcHI services on u reciprocal basis. 
( 18) "Provider" shall mean n person who, as an individual or member of a corporation or 
organization, whether profit-making or nonprofit, on n regular basis gives or offers for sale any 
supplies, equipment, professional or nonprofessional services, or is capable of giving or offering for 
sale supplies, equipment or services vital or incidental to the functions of an l1 mc.•rgt1nc.·y m(•dlcnl 
services system. 
( 19) "Scmi-automutic external dcfrhrillator" shall mean a device capable of anulyzing a \.!ar<liac 
rhythm, determining the need for dcfibrillntion, automatically charging and advising a provider to 
deliver a dcflbrillation electrical impulse. 
(20) "Public safety personncl1' shall mean law-enforcement officers, lifeguards, park rangers, 
firefighters, ambulance and rescue personnel, communications anu dispatch specialists and other 
public employees and <.1nH'l'g(•nt·y service providers charged with maintaining the public safety. 
(21) "Trauma Facility" mr.ans an acute care hospital which has received and maintains current State 
designation as a Trauma Center. Categories of trauma facilities in Delaware arc as follows: 
a. Regional Level 1 Trauma Center: A regional resource Trauma Center that has the capability of 
providing leadership and comprehensive, definitive care for every aspect of injury from prevention 
through rehabilitation. 
b. Regional Level 2 Trauma Center: A regional Trauma Center with the capability to provide initial 
care for alt trauma patients. Most patients would continue to be cared for in this Center; there may be 
some complex cases which would require transfer for the depth of services of a Regional Level 1 or 
Specialty Center. 
c. Community Trauma Center: An ncute care hospital that provides assessment, resuscitation, 
stabilization and triage of all trauma patients, arranging for timely transfc: · of those patients requiring 
the additional resources of a Regional Trauma or Specialty Center and delivering definitive care to 
those whose needs match the resources of the Community Trauma Center. 
d. Participating Hospital: An acute care facility which transfers trauma patients with moderate or 
severe injuries to Trauma Centers after initial resuscitation. When necessaryt this facility may 
provide care to trauma patients with minor injuries. Participating hospitals contribute data to the 
Delaware Trauma System Registry and Quality Improvement Program. 
(22) "Trauma Patie11t11 means any person with actual or potential bodily damage subsequent to an 
event which exposed the body to an external force or en1~rgy . 
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24-1 on.:1. DrfiulUons, 

As used in the E rtH'l'J.t('IH'~ , lt•d 1ml S,·n·1ccs Act 124: JOB- I lo 2•l- I OB-12 N ~vtSA 1978 J: 
A. "ucndcmy" mcuns a scparntcly f1111dc:d t'UH't'l.!t'llt'~ nH'dkal Sl'f\'in·s lrninmg prngram adm1111sll'll'd 
through th('. dcpunmcnt of t'lllt'f'IH'lll'~ rnt:dicllll' of lhl' 11111,·l·1s11~ nf Nl•w ML'Xll'O Sl'IH1ol nl 
medicine; 
B. 11 udvu11cc directive" means a writwn instruction, wch as a living wi II or durable J)O\\'l'r or iitlo• lll'Y 
for health care, rccognizubk umh:r state law and relatin~ to tlu.· pwvision of hl·alth rnn: wln:11 a11 
mdlviduul is incapucitatcd; 
C, 11 udvm1ccd life support" lllL't\115 advanced prc-hospitul and itlll•rCacil1ty care and trL"alllH'lll. 
including basic and intermediate life suppo11, us prescribed by regulation. which may lK· pl·rfomwd 
only by an individ1rnJ licensed usu paramedic by the burcm1 and operating under mt•dh·nl dirL'l'tion; 
D. 11 uir ambulance scrvicc 11 mcuns any ~ovcrnmcntal or private scrvicl' that provides air trnnspor1at1on 
specifically designed to ucc:ommodate the 1111.·dirnl needs of a person who is ill, injured or otht.•1w1sc 
rncntnlly or physically incapacitated and who requires in-flight mNlkul supervision, 
E, "approved l1mcrgt•nr~· mNllral services truining program" means an (•1J1l1 l'1,!l11H'~' nH'dknl services 
training program that is sponsored hy a post-secondary cducutional institution, is accredited by the 
joint review committee on educational programs or active in the accreditation process, as verified hy 
the chair of' the joint review committee on educational programs, or is approved by the joint 
organization on education and participates in the joint orgunizutior, on education; 
F. "busic life support" means pre-hospital and intcrfacility care and treatment, as prescribed by 
regulation, which can be prrformccl by all licensed l'llll'l'gt'IH'Y IHNlkal tl'l'l1nklans; 
G. 11burcau 11 means the primary cure and l'll\l'l'gl'llt'~· ttH•dkul services bureau of the public health 
division of the department of health; 
H. 11ccrtiflcd cmct'gcnc~· mcdlcnl services first responder" means a pcrscn who is certified by the 
bureau and who functions within the ,•mrrgt•nc~· nu·d lcul services system lo provide initial 
l'ntl'rgt•m.·y aid, but not basic, intermediate or advanced life support to a person in need of nwdlrnl 
assistance; 
I. ''critical incident stress debriefing program 11 means a program of preventive education and crisis 
intervention intended to reduce the ncgati ve r.ffects of critical stress on l'llH'l'gl'll('Y responders; 
J. 11curricula11 means programs of study, the minimum content of which has been developed by the 
joint organization on education, for the initial and mandatory refresher training of enu.>rgl'n r~· 
mrdlcnl tcrhniclans and certified erneq~t.•rH'Y mrdknl services first responders; 
K. "department" means the department of health; 
L. "cmet'gc.•ncy medical dispatcher11 means a person who is trained and certified pursuant to 
Subsection F [Subsection G] of Section 24• 1 0B-4 NMSA 1978 to receive calls for enu.•rgencr 
medkul assistance, provide prewarrival medical instnictions, dispatch l'llH'l'gem•y na•dlrul assistance 
and coordinate its response; 
M. 11cmcrge11cy medical services11 means the services rendered by cml•t·gcnc~· mecfkal technicians, 
certified c.•n1t•1·gency medical services first responders or ernl•t·~clll'Y mNlkal dispatchers in response 
to an individual's need for immediate medkal care lo prevent loss of life or aggravation of physical 
or psychological illness or injury; 
N. "emeJ'gcncy mcdknl services system" means a coordinated system of health care delivery that 
includes community education and prevention programs, centralized access and eml'rgcnr,~· medical 
dispatch. trained first responders, mcdlcnl-rescue services, ambulance services, hospital emergency 
departments and specialty care hospitals that respond to the needs of the acutely sick and injured; 
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Ncxtl'u~-., L1vcPublish 

0, "Nm•rut•m•y mulkul tt·,·hnkluu'' means a hculth cure pro\'idcr who has hc,·n li<.·cns~•d lo pr ar11n· 
by th(] burcnu; ( 
P, "intcnnc<liatc liflJ support 11 means certain udvnnccd pn:•hospilal unu i11\crfodl1ty c'illl' and 
tr(.!ntmcnt, including bnsic Ii fc support, as pn'scrlht.:d by regulation. whidt ma~· be pcrfomicd 0111,\ h_, 
un i11dividuul licensed by the bun:au and operating under nll'dkul <lircc11nn; 
Q. "joint rovicw commitlcc11 means the joint review committee 011 cdu,:al1011.il programs li.)1 the 
t'IIH'l'J.tt'IH'~ nH•<lil'nl H1d111kl11n-parnmcdic, u nonprofit orgunizution incorpornt,:d 111 lhc sl;tt: ot 
Mussuchusctts; 
It 11

U1l1<lkul control" mcuns supervision provided hy or under the direction of physiciuns tn pnw1dl.'rs 
by wri1tcn protocol or direct comml111kation.1; 
S. 11 nu1tllrnl direction" means guidance or supervision provided by a physician to u prov1d~1 or 
<1nwrul1lll'~' mcdkul services system and which inrludcs authority over and responsibility fo1 
l'lltl'r'J.tl'IH'Y nwtlknl dispatch, direct puticnt care und transport of patients, arrangements for nwdlrnl 
control and all other aspects of patient cure delivered by u provider; 
T. 11

1Hl1dknl-rcscuo service" means a provider that is part of the l'IUl'l'Ul'lll'~ 11H·dkal scrvic<:s systl'm 
but not subject to the authority of the state coiporation commission [public regulation commission] 
under the Amuulance Standards Act lu~_:§.::1 to ~.:.(t:Q NMSA 1978) and which may be dispatched to 
the scene of an cmL•rgcnc.·~· to provide rescue or nwdknl care; 
U. 11physiciun 11 means a doctor of medicine or doctor of osteopathy who is licensed or otherwise 
uuthorizcd to practice medicine or osteopathic mcdicint" in New Mexico; 
V. "protocol11 means a prcdctcnnincd, written nwclicnl care plnn and includes standing orders; 
W, "providcr11 meann n person or entity delivering cnwr~l'lll'Y mcdknl services; 
X. "regional office" means u regional l'llll'l'~NH'Y mNlknl services planning and development agency 
fonnally recognized and supported by the bureau; ( 
Y. "secretary" means the secretary of health; 
Z. "special skills11 means a set of procedures or therapies that arc beyond the usual scope of practice 
of u given level of life support und thnl have been approved by the rnedkul direction committee for 
use by a specified provider; and 
AA. "state ~mcrg<.1nc~· mcdknl services medical director" means a physician employed by the 
bureau to provide overall mcdkul direction to the statewide enwl'gent'Y nll'dkul services program, 
whose duties include serving as a liaison to the nH•clkul community and chairing the nll'dlraJ 
direction committee. 
History: 1978 Comp,,§ 24-l0B-3, enacted by Laws 1993, ch. 161, § 2. 
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Nil VADA l{bVIShD S'I ATUTES: CtlAl'Tl:R 450B 

CHAPTER 45013 • EMEROENCY MEDICAL SERVICES 

NHS 4~0U,OI ~ Ll'"bh,lln dl•cl11ral1011, ·nw lcg1!1l.11111L' IIL'1d1y dL·diJH''i 1h,11 p10111p1 .ind L'lfo 11·111 L'liH'IJ.!L%'Y 
111t•d1cul ,urt• uml tr1111Spor1at1011 ,~ ncreMiUI)' for lht• hL•alth and !..tl't-1~ ol tlw pL'opk \II .'-L'\iul,1. ,111d 1h;11 111111111111ill 
s1a111la1di:i for such care 1111d oil pc1som prov1d1nµ II IIHl!il ~w t'~1ahl1~hL·d 

(Added to NRS by l 1J8 I. l.~91); A 1993, 2828) 

NHS 4~0U,020 l>cfl11ltlom. As used 111 tlus diaplL'r. unb~ thL· r1111IL'\I olhL·rn 1sL' IL'qll11t•~. tin· •,1 or,h and lt011m 
dl'1'1ned 111 NR~ 4.,~CHtM~ lo 4~PU J 10, 111rl11rn·c, l1J\l' the JllL'iln111~\ a\01ln·d 10 tlll'm 1n tho~L• 'iL'L'ltom 

(Added IO NRS b)' 1973, 1141; /\ I 985, 1693; 11)87, I (),IJ, NO,. I 99.1. 21 I 8, is2s. I 'JIJ~. 72 \ I ()l)IJ, 1172 l 

N RS 4 ~OU,02 ~ 11 Ad \'lllll'cd emt-r~cnl'y mcdlcul IL•t·l111lci1111 11 dL•fl 11t•1I. ·· Ad\'allcl'd l'llll'l l!l'lll' y 111l'd1l·al IL'dlll1l' 1a11" 
mcuns u person: 

I. Tru111cd Jn udvanccd emcrijcr11:y rncd1c11l earl' 11111 1rni11111g pwgra111 approwd hr tlw boiud, and 
2. Certified by the hcullh offict'r us having sat1sfocto11ly co111pktl'd thl' 11am1111,: pwgrum 
(Added to NRS h>• 1987, 220(>; A 1993, 2828) 

NKS 4~011.030 "Air amhuhuH·c" denned. "Air 11111hula11n•" nwans a11 a11rn1fl t'SPl'c1all)' dcs1gnl0d, cc)):s1111c1l'd, 
modified m equipped to he used for the 1n111sportatio11 of 111j11ml or s1d JWtsom, "A11 a111b1da11cc" doc~ 11111 111dudl0 a11y 
commercial aircraft curryiug passengers on regularly scheduled flights, 

(Added to NRS by 1973. 1141) 

NRS 45011,040 "Amhullum.'" denned, "Ambulance" means a motor vehicle which is specially desig,wd, 
cor,structcd, CC\Uippcd and staffed to provide basic, i11tcrmcd1atc or advam:l•d care for one or more: 

I. Sick or mjurcd persons; or 
2. Persons whose mcdicul condi1io11 may 1cquirc s1wcial ob:,~·rvu11or1 du1111g tra11sportntio11 or transfer. 
(Added to NRS by 1973, 1141; A 1985, 1726, 2117) 

NRS 4508,050 "AttcmJunt 11 denned, "Attendant" meu11s a 1wrson responsible for the care of a sick or 111jun!d 
pl'rson in an ambulance or uir ambulance, u11d includes thr drivcr of nn t11nhula1Kc hut not the pilot of an air umbulancc. 

(Added to NRS by 1973, 1141) 

NRS 4501l,060 "Board" denned, "Board" means: 
I. In a county whose population is less than 400,000, lhe stale board of health. 
2. In a county whose population is 400,000 or more, the county or di-trict board of health. 
(Added to NRS by 1973, 1141; A 1993, 2828; 1995, 2547) 

NRS 4508,0ol ''Commlttec 1
' defined, "Committee" mcam the committee on emergency medical services. 

(Added to !-JRS by 1999, 1 t 70) 

NRS 450B,063 "Emergency medical dlspatchcr 11 defined. "Emergency medical dispatcher" means a person who: 
I. Has completed a training progrnm in emergency medical dispatching which has been approved by the board; and 
2. Has been certified as having satisfactorily completed such a training program by an entity approved by the board 

to provide such training. 
(Added to NRS by I 993, 2117) 

NRS 4508,065 "Emergency medical technfclan 11 denned, 11 Emergencv medical technician" means a person: 
1. Trained in basic emergency medical care in a training program approved by the board; and 
2. Certified by U1e health officer as having satisfactorily completed the training program, 
(Added to NRS by 19871 2206; A 1993, 2828) 

NRS 450B.070 "Emergency medical technician certlOcatc 11 defined, "Emergency medical technician certificate" 
means th~ certificate issued by the health authority acknowledging successful completion of nn approved course for an 
emergency medical technician at the level identified on the certificate. 

(Added to NRS by 1973, 1141; A 1987, 2207; 1993, 2828) 

NRS 450B.072 "Ffre-flghtlng agency" defined, "Fire~fighting agency" means a fire department 'lr fire protection 
district of the state or a political subdivision which holds a pennit authorizing it to provide intcnnediate or advanced 
medical care to sick or injured persons at the scene of an emergency. This tem1 does not include a person or 
governmental entity which provides transportation of those persons to a medical facility, 

(Added to NRS by 1985 1 1692; A 1987, 718) 

NRS 4SOB,073 "Fireman" defined, 11 Fireman11 means a person who holds a license and is employed by or serving 
as a volunteer with a fire-fighting agency. 

(Added to NRS by 1985, 1692) 
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NHVADA REVISED STATUTES. CHAP'I ER 45UU 

NRS 4~0U,077 11 fk11H1 wu1h11rlt\' 11 d,1nnt•d, "I lt.-11llh au1lw111r'' llll11rn~· 
I, In II co111ll)' wlwsc: popula11011 ,~ le~~ 1han 400,000, lhc: health d1\'1s1nn 
2 111 u count)' whrnw popula1H111 l!i 400,000 01 moll', the COlllll)' or d1rn1ct hoard of he.ihh 
(Addl•d lo NRS h>• l'J93, 2R27; A 199~, 2~47J 

NRS 45011,0HO "lh-111th cJh·lslo11 11 d4'1l1u,d, "I l\oal1h d1\'1~1011" 11wa11s tlw lwalth d1,·1~11111 of thl1 d~·pa1111wr11 of h11111a11 
rC!iO\lfCl'~. 

(Addi:dtoNRSby 1973, l141;A 1973, 1,HHi) 

NRB 4!\0U,081 11 1tr111th urnccr 11 dcll1u.'d, "llcallh ollkl11" P1can~· 
I. In u cou111y whnHJ populnlio11 i~ less than 400,000, tlie !\ti' 1~• hl.'alth offlcc1. 
2. In a counl)' whosc populauon 1s 400,000 or mon•, the count)' 01 d1i;tr1c1 l11•a\1h oflk,.1 
(Added to NRS by I 993, 28'n: A I 99~. 2~47 l 

NRS 450U,OH5 1'lntcrmcdl1tr emcrgcm')' mrdlcal 1ed111ldu11 11 defined, "lntcrnll'dlult' t'llll'1gc11i.:)· mcdH·.i 1 

1cch11ida11 11 mc;.1ns a person: 
I, Trained 111 intermediate emurgency mcdi,11I earl' i11 rJ 1nun111g program approved by till' board. and 
2. Individually ce11if1cd by lh(.' hculth oftkcr as having !.atJsfactordy cornplc!"d the trr1i111ng program. 
(Added to NRS hy l98L 277; A 1993, 2828) 

NRS 45011.090 11 L1('Cfllil'" denned, "License'' means the l1i:cnsc issued by the health a11tl1or11y Ulllll.'r lhl' pro,'1s1011s 
of this chapter to 1111 altcndunt of an ambulance or un air ambulann• or lo a fireman cmployl.'d by or serviug as a voluntl.'cr 
with II f1rc-lighting agency, 

(Added lo NRS by 1973, 1141; A 1985. 1693; 19CJJ, 2828) 

NRS 450U,JOO "Permit" dcflned. 11Pcnr11t" rnl:ans the pl.'111111 issued by the lw.illh authority under lhc provisions of 
this chupll.'r lo: 

J, A pl!rsun. ugcncy of the stutc or political subd1v1siun tu own or op<.'rntc an arnbula11cc or air ambulance in the Statt• 
of Ncvn·fo: or 

2. A fire-fighting agency to provide i11tc11ncdialL' or ndvam·cd mcd1<.:al cure at (he s1.·cnc of an emergency. 
(AddcdtoNRShy 1973, 1141:A 1985 1 1693; 1993,2829) 

( 

NRS 450B,l 05 "Truuma" denned. "Trauma" means an~• acute injury which, according tu stundardi;i.t•d criteria for 
triage in the fit:ld, involves a significant risk of death or tht.• prl't:lp!lation o( co111plicatio11s or thsabilitics. (_· 

C Added 10 NRS by I 987, l 042) 

NRS 4S0H,I 10 11 Volunlccr allcndunt" defined, "Volunteer attendant" means a person who docs not receive the 
mujority of his annual employment income from employment as an attendant, and who is not employed br n commcrr.ial 
ambulance finn or corporation. 

(Added to NRS by 1973. 1141) 

NRS 4508,120 Regulations, standards and procedures of board, The board shall establish and promulgate such 
nlles, regulations, st1mdards and procedures as it dctcnnines arc ncci!ssary to administer the provisions of this chapter. 

(Added to NRS by 1973. 1141) 

NRS 4508,130 Establishment of minimum standards and 1,uJrHtlonal requirements, 
I, 171e board shall adopt regulations establishing reasonable minimum standards for: 
(a) Sanitation in ambulances and air ambulances; 
(b) Medical and nonmedical equipment and supplies to he carried in ambulances and air ambulances and mc,Hcal 

equ~· ment and supplies to be carried in vehicles of a firc-ftgh1ing agency; 
c) Interior configuration, de .. ign and dimensions of ambllla.1ces placed in service after July 11 1979; 
d) Permits for operation of ambulances, air ambulances and velucles of a fire-fighting agenC)'i 

(e) Records to be maintained by an operator of an ambulance or air ambulance or by a fire-fighting agency; and 
(f) Treatment of patients who are critically ill or in urgent need of treatment. 
2, The health officers of this state shall jointly fJdopt regulations to establish the minimum standards for the 

certification of emergency medical technidans. Upon adoption of the regulations, each health authority shall adopt the 
regulations for its jurisdiction, After each health authority adopts the regulations, the slandards establishC'd constitute the 
minimum standards for certification of emergency medical technicians In this state. Any changes to the minimum 
standards must be adopted jointly by the health officers and by each health authority in the manner set forth in this 
subsection, Any changes in the minimum standards which arc not adopted in the manner set forth in this subsection are 
void. 

3, A health officer may adopt regulations that impose additional requirements for the certification of emergency 
medical technicians in his jurisdiction, but he must accept the certification of an emergencv medical technician from the 
jurisdiction of another health offir.er as proof that the emugency medical technician has rri1~t the minimum requirements 
for certification. 

(Added to NRS by 1973, 1142i A 1979, 69; 1981, 1553; 1985, 1693; 1993, 2819) 

NRS 4508,140 Sources for standardt and regulations; standards may differ for dlfferent categories, 
1. In adopting regulations under NRS 45011120 and 4508.130, tl1e board may use st~ndards and regulations 
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SENA TE BILL NO. I 009 

BY SENATORS DARDENNE1 HINES, CASANOVA, DYESS AND 
SCHEDLER 

AN ACT 

To amend and reenact R.S. 40: 1231, 1231.1, 1231.2, 1232, 1233, 1234(A). 

(B), (C), (D), and (F), 1235, and 1236, to enact R.S. 36:259(FF) and 

919.4 and R.S. 40:1232.1, 1232.2, 1232.3, 1232.4, 1232.5, 1232.6, 

1232.7, 1232.8, 1232.9, 1232.10, and 1232.11, and to repeal R.S. 

40: 1234(0), relative to emergency medical services; to provide for 

definitions; to create the Louisiana Emergency Medical Services 

Certification Commission in the Department of Health and Hospitals 

and to provide for appointment and conflnnation of membership, 

qualifications, tenns, vacancies, officers, reimbursements, removal, and 

powers and duties; to establish requirements for certification and 

renewal of certificates; to provide grounds for disciplinary actionj to 

provide for notice and hearing on disciplinary matters; to provide for 

injunctive relief; to provide for violations and penalties; to provide for 

an exception to certification requirements; to authorize the 

promulgating of rules and regulations in regard to emergency medical 

services; to provide for scope of practice of emergency medical 

technicians and first responders; to provide for immunity from civil 

damages; to provide for duties relati-11~ to the bureau of emergency 

medical services: to designate statutory provisions into Subparts; and 



follows: 

§259. Transfer of agencies and functions to the Department of Health 

and Hospitals 

FF. The Louisiana Emergency Medical Services Certification 

Commission (R.S. 40: 1232 .2) is placed within the Dl'partmcnt of 

Health and Hospitals and shall pcrfom1 and exercise its powers, duties. 

functions, and responsibilities in the manner provided for agencies 

transferred in accordance with R.S. 36:919.4. 

* * 

§919.4. Transfer; Louisiana Emergency Medical Services Certification 

Commission 

The Louisiana Emergency Medical Services Certification 

Commission, placed in the Department of Health and Hospitals by the 

provisions of R.S. 36:2S9(FF). shall exercise and perform its powers. 

duties, functions, and responsibilities as provided for agencies 

transferred pursuant to this Part. However, the commission shall advise 

the bureau of emergency medical services, office of public health, on 

requirements and standards for certification of emergency medical 

personnel and continuing education requirements for certification. The 

commission shall retain the authority to npprove requirements and 

standard of practice for emergency medical personnel; conduct 

disciplinary hearings for emergency medical personnel; and cause the 

prosecution of ariy individual who violates the provisions of Subpart B 

of Part VII of Chapter S of Title 40 of the Louisiana Revised Statutes, 

( 



1232.10, and 1232.11 are hereby enacted to read as follows: 

SUBPART A. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

§ 1231. Definitions 

For purposes of this Part: 

( J) "Ambulance" means any authorized emergency vchidl', 

equipped with warning devices~ dt!signed and operated as a pnrt of a 

regular course of conduct or business to transport a sick or injured 

individual or which is advertised or otherwise held out to the public as 

such. 

(2) "Bureau" means the Department of Health and Hospitals. 

office of pub tic health, bureau of emergency medical services. 

(3) "Certified emergency medical technician" means an 

individual who is certified as any one of the following: 

(a) A certified emergency medical tcchnician~basic. 

(b) A certified emergency medical technician-intennediatc. 

(c) A certified emergency medical technician-paramedic. 

( 4) "Certified emergency medical technician-basic" means an 

individual who has successfully completed an emergency medical 

technician .. basic training program developed and promulgated by the 

United States Department of Transportation and adopted by the bureau, 

'v✓ho is nationally registered, and who is certified by the bureau, 

(5) "Certified emergency medical technician-intennediate" 

means any individual who has successfully completed an emergency 

medical technician-intennediate training program developed and 

promulgated by the United States Department of Transportation and 



any individual who has successfully completed an emergency medical 

technician-paramedic trainh1g program developed and promulgated hy 

the United States Department of Transportation and adopted by the 

bureau. who is nationallv rcaistcrcd. and who is certified hv th•~ bureau. . ... . 

(7) ''Ccrti ficd first responder" means any individual who has 

successfully completed a training course developed and promulgated 

by the United States Department of Transportation and adopted by the 

bureau and who is ccrti tied hy the bureau , 

(8) "Commission" means the Louisiana Emergency Medical 

Services Certification Commission. 

(9) "Department" means the Department of Health and 

Hospitals. 

(10) "Emergency medical personnel" or "emergency service 

person(s)11 means individuals who arc certified first responders or 

certified emergency medical technicians. 

( 11) "EMS Task force" means the Emergency Medical Services 

Task Force, composed of individuals appointed by the assistant 

secretary of the office of public henltht subject to the approval of the 

secretary of tl1e department, which advises and makes recommendations 

to the office and the department on matters related to emergency 

medical services. 

(12) "Emergency medical services" or "EMS 11 means a system 

that represents the combined efforts of several professionals and 

agencies to provide prehospital emergency care to the sick and injured. 

( 13) 11First aid certi flcate" means a ccrti flcnte in the Emergency 

( 
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Official Code 3 J -11-2 

The Su11utes posted arc current through the 1000 Session ol' 1 he General Assembly. Ho,\e, l'f'. tlw 
Stututcs postc:d from the 2(1()() Session may 1101 yet hl' in effect. L'sl·rs of this sen·icL' should 11nll' 1'1.11 

lhc effecth·e <late o!'the Swtutes :..ire not listed on this sen ice and are ml\·iseu to \'erif~' the dfrc11,l' 
date of any Stututcs posted nn this \\'ch SitL'. Any person or entity who relics on infornwtion l,h1 ·11wd 
solely from this Site dnes so at his or her own risk. · 

..(PREVIOUS 

:n-11-2 a 
••• CODE SECTION••• 01/23/01 

As used in this chapter, the term: 

(1) "Ambulance" means a motor vehicle that is specially 
constructed and equipped and is intended to be used for the 
emergency transportation of patients, including dual purpose 
police patrol car:-s a11d funeral coaches or hearses which otherwise 
c~mply with the provi~ions of this chapter. 

(2) 11 Ambula11ce attendant II means a person responsible for the care 
of patients being transported in an ambulance. 

( 3) 11 Ambulance provider II rncano an agency or company providing 
ambulance service which is operating under a valid license from 
the Bmergency Health Section of the Division of Public Health of 
the Department of Human Resources, 

(4) 11 Ambulance service II means the providing of emergency care and 
transportatio11 on the public streets and highways of this state 
for a wounded, injured, sick, invalid, or incapacitated human 
being to or from a place where medical or hospital care is 
furnished, 

{5) "Cardiac technician 11 means a peraon who, having been tr&ined 
and certified as an emergency medical technician and having 
completed additional training in advanced cardiac life support 
techniques in a training course approved by the department, is so 
certified by the composite State Board of Medical Examiners, 

(G) 11 Composite board" means the Composite State Board of Medical 
Examiners. 

(7) "Emergency medical services system" means a system which 
provides for the arrangement of personnel, facilities, and 
equipment for the effective and coordinated delivery in an 
appropriate geographical area of health care services under 
emergency conditions, occurring either as a result of the 
patient's condition or as a result of natural disasters or similar. 
situations, and which is administered by a public or nonprofit 
private entity which has the authority and the resources to 
provide effective administration of the system. 

( 8) 11 Emergency Medioal Systems Communir.at ions t:iro9ram 11 ( EMSC 
Program) means any program eetabliehed pursu4nt to Public Law 
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Official Code 3 J -11 ·2 

93~154 1 entitled the Emergen~y Medic~1 Services Systems Act of 
1973, which serves ai; a central communications system to 
coordinate the personnel, facilities, and equipment of an 
emergency medical services system and which: 

(A) Utilizes emergency medical teltphonic screening; 

(B) Utilizen a publicized ernergenc:· t:elephone number; and 

(C) Has direct communication connections and interconnections 
with the personnel, facilities, and equipment ot an emergency 
medical services system. 

(9) "Emergency medical technician" means a person who has been 
certified by the department after h~ving successfully completed ~n 
emergency medical care training program approved by the 
department. 

(10) "First responder" means any person or agency who provides 
on-site care until the arrival of a duly licensed ambulance 
service. 

(11) "Health districts" rneans the geographical districts 
designated by the department in accord with Code Section 31-3-15. 

(12) 11 1nvalid car 11 means a motor vehicle not used for eme:rgency 
purposes but used only to transport persons who are convalescent, 
sick, or otherwise nonambulatory. 

(13) 11 License 11 when issued to an ambulance aervice signifies that 
its facilities and operations comply with this chapter and the 
rules and regulations issued by the department hereunder. 

( 14) "License of ficer 11 means the commissioner of human resources 
or his designee. 

(15) "Local coordinating entity 11 means the public or nonprofit 
private entity designated by the Board of Human Resources or its 
designee to administer and coordinate the EMSC Program in a health 
district established in accord with Code Section 31·3·15, 

(16) "Paramedic" means any person who has been certified as an 
advanced eMergency medical technician by the compoaite board 
before July 1, 1988, or any person who has been certified by that 
board on or after July 1, 1988, ae having been trained in 
emergency care techniques in a paramedic training course approved 
by the department, but all ~uch persona shall be designated on and 
after July 1, 1988, as paramedics, 

(16.1) "Paramedic clinical preceptor" means a Georgia certified 
paramedic with a minimum of two years of emergency medical 
services experience who meets the standard requirements for 
paramedic preceptor training as established by the department, 

(17) "Patient" means an individual who is sick, injured, wounded, 
or otherwise incapacitated or helpless. 

(18) 11 Person 11 means any individual, firm, partnership, 
association, corporation, company, group of individuals acting 
together for a common purpose, or organization of any kind, 
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CHAPTER 43 .. 04 
BARBERS 

43-04·01, Definitions. In this chapter, unless the context or sutjcct rnaltor olherwiso 
reqt..:ires: 

1. 118oard 11 means the board of barber examiners. 

2. 11Practice of barbering 11 includes any one or any combination of the following 
practices when done upon the upper part of the human body for cosmetic purposes 
and not for the treatment of diseases or physical or memal ailments, and when done 
for payment either directly or indirect!;: 

a, Shaving or trimmi11g the beard or cutting the hair. 

b, Giving facial or scalp massages or treatments with oils, creams, lotions, or 
other preparations either by hand or mechanical appliances. 

c. Singeing, shampooing, or dyeing the hair or applying hair tonics. 

d. Applying cosmetic pmparations, antiseptics, powders, oils, clays, or lotions to 
scalp, face, neck, or upper part of the body. 

43-04-02. Declaration of policy. It is hereby declared that the practice of barbering, by 
reason of the personal contacts exercised therein, 1s a business affecting the public health, public 
welfare, and public safet~,, that Immediate public supervision and control of sutd occupation in lt1e 
exercise of the police power of this state and in accordance with the proper standards of said 
profession, are necessary to the protection and µreservation of the public health, public safety, 
and public welfare, and that this chapter is enacted in the exercise of the police power of this 
state to protect tho public welfare, public health, and public safety. 

43~04-03. Exemptions. The following persons, when engaged In the proper discharge 
of their occupational duties, are exempt from the provisions of this chapter: 

1. Persons authorized by the laws of this state to practice medicine and surgery. 

2. Commissioned medlc.:al or surgical officers of the United States Mmy, navy! air force, 
or marine hospital service. 

3. Registered nurses. 

4. Registered hairdressers and cosmetologists. 

The persons exempt by subsections 1, 2, and 3 may not shave nor trim the board nor cut the 
hair of any person for, cosmetic purposes. 

43-04-04. Board of barber e:<amlners .. Appointment • Term of office • 
Qualifications. The board of barber examiners must consist of three members1 each of whom 
must be appointed by the governor for a term of three years. The terms of office of the members 
must be so arranged that one term expires on the thlrty·fl,st day of December of each year. 
Each appointment must be made from a list of five names submitted to the governor by the state 
barber association, and each member must be a registered barber who has followed the 
occupation of barber In this state for at least five years prior to his appointment. 

43-04•05. Oath of office• How vacancies filled • Removal. Each member of the 
board shall qualify by taking the oath required for civil officers. A vacancy on the board must ba 
flllad by appointment by the governor for the unexpired term. Such appointment must be made 
from the list of five names submitted to the governor by the state barber association from which 
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CHAPTER 43-05 
PODIATRISTS 

43-05-01. Definitions. In this chapter, unless the context or subject maltor othoiwiso 
roquires: 

1. "Board" means the North Dakota board of pediatric medicine. 

2. 11Clinical residency" means a formal, structured postdoctoral training program 
approved by tho board which is sponsored by and conducted in an accredited 
institution approved by the board or cond 1Jcted by a collego of podiatric medicine 
accredited and approved by the council on pediatric medical education, American 
podiatric medical association, or other accrediting agency approved by the ,,-:>;ird. 
The term also includes a preceptorsliip approved by the board until January 1, 1995. 

3. 11Fals0 or misleading statement or advertising 11 includes a statement, claim, or 
advertising that: 

a. Contains a misrepresentation of fact; 

b. Is likely to mislead or deceive because in context it makes only a partial 
d.lsclosure of rolevant facts; 

c. Is intended or ls likely to create false or unjustified expectations of favorable 
results: 

d. Appeals to an Individual's anxiety in an excessive or unfair way; 

e. Contains material claims of superiority that cannot be substantiated; 

f. Mlsrepresentf; a podiatrist's cre!ientlals, training, experience, or ability; 

g. 

h. 

Contains other ropresentatlons or impllcations that in reasonable probability will 
cause an ordinary, prudent person 16 misunderstand or be deceived; or 
Represents that a manifestly Incurable condition, sickness, disease, or Injury 
can be cured. 

d. "Health care facility° means a medical hospital, skilled nursing care facility, 
Intermediate care facility, basic care facility, boarding house, or swing-bed hospital 
approved to furnish long-term care se1vlce1 or any other faclllty llcensE;d to provide 
health carfl services. 

b. 11Podlatrlc medicine" means the profession of the health services concerned with the 
diagnosis and treatment of conditions aff ectlng the human foot and ankle Including 
local manl~estatlons of systemic conditions by all appropriate systems and means 
and Includes the prescribing or administering of drugs or medications necessary or 
helpful to that profession. 

6. "Podiatrist• means a person who Is quallflod to practice podlatrlc medicine In this 
state. 

( 

7. "Precoptorshlp 11 means a formal. structured postdoctoral training program approved 
by tho board and conducted by a podiatrist primarily In an office setting and 
controlled and supetvlsed by a college of podlatrlo medicine accredited by the (. 
council on podlatrlc madlcal education, American podlatrlo medical assoclatlon1 or . 
another ijCCradltlng agency approved by the board. 
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CHAPTER 43•09 
ELECTRICIANS 

43-09-01. Definitions. In this chapter, unless the context or subject matter otherwise 
requires: 

1. "Apprentice electriclanN means a person learning the trade under the personal 
supervision of a state-licensed electrician. 

2. 11Board" means the state electrical board. 

3. 11Class B electrlclan" means a person having the necessary qualifications, training, 
and technical knowledge to wire, install, and repair electrical appmatus and 
equipment in accordance with the standard rules and regulations governing such 
work, and shall have eighteen munths' experience in farmstead or residential wiring, 
and shall hrwe passed an examination before the state electrical board based upon 
the national electrical code as it applies to farmstead or residential wiring. 

4. 11Journeyman electrician" means a person having the necessary qualifications, 
training, and technical knowledge to wire, install, and repair electrical apparatus and 
equipmer,I in accordance with the standard rules and regulations governing such 
work. 

5. 11Master electrlclan11 means a person having the necessary qualifications, training, 
experience, and technical knowledge to plan, lay out, and supervise the installation 
and rnpair of electrical wiring apparatus, and equipment for electric lighti heat, and 
power in accordance with the standard rulos and regulations governing such work. 

43-09·02. State electrical board .. Members .. Terms of office .. Vacancies. The state 
electrical hoard must consist of five members appointed by the governor for a term of five years 
with their terms of ottice so arranged that one tmm and only one term expires on Jrnie thlrtieth of 
each year. One membor of the board shall represent the public and may not be direc:ly 
associated with the olectrlcal Industry. The board must Include a master electrlclan who Is a 
contractor, a journeyman electrician! a consumer member of a rural electric cooperative, and a 
person associated with an Investor-owned utility. A member of the board shall qualify by taking 
the oath of office required of civil officers and shflll hold his office until his successor is appointed 
and qualified. The governor shall flll any vacancy by appointment for the unexpired term of 
offlco. 

43-09•03. Quallfloatlons of members of board. Repealed by S.L. 1949, ch. 287 1 § 1 ·1, 

43·09·04. Officers of board • Compensation of members. The m!:)mbers of the board 
shall select from their members a president, a treasurer, and a secretary. Each appointive 
member of.th~ board shall recolve such amount as may be set by the board but not more than 
fifty dollars per day for the actual services rendered, and In addition thereto, each member shall 
receive the necessary and actual expenses Incurred by him In the discharge of his duties, The 
mileage and travel expense allowed may not exc 1ed the amount provided for In section 
64-06-09, 

43•09·05. Powers and duties of state eleotrloal board .. Blennlal report. The board 
&hall Adopt a seal and may adopt reasonable rules to carry out this chapter. The board may 
submit a biennial report to the govarnc,,· and the secretary of state In accordance with section 
54•06·04. The board shall appoint qualified Inspectors. The Inspectors shall Inspect, within 
fifteen days after notice of completion of any electrical wiring Installation Involving a value of three 

( 

hundred dollars or more In munlclpalltles having ordinances requiring such Inspection, the , · 
e!aotrlcal Installation and approve or condemn the same. The Inspector shall make a report ot \, •. 
the Inspection on forms prescribed by the board. 
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CHAPTER 43-10 
FUNERAL SERVICE PRACTITIONERS 

43•10-01. Definitions. As used in this chapter, unless the context olhorwiso requires: 

1. 118oard 11 moans the state board of funeral service. 

2. 11Cremalorlum 11 means a furnace or establishment for the cremation of corpses. 

3. ''EmbalmingH means preparing dead human bodies for final disposition or removal 
by the lnjBction of antiseptic or preservative preparations into the skin, the blood 
vessels, or cavities of the body. The external application of antiseptic solution, 
taking charge of the remains of those dead of any commu11icable disease, preparing 
dead human bodies for shipment or holding oneself out lo do any of tho above acts 
by advertising or any other means. 

4. 11 F111al disposition" means the entombment, burial in a cemetery, or cromation of a 
dead human body. 

G. "Funeral directing 11 means the earn and disposal of the body of a deceased person; 
the presorvlng, disinfecting, and preparing, by embalming or otherwise, the body of a 
deceased person for funeral services, transportation to a point of final disposition, 
burial, or cremation; or arranging, directing, or supervising a funeral, memorial 
service, or gravesite service. 

6. "Funeral estoblishment 11 means any place or premises devoted to or used in tho 
holding, care, or preparation of a dead human body for fin al disposition or 
transportation or for mourning or funeral ceremony purposes, 

7. 11Funeral practitioner" means a person licensed by the board to practice funeral 
directing and embalming. 

8. 11 lntern embalmer" means a person registered with the board to engage in learning 
. the proctlce of embalming under the Instruction and personal supervision of a duly 

licensed funeral practitioner. 

9, 11Practice of funeral service" means to engage In funeral directing or embalming, 

1 o. "Preparation of the body" means embalming of the body or such Items of care as 
washing, disinfecting, shaving, positioning of features, restorative procedures, care 
of hair, application of cosmetics, dressing, and casketing. 

43•1.0·02. State board of funeral service • Members • Appointment .. Qualifications " 
Term of office • Oath • Vacancies • Removal, The board consists of the state health officer 
and three persons appointed by the governor. Each member appointed by the governor shall 
serve for a term of four years and until a successor Is appointed and quallfled. The terms of 
officA of the appointed members f',Xplre on the thirtieth day of June and muut be so arranged that 
only one expires In any one year. The appointed members of the board must be persons 
practicing embalming In t11ls stato and must have~ practiced for a minimum of three years In North 
Dakota. Each member shall qualify by taking the oath of office required of civil officers. The 
secretary of stato may administer the oath and It must be fllad In the office of the secretary of 
state. A vacancy on the board must be filled by appointment by the governor for the unexpired 
term. The governor may remove any member of the board for good cause. 

43•10-03, Officers of board• Compensation of members• Treasurer's bond, The 
members of the board may elect from their number a president, a secretary, and a treasurer. 
Tho treasurer must be bonded for the faithful discharge of the treasurers duties In the $Um of two 
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CHAPTER 43-18 
PLUMBERS 

43-18-01. Definitions. In this chapter, unless the r.ontext or subject matter othcrwiso ( 
requires: 

1. 11 Board 11 means the state board of plumbing. 

2. 11Journeyman plumber" means any person, other than a master'plumber, who, as t1is 
principal occupation, is engaged In the prartical installation, alteration, and repair of 
plumbing. 

3. 11Master plumber" means a person skilled in the planning, supervision, and the 
practical installation, alteration, and repair of plumbing, and familiar with the laws, 
rules, and regulations governing the same. 

4. 11Plumber's apprentice 11 means any person other than a journeyman or a master 
plumber, who, as his principal occupation, is engaged in learning and assisting in the 
installation, alteralicn, and repair of plumbing and drainage, under the Immediato 
and personal supervision of either a master or a journeyman plumber. 

5. "Plumbing" means the Installation. malnlGnance, extension, alteratlon, and removal 
of all piping, plumbing fixtures, plumbing appliances, and other appurtenances in 
connection with bringing water into, and using the samr in buildings, and for 
removing liquids and water•carried wastes therefrom, 

43-18-02. State board of plumbing• Members .. Appointment• Qualifications. The 
state board of plumblng shall consist of the chief sanitary engineer, or the head of any division of .. 
the state department of health who may be named by the chief sanitary engineer to act In the 
chief sanitary engineers stead, and tour persons appol11ted by the governor. All of the appointed (. 
members must have been residents of this state for at least five years Immediately preceding 
their appointment, and one of them must be a master plumber with at least five years of 
experience In North Dakota, one must be a journeyman plumber with at least five years of 
experience In North Dakota, one mu3t be a registered professional engineer practicing 
mechanical eriglneerlng in North Dakota, and one must be a representative of the consuming 
public. 

43•18·03, State board of plumbing .. Members .. Terms of office .. Vacancies • How 
filled. Each appointed member of the board shall qualify by taking the oath of office required of 
civil officers and shall hold office for a term of four years and until his successor Is appolnted and 
qualified. The terms of office of the appointed members must be so arranged that one term only 
expires on the thirtieth day of June of each year. The four members appointed by the governor 
to the first board must be appointed within thirty days after July 1, 1975, to serve for the following 
terms: one master plumber for one year, one Journeyman plur11ber for two yoars, one 
mechanical engineer for three years, and a representative of the consuming publlc for four years. 
A vacancy on the board caused by the death, resignation, or exrli atlon of the term of any 
appointed member must be filled for the unexpired term by appointment by the governor from the 
class of members to which the deceased or retiring member belonged. 

43•18·04. Office and officers of board. The members of the board shall elect from 
their number a president, a vice president, arid a treasurer, and they shall select a secretary, but 
the office of secretary and treasurer may be held by the same person. The secretary or 
secretary-treasurer need not be a mombar of the board but must be a licensed plumber. The 
board sl 1all have Its headquarters at the state capital. 

43•18-05. Members of board and empfoyees • Compensation. Each appointed ( 
member of the board shall receive twenty dollars per day for each day actually engaged In the 
performance of his duties under this chapter, and all members of the board, and all employees 
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CHAPTER 43-20 
DENTAL HYGIENISTS 

43-20-01. Name of chapter. This chapter must be known and cited as tl1e Dental 
Hygienist Act of North Dakota. 

43-20-02. Dental hygienists - Qualifications - Examinations - Registration and 
license. Any person who is of good moral character, who is not alrendy a licensed dental 
hygienist of thls state, who is a graduate of an accredited high school or its equivalent, and who 
is a graduate of a school of dental hygiene which is approved or provisionally approved by the 
commission on dental accreditation of the American dontal association and which provides a 
minimum of two academic years of dental hygiene curriculum. upon applying for a license and 
paying an amount determined by the state board of dental examiners, may bo examined by the 
board, on the subjects considered essential by ii for a dental hygienist. The examinations must 
be conducted by the board or by a designee of the board, or by a regional dental testing service 
In which the board participates, or by other national or regional dental testing services that the 
board recognizes. If tt,e applicant, in the oµlnion of the board, successfully passos the 
examination, the applicant may be registered and licensed as a dental hygienist. Applicants who 
fail to pass a satisfactory initial examination may be reexamined upon payment of the fee 
determined by the board for each subsequent examination. An applicant may not be allowed to 
take more than three examinations. Applicants for examination shall submit their credentials to 
the board at least thirty days before the examination date. Ttie examination date must 
correspond to the date of examination for applicants for a license to practice dentistry in this 
state. 

The state board of dental examiners may accept the results of the national board 
examination as the equivalent to the testing of an applicant by the board in all areas covered by 
thA natlonal board examination, 

43-20-02.1. Conviction not bar to llcensure .. Exceptions. Conviction of an offense 
does not disqualify a person from licensure under t11is chapter unless the board determines that 
the offense has a direct bearing upon a person1s ability to serve the public as a dental hygienist. 
or that, following conviction of any offense, the person is not sufficiently rehabilitated under 
section 12.1-33-02,, 1. 

43-20-03. Dental hygienists• Practice by. As used In this chapter, "dental hygiene• 
and the practice thereof meAns the removal of accumulated matter from the natural and restored 
surfaces of teeth and from restorations In the human mouth, the polishing of t,uch surfaces, and 
tile topical appllcatlon of drugs to the surface tissues of the mouth and to the surface of teeth lf 
such acts are performed under the dlrect1 modified general1 or general supervision of a llcensed 
dentist. General supervision may be utilized only If the followlng conditions are met: 

1. The patient Is a patient of record who has been examined by the dentist within the 
past twelve months; 

. 
2. The patient Is being treated at the primary practice locatlon of the supervising 

dentist, a publlc health setting, a hospital, a long-term care facility, or In an 
Institutional type setting; 

3, A current treatment plan Is In place; and 

4, Any delegated procedure Is preauthorlzed by the supervising dentist. 

Only a person licensed as a dental hygienist may be referred to as a dental hygienist. Additional 
tasks permitted to be performed by licensed dental hygienists may be outlined by the board of 
dental examiners by appropriate rules. 

43•20-04, License recorded• Fee, Repealed by S.L 1991, ch. 465, § 23. 
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CHAPTER 43-26 
PHYSICAL THERAPISTS 

43 .. 26-01. Definitions. In thi.s chapter, unless the context or subject mnt1er otherwise 
requires: 

1. "Physical therapist" means a physical therapist registered under this chap1er. 

2. 11 Physical therapist assistant 11 means a physical therapist assistant registered under 
this chapter who assists, under direction of a registered physical therapist, in the 
practice of physical therapy and who performs such dG 'egated procedures 
commensurate with the assistant's education and training. 

3. "Physical therapy" means the art and science of a health speciality concerned with 
the prevention of disability and the physical rehabilitation for congenital or acquired 
disabilities resulting from, or secondary to, injury or disease. The practice ol 
physical therapy means the practice of the healtl1 speciality, and encompasses 
physical therapy evaluation, treatment planning, instruction, and consultative 
services, Including: 

a, Performing and interpreting tests and measurements as an aid to physical 
therapy treatment. 

b. Planning initial and subsequent treatment programs, on the basis of test 
findings. 

c, Administering treatment by therapeutic.: exercise, neurodevolopmental 
procedures, therapeutic massage, mechanical devices, and therapeutic agents 
which emµloy the physical, chemical, and other properties of air, water, heat, 

( 

cold, electricity, sound, and radiant energy for the purpose of correcting or ( ... 
alleviating any physical or mental condition or preventing the developme11t of , 
any physical or mental disability, 

4. 11Supportive personnel" means persons other than registered physical tt1orapists who 
function In a physical therapy settrng and assist with physical therapy care, 

43-26 .. 02. Duties of state board of medical examiners. Repealed by S.L. 1979, ch. 
470, § 12. 

43 .. 26-03. Examining committee. Repealed by S.L. 1979, ch. 470, § 12. 

43 .. 2s-04. State examining committee • Members • Terms • Appointments • 
Vacancies. The state examining commltte~ for physical therapists, hereinafter the "committee\ 
sh£\II administer this chapter. The committee shall consist of three registered physical therapists, 
two licensed physicians, and a cltlzer1 who Is 1101 a hearth care profes!>lonal. The governor shall 
appoint the committee members for a term of five years, staggered so the terms of no more than 
two members expire each year, No person may serve more than two full consecutive terms. 
Terms shall begin on July first. Appointments to the committee to fill a vacancy occurring for 
other than the expiration of a term may only be made for the remainder of the unexpired term. 
Each physical therapist appoint.ad must t,ave had at least three years of physical therapy 
experience In North Dakota Immediately prior to appointment! and must practice In North Dakota 
durlnt1 the term. Each physician appointed must have practiced medicine at least three years In 
North Dakota Immediately prior to appointment and must practice In North Dakota during the 
term. Each member of the state examining committee, before entering upon the discharge of hls 
or her duties, shall take and file with the secretary of state the oath of office prescribed for state / · 
off lclals. \.,.. 
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CHAPTER 43 .. 44 
DIETITIANS AND NUTRITIONISTS 

43·44-01. Definitions. As used in this chapter, unless the context ot subject mnttcr 
otherwise requires: 

1. "Board 11 means the board of dietetic practice. 

2. 11Dletetics11 means the application of principles derived from integrating knowledge of 
food, nutrition, bloch0rnistry1 phyniology, management, and behavioral and social 
sciencf! to achieve and maintoln tho health of people by providing nutrition 
assessment and nutrition care services. 

3. "Dietitian" includes dietician. 

4. "General nutrition services 11 means the counseling of individuals or groups in tho 
selection of food to meet normal nutritional needs, and the assessment of nutritional 
needs of individuals or groups by planning, organizing, coordinating, and evnlunting 
the nutritlonal components of community health services. 

5. 11 Llcensed nutritionlst11 means a person licensed to provide general nutrition services 
as provided In this chapter. 

6. "Licensed registered dietitlan11 means a person licensed to practice dietetics as 
provided In this chapter. 

7. 11Nutritlon asse8sment" means the screening and evaluation of the nutrition of 
Individuals and groups based upon appropriate biochemical. anthropomotric, 
physical, and dietary data to determine their nutritional needs and tecommer1d 
appropriate nutritional Intake Including entoral and parenteral nutrition. 

8. "Nutrition care services" includes: 

a. Providing nutrition assessment. 

b. Planning or providing of food appropriate for physical and medical needs. 

c. Providing nutrition counseling to meet both normal and therapeutic needs. 

d. Providing general nutrition services and related nutrition activities, 

43-44•02, Board of dietetic praotlc~ •Membership• Te1·ms • Meetings. 
' 

1. The governor shall appoint a board of dietetic practice, consisting of five members, 
all of whom must be residents of the state at the time of their appointment. The 
persons appointed must have bean engaged In the teaching or rendering of dietetics 
or general nutrition services to the public, or In research In dietetics or general 
nutrition services for three yaars Immediately preceding their appointment. ihree 
board members must be licensed registered dletltl,qns ~nd one member must be a 
licensed nutrltlonl&t. The member-s first appointed to the board need not be licensed 
under this chapter for appointment to their first term on the board, but must pot,sess 
the qualifications necessary for llcensura under this chapter. One member must be 
appointed to represent consumers of health services. 

2. The governor, prior to Sept19mber 1, 1985, shall appoint two board members for a 
term of one year, two for a t.9rm of two years, and one for a term of three yeara. 
Appointments made thereaf '.er are for terms of three years, but no perso,, may be 

· appointed to serve more than two consecutive full or portlal torms. Term:, begin on 

l':laga No. 315 
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Testimony HB 1202 

Mr. Chairrnan, members :)f the Appropriations Comn1ilteo, I on-1 
Arnold Thomas, President of thA North Dakota Healthcare 
Association, here today 111 support of HB 1202. 

HB 1202 creates a fund to establish emergency service quick 
response units. A quick response unit is a group of trained voluntoors 
who have imrnediate access a basic level of en1ergency 
equipment, permitting a more irnn1ediaie response to on 
emergency situation where ambulance response is restricted by 
distance. On site the quick response volunteer stabilizes the pati0nt 
until arrival of an ambulance. HB 1202 provides funding for those 
en1ergency entitles esf ablishing or converting to quick response 
stcitus, to purc..11ase the equipment for these troined volunteers. 

In some locations in our state, rural ambulances operate under state 
waivers because they are unable to meet current licensure 
standards. HB 1202 would assist the conversion to q~\~½ response 
status by an ambulance service through capitalizing \~fib~ 
equipment necessary for personnel to function in a q 1WBJ .JAfonse 

- ' . 'fil~;, capacity. .,.._;, :, ~l~ 

In addition to permitting ambulance service conversion·, HB 1202 
would also enable ambulance service providers to create quick 
response units in its .remote service areas .. /\._@.~0/~\the benefits; 
broader geographical coverage and qu1ck~~t9~9tess to emergency 
medical services by residents in the ambulanow·service area. Quick 
access is especially important in traun1a cases where tin1e is a key 

PO Box 7340 Bismarck, ND 58507-7340 Phone 70\-224-9732 Fox 701-224-9629 
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factor In pCJtiont outcomes, Locolly bosod quick rosponso u11its ore 
invaluoble in stcibilizing a patient until tho cm ivol of ils af fillc1k:d 
on1bulance service provider. 

Whether the quick rosponse unit is f orrnnc:J by on existing on1bulu11cc 
service, an arnbulonco provider conversion or by a local 
cornmunity, HB 1202 eliminates flnonciol borriers lo forrna1ion of quick 
response unils and thereby creoles incentives for broad<~·r and 
coordinated rural ernergency service cove➔roge for residenb i1·1 
geographical areas without timely occess lo on1bulonce servicos. 

We ask your support for HB 1202 . 
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HUMAN SERVICES COMMITTEE 
Testimony in Support of HB 1202 

Wcdno!iday, March 14, 2001 

By: Derek I lanson, President 
ND EMS Associatu.m 

The No1th Dakota EMS Association supporta HD ) 202 with the amendments as offered today. 
The bill focuses around the Public Safety aspect of EMS, and actuaUy does two things; first, it 
supports those Quick Responi;e Units (QRU's) who currently exist by assisting with training and 
equipment grants. By licensing QRU's we can look to a standardized EMS system which 
outlines minimum levels of training and equipment which ambulance services have been following 
since the 19701s The intent ofthis bill is not to shut down existing QRU's. 

Secondly, there i,; a financial incentive for struggling small rural ambulance services to consider 
moving from 9. Hcensed ambulance service to a licensed QRU. What are the benefits? Less 
staffing woultJ be required on the QRU since no transportation would take place. Communities 
currently findh1g it diftfoult to recruit volunteers for their ambulance service may find it easier to 
recruit new members for a QRU since the unit would not leave the community and would not 
transport patients as they currently do. Transporting patients out of the local community means 
that volunteers must leave their job at times for up to six hours or more. 

Because no transportation occurs with a QRU, First Responder training may require less training 
hours than ambulance attendants are required to pursue. The QRU would also still qualify for 
state training and grant dollars as they are available. 

I ask for your consideration and urge you to support HB 1202. 

Thank you. 
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Testimony on House BIii No. 1202 

Human Services 
Red River Room 
March 14, 2001 

9:00 a,m, 
By 

Timothy Wiedrich 

Chairman Lee, members of the committee. My name Is Tim Wiedrich. I am the Director or lho 
Division of Emergency Health Services for the North Dakota Department of Heallh. I am here 
today to provide testimony on behalf of the Department regarding this bill. We are unable to 
support the fiscal portion of the blll since It was not included In our appropriation request. 

The bill establishes the authority to limit llcensure of new emergency medical servlce operations 
based on the needs of the service area, establishes llcensure requirements for quick response 
units, creates greater flexlblllty In the Issuance of licenses by allowing services to obtain a single 
license for areas beyond an Individual city, establishes vehicle standards and creates a pilot 
project for the conversion or 20 ambulance services to quick response units. 

The current llcensure standards for ambulance services were largely created and Implemented 
In the mid 1970s. As our population decreases In rural and frontier areas, It Is Important that 
flexlblllty exists within the llcensure standards. This flexibility accommodates new emergency 
medical services system designs that can respond In this changing environment. If passed, the 
blll would allow greater flexlblllty In the positioning of emergency medical services resources. 
Currently ambulance services are required to be available 24 hours a day seven days a week In 
each community that they operate, Passage of this bill would stlll require 24 hour seven day a 
week coverage, but the ambulance operator would have the abllity to respond from nearby 
communities. This flexibility will primarily assist struggling volunteer ambulance services and Is 
necessary to create efficiencies and preserve the system. 

The provision of quick response services Is a recognized component of the emergency medical 
services system, Quick response units provide assessment, treatment and packaging whlle an 
ambulance ls enroute to the scene. While we have required standards through licensure for 
ambulance services, no requirements exist for organizations that hold themselves out to 
provide quick response services, The Department has established a voluntary certification 
program for quick response units and currently certifies 32 services. We are unaware how 
many other quick response units exist, We require certification as a condition of eligibility for 
the emergency medical services (EMS) grants. In order to be safe and effective, quick 
response services must be rendered by appropriately trained and equipped personnel. 
Establishment of the quick response unit llcensure provides public protection by establishing 
appropriate minimum standards for training, equipment and avallablllty. 

Thank you for your attention. I would be happy to attempt to answer your questions, 
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HEENGJU)SSfi~I) llOllSI◄: HI I .J, NO, 1202 

lntrodllccd by 

Roprosontativcs Portor, Severson. Gulvin, Pollcrt 

Scnatorn Christmunn, Klein 

A Bill for 1111 Act to nmcnd nnd reenact sections 23-27-01, 23-27-02, 23-27-03, 23-27-04, 23-07-04.1, 
23-27-04.2, 23-27-04.3, and 23-27-04.4 of thu North Dakota Century Cmli.!, ri.!lating to I ken sure uJ' 
umcrguncy medical sorviccs opcrntions: to provide an appropriation: and lo provide an ~xpiratio11 
dntc. 

SECTION l. AMll:NDM fi~NT, Section 23-27-0 I of the North Dakota Century code is a111c1Hkd illld 
reenacted ns follows: 

23*27-01. Definitions. In this chapter, unless the context or subjc\.!t matter otlwrwis~ n:quin:s: 

l, "department" mcnns tho North Dukola dcpurtmcnt of' health. 

2. "omergoncy modicnl scrviccs 11 means the medical stabilization or tramporlation of 
persons who are sick, wounded, or otherwise incnpacituted or helpless by any pl.!rson 
who holds out to the public ns being in that service 01· who regularly provides that 
service. 

3. "emergency medical services opcrution 11 means basic life support nmbuluncc services, 
advanced life support ambulance services, and quick-response unit services, 

4. 11emergency medical technician• baslc11 or 11 EMT-B 11mcans an individual licensed by 
the depnrtment following completion of a basic emergency medical technician training 
program, who has met such other standards of competence and character as may he 
required, and who has passed a licensing examination of knowledge and skill, 
administered by the department 

5, "emergency medical technician - intcm1cdiate11 or "EMT-I" means an individual 
licensed as an EMT-B, has completed an intermediate training program, who has ml!t 
such other standards of competence and characte!' as may be required, and who has 
passed a licensh1g examination of knowledge and skill, administered by the 
department. 

• 
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6, "omorgoncy mcdicul tcchniciun • parnmodic" or "EM'f\P" nwani.; an imli v:·.lual 
licr,nscd us un IJMT-B or EMT-I, has complcte!d a paramedic training prugnu11, whu 
hus mot such other standards or compcli.:111.:c and charactcr as 11rny b1.· ri.:quired, and wlH> 
lws passed n licensing cxuminution or k11owkJdgc and skill, administered by tlw 
dcpurtmont. 

7, "quick rosponso unit" monns an organization that provides 1.~an.: lo patients wliik an 
umbulancc is en route to the scene of an cnwrgcncy, '1'111.)sc may b1.• part or a li1w 
cuf'orccmcnt ugcncy, lire department or II stand-alo111.· ag1:1H:y whosl.' 011ly purpusi..· is lu 
provide quick rcsponso survk:cs and 11011rn11sponatio11 DJ' pati1..·111s. 

8. 11Voluntcur11 means an individual who rucuivus 110 ron1pcnst1tion or who is paid 
expenses, rouso11ublc bcncfils 1 nominal lcus, or a i.:0111binntio11 ol' 1:x1H:nsL'S, 1\·aso11al>IL
bcnof1ts unr.l norninal Ices to perform thL• scrvicus 1hr which thu individual vol111111..·L'1\·d. 
provided that the fees do not exceed lwcnty-four ln111drcd dollars in nny callmdm YL'ill'. 

Sfl~CTION 2, AMli:NDMfl~NT. Scctlon 23-27-02 of the North Dakota< \mlury < 'otl1.: is 
umcndcd und rconnctcd as follows: 

23-27-02. Licensing of emergency mcdlcnl sc1·vlccs - Exception • \Vnlvc1·, 

I. 

2. 

3, 

4, 

The state department of health shall license emergency medical services opcrn1in11s. 
After June 30, 2001, tho department may limit the issuance of u lice11sc for nny new 
emergency mcdicnl services opcrntion based on the needs or the survicc arl.!u. 
Emergency medical services, may not be advcrtised 1 ol'forcd, ur provided to lhl! puhlil' 
unless the opcrato1· of the services is licensed as an emergency medical scrviccs 
operation by the department. A license for all operntor of an emergency mcdicnl 
services operation is nontransfornblc and the opcrntol' must be separately liccnscd for 
each operation that operator operates, Each operation that is headquartered from a 
separate locution must be considered a separate operation; however, an opcrntion with 
a single headquarters sito may dispatch vehicles and personnel from more than one 
location if cal1s l'equcsting services are received nncl orders for vehicle dispatch are 
made at the single headquarters site. 
Th~ provisions of this chapter do not apply to an operator from another state who is 
headquartered at a location outside of this state and transports patients across stale 
lines, but the operator may not treat patients withln this state or pick up patients within 
this state for transportation to locations within this state, except as provided by rnlc. 
The state health council shall adopt rules for special licenses and wni vcr provisions for 
an operator of an emergency medical services operation intended for industrial sit L'S 

not available to the genernl public . 
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Sli~C'J'JON 3. AMli~Nl>Mfl~NT, 8cctio11 23-27-03 ol' the I 9(N Supplement tu thL· ?\'ur1!1 
Dukotu Contlll'y Codo is umended and rocnactcd u:-; follows: 

23 .. 27-03, License fees, Tho fco for n license to operate nn c11wrgc11cy 1111:dkul s1.Jrv kcs 
opurntion und pcl'form omorgoncy medical services must h~ sut by lh: state health ct~unci I_ a~ H su_111 111'. 
not more than twenty-five dollars unmially, as may be required to ddrny the costs of ud1111rnslrat1ll11 n! 
tho licensing progrnm. Jnclividunls provlding cnwrguncy medical scrvkl.'s may not bi,.! assessed this 
license foe. All liccnsc foes must be paid to the slHtc department uf lieallh and deposit1:d w:tll lllL· 

state trousut'l..ll' and cl'cditcd to tho i,;tatc general Jund. 

SRC'l'ION 4, AMl~NDMl~NT, Section '2]-27-04 of the North Dakotn Cc111u1·y CodL' i~ 
,1111<.mdcd und rcom1ctcd iis follows: 

23-27 .. 04, Stnnd,thls for opcrnt<H'S, /\n emergency mcdk:al 1H.Jl'Vtt:l.!S 01rnralion within this 
state may not opornto unless the operation is licensed in ac ::ordancc wilh this dtaplcr and ruks 
udoptcd by tho stnto health council. Tho rules musl includu: 

I. 
2. 
3 . 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

Time whon opcrntor's scrvicDs must bu avuilablu. 
Type of driver's license needed for drivers of gl'Ound v1.1hicks. 
Tmlning stnndurds for opcratio11 personnel. 
Equipment and ground vehicle shmdards. 
Annunl license fees. 
Number of pcrso1111cl l'cquircd for cm:h lrnnsport. 
Such other requirements as may be found necessary lo carry out the intent of lhis 
chnpter. 

SECTION 5. AMENDMENT, Section 23-27-04, I of the 1999 Supplement to tlw North 
Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

23w27-04. 1. Emergency care or· services rcndc1·cd by officers, cmpJoyccs, 01· agents of 
emergency medical services opcrntions - Physidun mcdicnJ dfrcction, Any officer, cmployel', or 
agent of an emergency medical services operation and any physician licensed in this slate who 
provides medical direction to an emergency medical services operation, who is a voluntccr1 who 111 
good faith renders emergency care, services, or medical direction, is not liable to the recipient o /' thl' 
emergency care, services, or medical direction for any civil damages resultiilg from any acts or 
omissions by the person in rendering the emergency cure, services, or medical direction provided the 
person is properly trained according to law. For a volunteer physician providing medical direction to 
an emergency medical sel'Vices operation, the twenty-four hundred dollar maximum fees amount is 
calculated separately for each emergency medical services operation for which the physician 
volunteered medical direction, This section docs not relieve a person from liability for damagc:s 
resulting from the intoxication, willful misconduct, or gross negligence of the pcl'son rendering thc: 
emergency care or services . 
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s•:C'J'ION <,, AMl◄~Nl>M~:NT, Section 23-27-04.2 of lhc I <N() Supplcnwnt 10 1111.~ Norllt 
Dukot11 Contury Codo i1-1 nmcmlod and rucnacl1.:d us follows: 

23-27-04,2, l1~mc1·ucncy mcdlcnl services .. Stutc nsslstnucc. The stale dl.!partlllent o!' 111.·,ilth 
Hhall ussist in tho trnining of personnel or certain cmcrg1mcy mcdkal scrvkcs operntio11s as 
dutonnincd by the dopmtnwnt und f1nanciully slwll assist ccrtuiu c111crg1.·1H:y 11wdkal services 
opcrntio1rn as determined by the dcpnrtmcnt in obtni11i11g c1.1uipmcnt. ;\ssistt111cc provided lllHkr this 
section 111uHt be within thu limits ol' legislative appropdalion, Tlw dcpurt11H:1il shall .idopl nill.'l'i.1 li,r 
uligibility for nssistuncc in tho training ol'pcrso111wl ol'various typ1.·s ol\•1111..~rgcucy nwdicul sL·rvic1.·s 
opcralimrn. To qunlif'y for l1m111ciul ussistancc for equipment, un u1111.~rgcIwy modh.:al scrv1ccs 
npurnlion shull i.:crli l'y, in tho manner required by th1.: depart mun I, thut tll1J operation hns Ii fly pcrl'L'lll 
ol' thu umount of' runds 11cccss1u·y for idontilicd cquipmunt acquisitions. Thu dcpart11wnt shall adupt a 
Hchedulo of eligibility for f1nunciul nssistancr for equipment. The.: schedule 1nusl provide fiir a diri:ct 
relationship between the umount of funds <~1.•111 licd und the number of rcspoma.:s during the pnxcdinµ 
culcndur your for tho purposo of rendering mcdicnl cnrc, trnnsportution, or both, lo individuals whu 
were sick ot incnpncitutcd. Tho schedule must require that as the number of responses i11c1\!i1SL'S, ;1 
grouter umount of f\111ds ccrtif1ecl is required. Tho schedule must classi f'y rusponscs and the li11a11ciu!; 
assistance avnilablu for various clussi fications, The department muy ostahlish minimum and 
maximum umounts of finunciul a1rnistuncc to ho provided to an emergency nwdical i,urviccs opl..!rnlio11 
undo1· this section. If npplications fc)I' linnncial assistance cxcl.!cd tile amount or allnc.:atl..!d and 
available l\mcls, the department may prorntc the Cunds among the applicunls in accordancu wilh 
criteria ndoptcd by tho department. No more than onc-hnlf' of thL: runds appropriated by thr.: 
lcgislntivo ussombly cuch biennium nnd allocntcd for training assistance may be distributed i11 tlw l'lrst 
yom· of the biennium. 

SECTION 7, AMENDMENT. Section 23-27-04.3 of the 1999 Supplements to the North 
Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

23-27 .. 04.3. Emergency mcdlcnl services 1)crso1111cl tntlning, testing, ccrtlt1cntion, 
liccnsurc, und quality review, The state health council shall adopt "the standards of the Unit\.!d 
States department oftrunsportation medical tcchniciun curriculum for use in training EMT-B, ErvlT-1, 
and EMT-P personnel. Competency testing for EMT-B, EMT-I, and EMT-P personnel will be 
administered by tho health council which shall adopt the national registry practical and written cxa1rn; 
for such testing, Licensing for EMT-B, EMT-I, and EMT-B personnel will be administered by the 
state hcnlth council and provided to individuals successfully completing prescribed training and 
competency testing. The state health council will" provide a mechanism to review and improve the 
quality of care rendered by emergency medical services personnel. Quality 1\!Vicw and improvement 
infonnation, data, records, and proceedings are not subject to subpoena or discovery or introductic)!l 
into evidence in any civil action, 
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SRCTION 8, Section 23-27-04.4 of the North Dakota (\mtury Codi.' is cn:ah:d and ~nal'\l·d us 
follows: 

23-27-04,4, (11:ft'cctlvo thl'ouuh Juuc 30,. 2003) Qukk-t·csp011.i.t1 unit sc1·vlct1 pilot 
pl'ognuu, The dcpurtmont shull crouto and implement n pilot program that creates incentives fbr 
busic life support omo1·goncy mcdicul sorvic~s and advanced life support emergency mcdicHI scrvic1:s 
to convort to quick .. rcsponso unlt sorvlcus or crcuto quick-response units in un.ms not ulrcndy scrv1:d. 
Dul'ing tho first ycl\r of tho progrnm, n maximum of five now qulck-rcspo11~c units 11rny n.:cclvc a nllL'• 

time five thousand dollur grnnt under this progrnm and a nrnximum of tw~nty converting a111huli1J1l'l' 
services mny 1·ccoivc grnnts in tho umount of tivu tlwusand doll11rs ca1:ll yl.!ill' fol' a two-ycar IH:riod. 
During the second yoal' of tho progrnm, the dopul'tmcnt shnll distribute any n:11111i11ing fu1Hb, lo 
convorling umbulunco sorvicos 01· to ton ndditionnl newly croutcd quiek-rci,;pornw units. 

S~3CTION 9, APPROPRIATION, There is upprop1fotcd out of any 11101wys in tlw h1.:alth 
<.:me lrnsl fund, not othcrwlsc nppropl'iatcd, the sum or $225,000, or so nn1ch of' tho sum aH may be 
noccssury, to tho stuto dopart1111Jnt of hen Ith for the purpose or l\111di11g the quiek-rcsponi.c u11i1 Sl't"Vil°L' 

pilot progrnm, for the biennium bcglunlng July l, 2001, and ending Ju1w JO, 200~. The moneys 
uppropl'iutcd must be made available by tlw onicc of' ma11agcmcnt and budge I a:-; rcqucst~d by llll' 
state dopartmcnt of health lo pny for tho actual costs o/' the pilot prngrnlll, 
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TESTIMONY IN SUPPORT OF I-IB 1202 

Monday. March 26, 200 I 

l3y: Derek Hanson, Prcsidcnl 
ND EMS Association 

The North Dakota EMS Association supports 1-18 1202 with the umcndments as offered by 
Representative Porter. The blll focuses around the Public Safety aspect of EMS, and actunlly 
does two thint first, it supports those Quick Response Units (QRU's) who currentJy exist by 
assisting with tra.ining and equipment grants. By licensing QRU's we can look to u standardized 
EMS system which outlines minimum levels of training and equipment which ambulance services 
have been following ,'>Ince the 1970's, The intent of this bill is to not shut down existing QRU's, 
but to support them. It is a "rural" friendly bill, 

Secondly, there is a financial incentive for struggling small rural ambulance services to consider 
moving from a licensed ambulance service to a licensed QRU, Whut are the benefits? Less 
staffing would be required on the QRU since no transportation would take place, Communities 
currently finding it difficult to recruit vo]unteers for their ambulance service may find it much 
easier to r~cruit new membt,rs for a QRU since the unit would not transport patients as they 
currently do. Transporting patients out of a local community means that volunteers must leave 
their jobs at times for up to six hours or more. This would not be necessary if the community 
operates as a QRU, 

Because no transportation occw·s with a QRU, First Responder training may require less training 
hours than ambulance attendants are required to pursue. The QRU would also still qualify for 
state training and grant dollars as they are available. 

We ask for your considerfltion and urge you to support HB 1202, 

Thank you. 


